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PR'OCL AMATION.

BY.HIS EXCELLENCY LEUTENANT-GENERAL

THE RIGHT HONORABLE

GEORGE EARL OF DALHOUSIE,

D ALHOUSIE.

Baron DALH OUSIE, of Dalhousie Castle,
Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honor-
able Military 'Order of the Bath, Lieu-
tenant-Governor and Commander in
Chief, in and over His Majesty's Province
of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies,
Ke. 4ýc. Sc.

W HERE AS, the General Affembly of this Province fands prorogued ·to Wednefdaythe 21R day of January next :-,

I have thought fit, further to Peorogue the faid General Affembly, until Thurfday, the
5th day of February next, then toenetfor the Dirpatch of Business ; of which all perfons con-
cerned are defired to take 'Notice, and govern theimfelves accordingly.

GIVEN under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax, this
iith day of Decegnber, ii7, in tIc 5 8th year of klis
Majefty's Reign.

y Eis Exce!!ency's Cormand,

IIENRY B. COGSWELL.

GOD SAVR r E ING.



JOURNAL AND PROCEEDINGS

0 F

THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

0F

THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.

Xhursday, 5th February, 1818.

A MESSAGE from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Deputy-Secretary
Cogfwell:

Mr..Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this Houfe to attend His Excellency

lnimediately in the Council Chamber .
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and the Houfe went up to attend His Excellency in the Coun-

cil Chamber ;
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had attended His Excellency in the Council Chamber,

.where His Excellency had been pleafed to make a Speech, of which Mr. Speàker faid he
had, ta prevent miffakes, obtained a Copy, which he rcad to the Houfe, and is asfollows:

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council,
Air. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Bouse of Àssembfy

W HEN I called you together for the Difpatch offBufincfs, I had flattered myfelf with
the hope of meeting you this dayundercircurnftancesthe mof joyful; but different,

indeed, are thofe circunaiances now ; with the deepea orrw, I mui announce to you tle
death of Her Royal Highnefs the PrincefsCharltte of Waes o the6th N rribe laif.
This moft melancholy event, carrying in it consequencesofthe higheft inteesfi to theE Epire,
lias plunged the Royal Family, and the whole-Nation, -in universal grief.

Ditant, though we are in this Province, fronùhe fad scene in the Parent State, you
-will not the lefs, on that account,-deplorethisgreat National Caaty anåcIamconfident
thatUufw Bfancerely sy ntife hism grea afflicton of the RoylHoüfe,in ail its
Ituftryous Bra fncrlspties. Ahi mf~mong ,

àwli



A mong the various fubje&s which wil1 occupy you in the courfe of this Seffion, I have it
is Command from His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, to call your attention to the ilate
of the Militia of this Province ; wah the view of adopting fuch meafures as nay place that
Eftablilhrent on a more efficient footing.

I recommend to your early confideration, the Rate of the Agriculture of the Province,
and of the Fifheries on the Coa:ft -Thefe are fources of profperity of the higheR impor-

n~ce ~~tl is gtr~y ; a1ey are .capable,.of.greatiniprav.ement,-and the.pr4fent*4ime3ofet-
tled tranquility in the Political World, are peculiarly faveurable to the advancement of a
fyflem tending to animate, encourage, and dire&, that induftrious difpofition which prevails
in all parts of che Province.

I alfo recommend to your ;fur,ter conaleration, tVeLaw hich was pafied in 8 t6, to
reguhte the exporc of Gypfum; and, if experience-has fhewn that there are material defeas
in it, I have no doubt you will think proper to remove them.

Mr, Speaker and Gentlemen ofthe Assembly
I have ordered the Public Accounts ta be fubiitted to your.infpeaion. Nearly the whole

of your liberal Grants of the bant Seifion have bsegn applied tothe purpofes for which they
were made : I ttuft the Expenditure will be found ta have been judicious ; and that ýthe
Province will experience the beneficial effeas of ite

-Javing caufe to apprehend confiderable dimunition in the Revenue thi3 year, Our views
in the Appropriation for the Public Service, muft, neceffarily, be reflri&ed.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of Mis Majesty's Council,
Mr. Speaker, qd «eçitleeen of the Asi«eny,

1 have no doubt that your fpecial attention will Rili be direaed to the improvement of
he P oads throughout the :Province ; and 1 feel a confident hope, that the unanimity which

has hitherto fo happily prevailed in your Legifiative-Proceedings, wili continue to facilitate
the difpatch of Bufinefs ; and enable me, at an early period, to releaie you from your at.
tendance. Onny part, you will find an.anxious defire to co.operate with -you in every
meafure which may promote the profperity of the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald,,Mr. Haliburton,.and Mr. Mortimer, be a committee :te
prepare an Addrefs in aiwer -to His Excellency's. peech.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Allifon and Mr. Pryor-bc
a Cominittce of this Houfe for the purpofe of.examining the Public Acçounts, joint y, ith
a Committee of His Majelly's Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Pyke be a committee to examine
intoand report on the expiring Laws.

Ordered, That no Petition, of a private nature;be reeéived after Saturday, the 28th inflant.

Tien the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Two of the Clock.

Friday, 6th IFebrpary, 1818.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of James Fergufon was prefented by Mr. Marfhall, and read, praying that 'he
rny be allowed a credit on certain Bonds.given for the Excife Duty on a quantity of-Britifh
Merchandife i mported into the Province by the Petitioner, and afterwards unfortunately con.
furned by fire, in Ocober, r816, amounting ta o1., ros.

Ordred, That the Petition do lie on -theable.
Then the Houf adiourned until Tormorrow, at'Eleven of the Cloôk



Satirday, 7th February, 1SI8.

Mr. Archid rt ported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs in anfwer
to H-is Exceent< y's Speech, that they had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly: and lie read
the Adcirtfs hi hta p1ac.e, and afterwards delivercd it in at the Clerk's Table, whcre it was
.tead.îtnd .is as flos

To Iisq Excellency Lieutenant-Generaltk.
Riglht lonorable GEORGE, Earl of

)A L I OUS 1i, .Baron DA L I OUSIE,
of Dailhousie Castle, G. C. B. Lieutenant-
Governor, and Commander in Chief, in
and over his Majesty's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and its Dependencies, 4rc. 4'c. Syc.

~THE -1UBE ATbiiSÉS8 0F 'THE BOUSE OF REPRESEN.TATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

ay, it pleasgo ur £Ecellency,

W K~1FE His Majefty's moft dutiful Subje&s, the Representatives of this loyal Province,
.j beg leave to thank your Excellency for your Speech at the opening of the present

~$fiion of' the General Mffernbly.
The Sorrowso 'universal and so deep fet by the Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia, on the death

of iHr %oyal Highnds thePrintefs Charlotte 'f Wales, affords to yourExcellency the melan-
choly affurance that though difant frorn the fad ;fcene of domeliic affliction and national
grief, they do not the lefs deplore this great calamity to the Britifh Empire ,; and we:owe.too
much to the paternal go6dnefs of our beloved Sovereign not to fympathife moft fincerely
with all the Branches of'HisIllufirious Houfe on this noft ?melancholy occafion.

We will direda otr early and ferious attention to the tate of the Militia, and will pro-
ceed to the confiJeration of that impjgrtant fubjea vith a difpofition to makeeveiy improve.
men t the fituation of the Province will authorife.

We thank your Excellency for'having recommended the fiate of the Agriculture.and
FUiheries of the Province to the confideration of the Affembly : we are well.aware thit thefe
fources of eaIlth are capable df great improvetnent, and e fhall avail ourfelves ofthe tran-
quility which now prevails in the pulizicalword, co promote their profperityand thereby
animate and encourage the indufrilous difpofition of thelnhabitantstof the Country.

The A a, which .was paffed in the Sellion of i8î6, to regulate the exportation of Gypfun
from this Proviinee, having'failed to produce the beneficial effeas Which were contemplated
by the Legiflature at the time of its ena&ment, we will take that Law int'o our -e.rlycoh.
dideration,,anldad4pt fuc hmeafureseasmay be moftconducive-to theinýtreft of the Province.

We thank your Excellency for directing the'Public Accounts to be subàmitted for, our.in-
spection, at so early a period, and we have the fullei confidence, that the moàies granted

:in the laft Seffin, have been carefully applied to the purposes.for which they were intended.
The great advantage already expetienced, from the improvement of the !Roads throughout

the Province, Will inducethe Houfe tåge-fevere in grantng fuch Sums of Money for that
beneficial fervice, as the·Revenue of the Country will affojd.

We affure your Ecellency that nothig ang a wanting on our part to prombt:that lr.
mnny which hashitherto fo happily- eilled-ainong the dfferentBranches ilte;
and that we-.hall proceed with di igence adàttention to difpatchthe bufines oftheSefidn.

The zealous difpofltion maniféfled byyor Excéllencyn aloccaia4 t0 promote the
interediof the Country, and the liberal relief affrded by your Exce1lency to very many of
the Inhabitants, who had been diftreffed bythefailureoftheir Crups, demand our warmeft
thanks; adtave us n o doubt of youtÉ Ecey' cûrece~ là ~e èy~ afure h ich mnay
Iead t thepofperi o heProvinc Rald,

. 1 ,le.



Reso,%ed, That the Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency, by the whole Houre.
Ordered, *Ihat Mr. Archibald, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. Mortirrer, be a Committee to

wait ci His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to kînow bis pleafure when he will be
attended by the Houfe.

A Petition of David Dundas, Difiller, was preientcd by Mr. Lawfon, end read, prayin g
for the Declaratiorn of the Houfe, whether it is the intention and meaning of the Revcnue
A&, that Rur, which bas already paid the Provincial Duty, fhould be fubje& to the pay-
ment of a further Duty upon its being manufactured into a different liquor.

A Petition of John Rolf, and others, Inhabitants and Freeholders refiding on the Shore
Diftria of the Man of War's Land and Petit, in the County of Hants, was prefented by
Mr. Haliburton, and read, praying they may have the right of Voting in the Townfhip of
Newport for the eleâing of a Reprefentative for the faid Townfhip ; and thereupon,

Mr. Haliburton roved for leave to bring in a Bill to authorife perfons, duly qualified,
and having Freehold Eflates on the Shore Diftria of the Man of War's Land and Petit, to
Vote in the Townfhip of Newport for a Reprefentative for the faid Townfhip ; which, be-
ing feconded and put, paffed in the affiriative ; and the faid Biil was prefented accordingly,
and read a firf tine.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time,

Mr. Archibald reported from the Committee appointed to wait on His Excellency the
Lieutenant- Governor, to know bis pleafure when he would be pleafed to receive the Ad-
drefs of this Houfe ; that the Committee had, purfuant toOrder, waited on His Excellency,
and that His Excellency was pleafed to appoint this day, at two of the Clock, at the Go-
vernmentHoufe.

On motion of Mr. Pryor, resolved, that an Humble Addrefs of Condolence, be prefented
to His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, on the late moft melancholy occurrence of the
_eath of Her Royal Highnefs the Princefs Charlotte of Wales.

Resolved, That the foregoing Refolution be fent to His Majefiy's Council, and that His
Majefty's Council be requeaed to join this Houfe in the Addrefs to His Royal Highnefs the
Prince Regent.

Resolved, That a Comnmittee be appointed to join a Committee of His Majeny's Council,
for the purpofe of preparing a fuitable Addrefs to His Royal Highnefs.

Ordered, That Mr. Pryor, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Marihall, be a Committee for the above
purpofe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutions to the Council, and defire
their concurrence.

Mr. Speaker and the Houfe attended His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with their
Addrefs, purfuant to ti refolution of this day.

And being returned,
Mr. Speak:r reported that His Excellency had been pleafed to give this anfwer •

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the flouse of Assembly:IT <hall be the objea of my unremitting attention to tludy the welfare of this Country,
by every meanb in ny power ; and I am well aware that the ben mode to accompli<h

it, is to menrit that confidence which you now exprefs, and which i have already experienced
in all your proceedings fince I have had the honor of ading with you.

DALIHOUSIE.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, renlved, That this Houfe will, on Monday ney.t, take into
confideraio



cor ration His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the present Seflion or the General
A ila6 bly.

Then the Houfe a1'joiurned until Monday, at Eleven of the Clock.

4Monday, 9thIl Febiuary, 1818.

PRAYERS.

A Pctition of Benjamin Dewolf, Sen. Efq. and others, Inhabitants of the County of Hants
and alfo a Petition of John Walker and others, Inhabitants of the faid County, were feveral-
ly prefented by Mr. Haliburton, and read : praying for the repeal of the A& of the General
Afléembly, paffed in the Year 1816, to regulate the Exportation of Plafler of Paris or Gypfum
from this Province.

Ordered, Tjhat the Petitions do lie on the Table.

The Order of the Day being read,
'On motion the Houfe proceeded to the confideration of His Excellency's Speech: and

thereupon,
Mr. Haliburton moved for leave to bringin a Bill to repeal the A&, entitled, An A& for

the encouragement of the Trade of this Province in Plafter of Paris otherwife called Gyp-
fum : which, being feconded and put, paffed in the affirmative.; and the Laid Bill was pre-
fented accordingly and read a firft time.

Resoved, That the Bil be read a fecond time.

A Petition of John Patterfon was prefented by Mr. Lawfon and read : fetting forth, that
a difference has arifen between the Commiffiloners of the Streets in the Town of Halifax and
the Petitioner, refpe¢ing the Boundary Line of a certain Lot of the Petitioner, and praying
relief therein ; as it appears. under the prefent Law relating to Streets and Higbways, there
is no mode pointed out for fettling and determining the Lines of Streets in cafe the Com-
miflioners fhould be miflaken.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. A rchibald, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the relief of Perfons imprifon.
,ed for Debt under Mefne Procefs, and for the more equitable difiribution of the Effe&s of
Infolvert Debtors : and the fame was read a hrl time.

.Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have appointed a Committee to join a Committee of this Houfe, for the
purpofe of examining the Public Accounts.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Lawfon prefented to the Houfe an account from Mr. Treafurer Wallace of all Mo-.
ies received by him into, and Payments by him made from, the Provincial Treafury, be-

tween the if January and 3 1Gf December, 1817.
Ordered, That the account do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

Thien the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at cleven of the Cloclc.

'~ Friday,



Tuiestha#; IOth FeI>?Nmn| i 19.

FIr. Spe:ker li i befcrî fIê êTdife fié PipSš foàl&v ,ig Z.
A Letter from Scrope Berriatd Morlfid, Erq. the AgeÎnt of the Province, to Mr. Speaker,

dated London, 2d April, 1817, tendering hl refignation as Agent.
A tcry of a Letter from Mr. Speaker to the Agent of the Province, dated 17th May,

1817, tranfmitting certain Refolutions of the Houfe of Affembly, on the fubjeét of the Liu.
flaricè Coùirt

L Lettréiú Nir, f MorIand raid Nathanièl Aichefon, tfq. dated Lond, in Jùiy, 1y,
to Mi. Spéaker ahd the Committee f the loufe. Alfo a copy of a Letter froni the faid
Ôeiftieden to Earl Éathüirft, dated Lóndor, 2th June, 1817, on the fubjca of the
Inftance Court.

A Letter fro.m Mr. Atchefon to Mr. Speaker and the CoôihiÈttée of the Affëhbly,
dated London, i2th June, on the faid fubje&.

A copy of a Letter from Mr. Speaker and the Committte to Mr. Atchefon, dated î9th

November, 18î1, in anfwer to his Letter of the i th June.
A Letter from Mr. Atchefon, dated London, i fjuly, 1817, to the Prefident of His Ma-

jefy's Cour.cil and Mr. Speaker, ,enclofi.g copies of divers Aas of Parliament, &c.
A copy of a Letter from Mr. Speaker. to Mr. Atchefon, dated 29 th November, t817, in

anf'ýver to Letters received from Mr. Atchefon.
A Letter from the Secretary cf the Province.to Mr. Speaker,.dated 2Aif O&ober, 1 g, 7,

relative to the Congratulatory Addreffes of His Majeay's Council and the Houte of Aitembly
to His Royal1Highnefs the Prince Re gent.

A cpy df aLetter from Earl Bathurfi to His Excellency the EatI of Dathouf1e, dated
Downing-ftreet, r4th June, 1.817, on the fitbje& tof the'faid Addrefe s.

A.copy of a Letter from'the Prefidtnt -of Plis Majeûy's Council and Mr. Speaker, dated

24th April, 1817, to His Eçcellericy Sir j. C. Sherbrooke, enlofihg the Congratulatory
joint Addrefs of the Council and Affembly to His Exceliency.

A Letter froin Mis Excelkncy Sir J.C. ·Slieibrooke to the 'Prefident of the ýCOuncil and
Mr. Speaker, in anfwer to their Letter.

A copy of a cei tiage tegràtédby Mr. eureWhr àte Súräi urt,àn the arref cf
tfaiah ShaW, E<fq. the lhibér fdr Or-anville.

' he faid Papers wereread by the Cleîk ; ud tliféetjn.,
Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table, o beperufëd by the tnbeêrs-of the Hofe,

A Bill to repeal the A&, entitled, An Aà for the Enéòi/agetherit of the Trade ofýthis
Province in Plafer of Paris, 9therwife called Gypfum, was read a fecond-ime.

?solveýd, ThIat the Bel1 -be ommitted to a Coanmifte of the elíble Houfe.

A Petition of James Leifiihman, was prefented by Mr.-Archibald, and rêad, praying to be

relieved from thepayment of a certain fum of money due by the Petitioner to the Pro.

vince for Excife Duies,.as forety fôr oIC David fDltidaà, Wio lias failëd in büßiiefs, and be-

cone tuyable to pay the rare>and rheeby irlolfetI the Petitioner a d is fåmily i ga
difirefs.

A"Petitifn fÉEco:Sarford and çbeis,inhai1tM efthe $ ire iftr of theýMn Of

War's Land andjeritrin the County of Hants, was.prefented by Mr. Allifon, and read,

praying for he repeal 0f the Ad of theGeneral e tenbly, paffed n the yéar i8 i, to regu-

late the exportation of .Plafter of Paris or Gypfum·from this Province.
A Petition of John Dugwell and Matthew Taplin, Commiffioners, appointe4t fopyn

.ten~d the cr.e.aion of a bi .Fih-Market 'inUpper Water.nreet in Halifax. was prefented

.tend,†††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††† ct:i



by Mr. Lawfon, and read, praying paymen t of thle funi of 40. is 9 d, i r curred by the
Ietitioners in ere&ivg and completing the faid Market, over and above the grant of the
Legiffature for thar fervice.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the table.

Cereno U. fones, Efq. returned c.uly eteaed as a Member for the County of Annapolis, in
the room of Peleg Wifwall, Efq. (whole Seat lias been vacated by his appointment as an Af-
ificiate Circuit Judge of the Suprene Court) took bis Seat, having previoufly taken the
tOaths prefcribed by Law, and fubictribed the ufual Declaration at the Table of the Houfe, in
the prefenceof the Honorable Richard John Uniacke, His Majef.Ry's Attorney-General, one
of the Commiffloners appointed by is Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor.

A Bill to authorite perfons, duly qualified, and having Freehold Enates on the Shore
Diftria of the Man of War's Land and Petit, to Vote in thc Townfhip of Newport for a
Reprefentative for the faid Townthip, was read a -fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bill be comnitted to a committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Mortimer, reslved, That a Supply be granted to His Majefty: and
thereupon,

On motion the 'Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committec of Supply accordingly.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Kent took the Chair.
Mr. Speiker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had madefonie progrefs-in the bu-
finers to theni referred ; and that the committee had come to a refolution thereupon, which
they had direâed him to report to the Houfe ; and he read the fame in his place, and after.
-wards delivered it ih at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as follows:

Resoved, That it is the opinion of this coms mittee, that a fum of 2001. fhould be .grant-
cd towards the temporary relief of a numb.er of tranfiet, dillreerf, and labouring Poor
1now in the Town of'Halifax : the fane to be placed at the difpofal of lis Excellency -the
Lieutenant-Governor.

The Chairman alfa acquainted theHoure that he was dire&ed by the Committee -to mo-v
for leave to fit again on the confideration cf a Supply: which report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid refolution was read throughaut a firft and feconditime, and, upon.the -queflion
put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolution to the Ccuncil,and defire their concurrence.

The:Haufe having been informed, by a Member in his place, that Jacob Van Bulkirk,
Efq. one of the Members of this 1oufe, and a Reprefentative for the County of Shelburne,.
had been arrefled by the Deputy-Marfhall of the Court of Vice-.Admiralty and is now re-
.ftained of his liberty and in cuflody of the Deputy-Marfhal; thei:euipon,

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, resolved, that a icommittee ,f Privileges be appointed.
Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Marihal, Mr., Wells, Mr. Mortimer, and Mr. Kent,

be a Committee of Privileges accordingly.
Ordered, That the committee of Privileges report to the Houfe, within two days, the

nature.of the procefs upon which the arreft of Mr. Bulkirk was made, and:the-time whcn he
vas arrefled.

Ifaiah Shaw, Etq. a Member of this Houfe, and Reprefentative *for the Town of Gran-
ville, having, in his.place, informed the Houfe, that he had been recently arrefled at the fuit
of an individual (not for a brech of the Peace,)from wbich arrefl be had been difcharged
by Mis Majefty's Suprene Court, in orfequence of his bcig a Member of this Houfe ; but
that:he had been trcated with greattindgnit by th pe-fùn executig thc:Procefs, .and in
taking him to tie common Jail ; thereuon

Ordered, That the .foregoing complaint andr eachès f the Prithis Houfe, be

, - referred



referred to the ccmmittee of Privileges, who arc to examine into the merits of the fame,
and report thereon ta the HcUe.

On motion, the Hotife refilved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on thecon-
fidcraticn of the feverIl Bills which flood conmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock tok the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they had deferred the confideration of
the Bill to authorife perfons, duly qualified, and having their freehold elates en the Shore
Diflria of Man of War's Land, and Petit, in the County of Hants, to Vote in the Townfhip
of Newport for a Reprefentative for the faid Tcwnihip, to this day three months. That
the committee had. gone through the Bill to repeal the Aci for the encouragement
of the Trade of this Province in Plailer of Paris, otherwifecalled Gypfum ; and that they
had direded him to report the faid Bill to the Houfe without any amendment ; and he
afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direaed by the committee to
move for leave to fit again on the conrideration of the Bills which flocd comnmitted ; which
report the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

Mr, Deputy-Secretary Cogfwell acquainted the Houfe, that he had two Melfages froin
Uis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to this Houle, figned by His Excellency, and he
prefented the faid Meffages te the Houfe.
. The faid Meffages were fevcrally read by Mr. Speaker, and are as follow .

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Blouse of Assembly :-

The diarefs of the Emigrants which have lately arrived in this Province, from Newfoundd
land chiefly, and other places, was fo preffing, that I was inducèd te advance to the Com-
mittee appointed to attend to their relief the fum of fifty pounds out of the Arms' Fund ;
and, that being expended, and the difirefs continuing to an alarming degree, I was induced,
by advice of Council, to advnuce, for their imnediate relief from ftarvation, from the Pro-
vincial Treafury, the further fum of one hundred pounds ; fince whichî the Committee
employed in that fervice have made a report of the fituation of the Poor under their care,
which I now tranfnit for the confideration of the Alfembly, and for iuch further affiaaince
as theprmay deem it proper te afford.

DALHOUSIE.

ir. SpeakZir and Gentlemen of the louse of Assenbly

I have received a Petition from a committee of the Merchants cf Halifax, on the fubjeél
of the Fiiheries, which I fubmit to the confideration of the Affembly, agreeably to the

pi ar thereof. DALHOUSIE.

Mr. Deputy-Secretary Cogfwell alfo delivered to the Houfe, by His Excellency's command,

A Report of the Committee appointed te attend to the relief of diftrcffed Enuigrants laté-

ly arrived in the Province ; alfo,
A Petition of the Merchants of Halifax, on the fubje& of the Fitheries ; and alfo,

An Eflimate of the Expence for the Support of the Civil EftablIhment of His Majey
Government of Nova-Scotia for the year 18i8.

Ordered, That the faid Papers do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members ofthe Houfe;

Ordered, ihat the Efinate for the Support cf His Majefy's Governmcnt be referred W

the Comaittee of SupplyO



On motion,fihe Petition of the commrittee of the Merchants &f Halifax, addreeffd to
lis Excellency the Lieutenant.-Govcrnor, was read by the Clerk, and is as follows :-That
the Petitioners have taken the Trade of the Province into confideration, and are impreffed
with feelings of great apprehenfions from the prefent fituation of the Fifheries iii particular,
on the fuccefs of which the Revenues and general profperity of this Colony have ever been
mainly founded. That the Petitioners are now experiencing. a Rate of great depreflion
arifing from an increafed population, without the means of affording it employment : a ri-
valfhip at every Market to which they refort ; th'emfelves lcft deflitute, whilft thofe againf.
whon they have now the misfortune to contend, are fupported by the moni liberal policy

-of their refpe&ive Governr.ents, being affîited by ample Bounties upon thofe Fifheries
which a few years fince were in a ilate of complete ruin, but are now reviving with a
vigour proportioned to the encouragement received ; under fuch a contrafûed fate exifting
between Foreigners and the Petitioners, their utmorft efforts muâ piove unavailing, unlets
fupported by other aid than is within their individual power"to afford.

That there are two points, which, after the moit deliberate attention, your Lordfhip's Petiti.
oner's have fixed upon as thofe which they corceive to be effentiall-y neceffary to accomplifh
the obje&s they have in view : an encouragement to the Merchant to import Salt, fo as
to furiifh a ficady fupply of that article, and an effer of forne adequate Bounty in order tu
promote a better mode of Fifhing than is now pra&ifed in this Province. That the Petition.
er, therefore, humbly pray that your Lordfhip will be pleafed to lay their cafe before the
Honourable Affembly, and to recommend that they will be -pleafed to take the premifes, as
more fully flated in rhe anoexed Memorial, into their confideration, at as early a period as
the public. bufinefs will allow. That there may be granted an eventual Bounty on Salit f
limited as to price and extended as to time that the Merchant may be certain to receive a
reafonable profit on the importation. TIhat a Bounty may be given on t.he tonnage of Fifh-
ing Veffels, above a fixed burthen, fifhing upon ihares or otherwife, upon the Banks or the
Labrador; and, in order ta e{lablifh the confidience which at this difarefling period can
enfure fuccefs. that the time limited for the exiftence ·of the faid Bounties be not lcfs thaun
four years.]

On motion the Letter from His Excellency Sir J. C. Sherbrooke to the Prerident -of His
Majefly's Council and Mr. Speaker, was read by the Clerk, and is as follows

GENTLEM EN,B Y the laR Halifax Mail, 1 was honored and much gratified by the receipt of a joint
Addrefs from His Majefly's Council, and the Houfe of Reprefentatives, of Nova-

Scotia, convened in General Affembly, congratulating me upon My advancement to the
Chief Command in His Majey's North-Arneuican Dominions, and expreding their approba-
-tion of my condua during the period I had the pleafure of adminiaering the Government
of that Pcovince, to which is added the very gratifying affurance that the fentiments of ref-
peteand affed ion which were fo generally felt, and -e.xp'red for e, whift I refided in
Nova-Scotia, remain undiminifhed.

As the Legiflature of Nova-Scotia is not at prefent in Seffion, I have to requeft, Gentle.
rinen, that you will do me the favor when iî next meets, to convey to the Houfes in which
you refpecively prefide, mry warmefl thanks, and mo t grateful acknowledgments, for this
very flattering and affeionate Addrefs : Be good enough to inform ther, that to have
obtained their approbation of ny conduâ- during y refidence in the Province, and ta be
affured, by their unanimous vote, that I 1il1 continue to retain their regard and gooad opi-
nion, is mofi gratifying to my ,feelings, and a diïftuidion of which I ihail ever retain a
lively reinembrance, as I aml fully ferfibl t alu

The warm intereft 1 thall ever rake i, hat relates to Nova-Scotia,, Ieads me ta rejoice
fincerely in the paternal fblicitude evinced Hb'iloyal Highnefs the Prince REoNT, for

the
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tLC welfare if that Colony, by the appointment of its prefent diflinguifhed Governor, under
whofe failering carel have no doubt that the profpericy of the Province, and the happinefs
of its LIhabitants, will be augmented and enfured.

However folicitous I may have been to merit the good opinion of the Legi flature of Nova.
Scotia, I feel fenfible that the partiality tnanifenfed towards me by that refpedable o&dy,
has induced them, -on .the prefent occafion, greatly to overrate the value of mny fervikes ;-
This circumflance, however, will, I r:ruif, operate as an additional motive for my perfèver-
ance in the fame principles which obtained for me their approbation, and from which I
hope I hill never deviate.

Permit me to exprefs my fincere and, ardent withes for the advancement of the profperity
of Nova-Scotia, and for the welfare and happinefs of :its loyal, virtuous and indufiriousluha.
bitan ts. J. C. SH ERBROOKE.

Then the Houfe adiourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Wednesday, Uth February, 1818.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to repeal the A& for the encouragement of the Trade of this Province in Plafter
of Paris otherwife called Gypfum, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to repeal the A& paffed ia
the fifty. fixth year of His prefent Majekty's reign, entitled, An A& for the encouragement
of the ' rade of this Province in Plafter of Paris, otherwife called Gypfum.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole
Houfe, on the confideration of the General State of.the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the.Chair.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported f rom the Committee that they had made forne progrefs in the
bufinefs to thom referred : an.d had come to a refolution thereupon, which they had direaed
hima to report to the iiufe ; and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read a-ndis as follows.:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that it be recommended to the Houfe to
appoint a comnmittee to prepare a reprefentation and fiatement of the irjurious effe&s that
would refult to the Commerce of His Majefty's North-American Colonies, cither by a re-
duaion of the Duties now payable upon Foreign Timber imported into Great-Britain, or
:by t-he impofition of a Duty upen Colonial T imber im.ported into that Country.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe -that he was diredéed by the Comwittee to move
f-r leave to fit again on the conideration of the bufinefs to them referred : which repor:
the Houfe agreed to.

'The faid refolution was read throughout a firfi and fecond tine; and, upon the quefion
put thereupon., agreed to by the Houfe.

On motion, resolved, tbt a conference .be deflred with His Majefly'b Council. -by Coin-
mittee, on the Genera' St ate of the Province, and that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. 'Mortimer, Mr. Haliburton and Mir. Jone, .be a Cominittee for the
above purpofe.

A Meffàge from the Council, by Mr. Cogfweil
Mr. Speaker,

Co.uncil have agreed to the Refolu dns of this Houfe o the fubjca of an Humbký
dt



Addrefs of Condolence to-His'RoyalHighnefs the Prince Regent, on the late mofi melan-
-holy occurrence of the death of Her Royal Highnefs the Princefs Charlotte of Wales, and
tiave appointed a committee accordingly.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Aél to repeal-the Aâ, paffed in the
fifty.fixth year of His Majefty's rdign, entitled, An A& for the encouragement of the
'Irade of ·this Province in .Plafter of Paris, otherwife calied Gypfum-without any a-
imendment.

The Council'have agreetl to the refolution of this Houfe for granting -two hundred
pounds'for the relief of tranfient and diftreffed Poor.

The Council agree to the conference as defired by the Houfe immediately in the Com.
·mittee-Room of- the Council.

And then the Mtffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That-the Managers do attend at-the conference.
And the names of the Managers-were called over.
And they went to the conference.

Mr.Haliburton moved that the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a Co mtee of the whole
Houfe, on thefurther confideration of:His Excellency's Speech : which, being feconded and

,put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, eleven ; againft it, fe.
ven : fo it paffed in the affirmative ; and thereupon,

The Hoife refolved itfelf into a committee of .the,whole Houfe, on theconjlderation of
;His Excellency's Speech.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
.Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had -made fome progrefs in the
'bufinefs to them referred: .and.had come to a refolution thereupon, which t·hey had diredd
him to report to the Houfe.; and.he read thefame in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, .where it was read and is as follows

Resolved, That.it is the opinion of this committep, that a fum of twenty-five thouftnd
,pounds, fhould be applied. torthe fervice of;Ruads.and Bridges the prefent year, and that ît
be recomiended.to the lHoufe to.refer the refolution to the Committ. of Supply.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direâed by the Committee to-move
ifor leave to -fit again on the .confideration of .the-bufinefs to them referred.: which
the Houfe agreed to.

The faid refolution was read throughout a.fiflandfecond-time ; and, upon·the quefion
put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe-; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the, faid refolution be referred to,the Com:nittecof Supply,

Mr. Mortimerreported that the Managers had been'at the conference with the Corn.
'mittee of Council on the General State ofthe Province.; andýftated the fubifance af the con.
* ference to. the Houfe.

Then the Houfe a4'ourned until To-mnorrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

~PRAYE RS. tt l.

.Mr. Chipman, purfuant toleave giycnpdeted ailin additon to an L& paffed ni
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the thirty- fourth year of his late Majefly's reign, enitled, An Acl for appointing Commif-
fioners ot Sewers ; and the fame was read a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Petition of the Honourable Charles Morris, and others, Truflees of the National School
on the Madrafs Sylnem of Education, in the Town of Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Mortimer,
and read, fetting forth, that the faid Séhool has been eftablifhed in the Town of H alifax, un.
der the protedion and bounty of the venerable Society incorpor-tted for the Propagation of
the Gofpel in Foreign Parts. That in the Fourteen Months which have elapfed fince the
firft opening of the School, no lefs than two hundred and eighty-pight boys have been ad-
nitted. That in confequexnce of the great bencfits arifing to the community at large, and

the -increafe of fcholars, the Truftees have creded a Building capable of accoodating fix
hundred childrén of both fees,and upon which they have expended the fum of fifteen
hundred pounds, and praying the aid of the Houf towards completing the fane.

A Petition of the Grand Jury for the Diftria of Pi&ou, was prefented by Mr. Mortimer,
and read, praying, that the Aa, paffed in the laft Seflion of the General Affembly, for the
Sumnary Trial of Acdions, may be continued, with an amendment to enable a lingle ia-
giftrate to decide upon aéions for Debt to the amount of three pounds.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Pool, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to alter the times of holding the In-
ferior Court and General Seilons of the Peace in the Diari of Yarmouth and Ar yl:
and the fame was read a firf tine.

Rejolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the Committee of Privileges on the fubje& of the arreif of
Mr. Bulkirk and Mr. Shaw ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's T able, where it was read, and is as follows

That the Committee ha;ving confidered the fubjed to them referred, report :-That on the
3 oth day of November, i809, an Attachment iffued fron the' igh Court of Appeals in
Prize Calufee, 2gainf the faid Jacob Van Bufkirk, and fundry other perfons named in the
faid Writ, as the owners of the private Ship of War Nelfon, for their contumacy and con.
tempt in no. anfweting the Monition iffued from the High Court of Appeals,requiring thern
to pay into the. Regiflry of the faid Court, the proceeds of a certain fhip called'the Bat, and
her cargo ; which fhip was captured by the Nelfonî, and condemned in the Cour of Vice.
Adniralty at Tortoli, and fld under the Decree of the faid Court, which Decree was re.
veded on an appeal. That on the fecond day of January laft, the faid Jacob Van Bufkirk
was arrefied under the faid Writ, by the Deputy Marihal of the Court of Vice-A dmiralty,
the command of which Writ is to attach and arrea the faid Jacob Van Bufkirk, and.
clers, or ca>ufe then to be attached and arrefied, and then fo attached and arrenfed to keep
under fafe and fecure arrefi until they ihall have óbeyed the Monition iffued againi them by
paying into the Regiftry of the High Court of Appeals, the 'reniainder of the proceeds of
the Dhip Bat, and her cargoIasappears to the committée by the faid Writ, which' Wiit fil
remains in force, the requifition thereofnot being complied with, as appears alfo to,your
commaittee, from an exainination of the Deputy Marfhal, and his Returri to the faid Writ
and the comrnittee refpè'tfully fubmir to the Houfe, whether, under thofe circunmfances, the
fald Jacob Van Bufkirk is not entitled to his difcharge from the faid arreft and dention,
b- virin ue of his Privilege as a 'Member of.this Houfe.

The comniittee further report, that J(aiahi Shaw, Efq. a Member of this Hou fe, having
declined to proceed againa the perfon who arrcfled him in the improper manner ated to
the Houfe, the committee fubâlit to the Houfe whether any report upon this fubjeâ is re-
quired ; and thereuptib

Ordcred, That the Report do lie on the Table, tobe perufed by the Members ofthqoufe.

_É ez
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A Bill for the relief of Perens impr foned for Debt under Mefne Procefs, and for the
more equitable difiribution of the Effe&s of Infolvent Debtors : was read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

Scrope Bernard Morland, Efq. the Agent of the Province, having written á Letter to the
Speaker of the Houfe, fignifying his defire to refign his fituation as Agent.-

Ressfved, That the Houfe do accept of the refignation of the faid Scrope Bernard Morland,
and that the pçaker be requefed to inform him thereof ; and, at the fame time, make
kniown to that Gentleman the high fenfe which the. Houfe entertains of.the :many fervices
rendered by him to the Province, and to exprcfs to him the thanks of the Houfe for the
fame.

e.Ied, That, a,conference be defired with His Majeffy's Council, upon the fubje& of
the apppintmçnt of an Agent, and, that the Clerk do requeif the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton,-Mr. Marfhall,, and Mr. Pryor, do manage the faid con-
ference.

A Jleffage from the Council; by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Sp Ck.er,

The Council agree to che cqnference as defired by the Houfe, on the fubje& of the ap-
pointient of an Agent.

The Council requ4eRf a furtber conference with this Houfe on the fubje& of the Duties

payable on Timber.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.
OrderedThat the Managers--a pointed to jefér with, the Council on the fubje& of an

Agent, do attend at the conference acaordidgly.'
And the names of the Managers werc called over.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr.: Htiburton reported that the managers had been at the conference, and flated the

fubflance of the conferenceto the Houfe.
Resolvid, That this Houfe doth agree to afurther conference, as requeifed by the Council,

and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
And the Names of the Managers werecalled over.
And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and ftated the

fubflance of-the conference to the Houfe.
On motion, resolved, that a further conference be deffred with the Council on the fubje&

of an Agent, and that the Cler.k do requefn the fame,
hie Clerk acquanted the Houfe that the Council hhrcrence, as

deired by he oufé.red a further conf
Ordered, That the Managers do attend at thecpnference.
And the names of the Managers wec caled ovç.
And thiey went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Hali urçqTrepqrted, tha e nagers had been at the conference, and ftated the

fubflance of the. ,conf rçe to hç :lopI

Then the.H fe adjiu rne 1 oq grro.,at eleven of the Clock.

J<'da St1Mh'ebr'uary, i{ i8.

PRAYERS.
- Bill, in-atdtion.taan A, pafed trcy-fourth year of His late Majely's regn,

antitled,, :Anatl appointing. dmbinèob Sewers, was reàd äfeond time.

4'u ti t leId) lved
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Resolved, That the Bill-be comtnitted to a Ccminttee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Kent, purfuant to leave given, prefentcd a Bill for the Sumnary Trial of Aaions,
and the fame was read a firft time.

Rcolved, Thiat the Bill-be read a feônd time,

A Petition of Bejamin Cole, of Liverpool, in 'Queen's County, Tailor, wasprefented by
Mr. .Parker, and read, praying a compenfation for Clothing and other Neceffaries furnifhed
by him to one·Daniel Huntley, while confined in4he faid Jail,for Burglary, during a period
of fourteen -months.

A Petition of Eldad Nickerfon and others, Inhabitants of Liverpool, was prefented by Mr.
Parker, and read, praying an aid from the Houfe for clearing out -the obftru&ions, by
rocks, in a Brook leading from a certain Saw Mill, near Herring Cove, te the Pond upon
which faid Nickerfon's Mill is ereded in.the faid Townfhip.

Ordgred, That the Petitions do lie on the table.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave given,prefented a Bill to facilitate the opening and work-
ing ilis Majefly's Mines with as little irjury as poflible to the Proprietors of Lands in this
Province: and thefame was read a firft time:; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Haliburton, Mr.
Archibald.and Mr. Pool, and;tbat they do examine into the fubje& macter thereof, and
report thereon on or before Friday the toth innant.

.On motion!the Honfe .refolved. tfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the con-
fideration o'f the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Marfers took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committeei that they had gone through the Bill in ad-
dition to an A&, paffed in the thirty-fourth year of His late Majefty's reign, for appointing
Commiflioners of Sewers, and had made feveral amendments thereunto,.which they had di-
re&ed hin to report to the Houfe ; and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with the amend-
m!nents, in at the Clerk's Table.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that :he .was direated -by the.committee to
nmove for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills to;them referred, which
report the Hloufe agreed to.

The faid amendnents were read, throughout, alfirf and fécond ,tîne, and, .upon the
quefnion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the 3ill, with the amendments,,be engroffed.

Then the "Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, 1414 February, 1 8I 8.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed.Bill-in addition to an»A& paffed n he hfrtydourtIvyearrofaHislate M-
jeRty's reign, for appointing Commiffioners of Sewers, wasir a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that.the te be, .An A inaddition to, and amend-
ment of, an Aà, paffed in the thirty-fourth year öf lis.lee Mijef's rign fr. appoingnÈ
Commiffioners of Sewers.

'Ordered, That the Clerik do carry théBil to the Council,and efi heirconcrece

Mr. Pyke, purfuant to leave grun, prefeada Bi for the preferation:dfthe Próperty
cf the Inhabitants of thefTown of Halifax, y ovidingfor a fuicient Wach.at n ght ;and
the fame was read a firf time. <,

ST theB r acon tIM .4
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Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe, a Letter from Deputy.CommUfary-General Dame-
rum, to His Excellency the Earl of Dalhcoufe, and by Plis Excellency recommended to the
confideration of the Legigature, on the fabjec of a Drawback of the Dut;es paid on certain
quantities of Rum purchafed for, and iffued to, flis Majefty's Troops under His Excellency's
command ; and the fame was read by the Clerk.

Orderd, That the Letter do lit on the rable, to be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

A Petition of Samuel Uardiman, and others, Poor Debtors confined in the Jail at Halifax,
was prefented by Mr. Pyke, and read, praying for relief.

Ordered, That the Petition do lieon the Table.

A Bill to alter the times of holding the Inferior Court and General Seffons of the Peace
in the Diftriâ of Yarmouth and Argyle.: was read a fecond time.

Rcsolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to Icave given, prefented a Bill to revive and continue an Aa,
ientitled, An Ad for the Summary Trial.of Aaions : and the fame was read a firfn time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, resplvd, that a further conference be defired with the
Council on the fubje& of appointing an Agent, and that the Clerk do requell the fame.

Resslved, That the Committee of this Houfe do Rate, in conference, that the Houfe have
it in contemplation to nominate Nathaniel Atchefon, Efq. Agent for the Province.

Mr. Ritchie delivered to the Houfe, a Report from the Auditor of Public Accounts,
upon the Expenditure of Monies granted for the making and repairing of Roads and
Bridges in the year 1817.

Ordered, That the report do lie on the Table to be per.ufed by the Members of the
Houfe,

The Clerk acquainted -the Houfe that the Council had agreed to the confcrencc, as de-
.fired by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Managers do attend at the conference.
A nd the names of the Managers were called over.
And they went to the conference.

Then the Haufe.adjourned until Monday, at one of the Clock.

Monday, t16tI February, 1818.

PR4YERS.

A Bill for the better prefervation of the property of the Inhabitants of the Town of
Halifax, by providing for a fufficient Watch at Night; alf'o,

A Bill to revive and continue au A&, entitled, An A for the Summary Trial cf
Aélions, were feverally.read a fecond tiie.

Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Commitre of the whole I oufe.

Mr. Lawfon reported from the committee appointed to join a committee of His Majefy's
Council,.to examine the Public Accounts; and he read the report in his place, and after.
wards delivered it in at ,the Cles T b t a read and is as follows:

Tre«surer of theP i
Ilis Accounts to the 31st Decenber last, have -e and are corret. BDa-

laucein hi'fands, (aftertitkiig.Credit o a o rn Moey . 6 10)
L100 16 O!

k*:ýY



Collectors fof Jrnpogt and Exc .Amount broughtfortard' L.100 16 01

fialifax :
lis Accountsto the3lst December last, have .been received, and are correct. Salande

of Bonds in his hands - - - L28.830 -16 10
Ditto in the Attorniey.GeneraVs hands - 7,627 8 10

36,458 .5 S
Lunenburgh :

The Administrators of the late Robert BIethel remain accouintable for the Balance as re.
ported labt year - - - - - - 1137 19 *8

An A count Corrent bas been received from the Adminisirators of the
lete Bubert Bolman ; they have delivered to the present Collector,
Bonds to the amnomit of L261 8 7, and remain accountableforthe
sum of - - - - - - 143 1 9j

The preserrt Collector's Account Current and Returns have been re-
ceived, and are correct. Bonds in his hands for collection 474 0 4

Shelbirne :75 1 9

lis Accounts to the 31st December last, have been received, and are correct ; he bas
Bonds in his hands for collection - - L.198 19 il

lie lias placed 3onds in the hands ol'the.Attorney-General for collecti-
on to the amount of - - - - 309 1 31

508 1 24Liverpool:
His Accournts to the 31st December last, have been received, and are correct; lie has

Bonds in his bands for collection - - L.3,58 9 3
D.e has Bounds in the hands of the Attorney-General for collection, to

the amount of - - - - 283 8 0

Leaviig him accountable for - - L.3,341 17 3
The former Collector, as appears by the Treasurer's Account, las

paid hini L291 9 8, leaving a balance atill due of . - 1,976 9 7 -

Yarmouth :
flis Accounts to the 31st December last, have been received. Balance therein stat-

ed - - - - L.877 l8 11
Error in casting Commissions - - I 10 0

Makes him accountable for - - - - 879 I il
Annapolis:

lis Accounts to 31st December last, have been received, and are correct. Balance in hit
hands - - - 1436 6 10

Windsor :
HIis Aceounts to 31st Deceniber last, have bJen received, and are correct. Balance in

his bands - - - - - L.360 4 71
'Boudu remainiung in his.hands on account of Plister Paris Daty 4,477 12 6

4,87 17 Il
Kinig's County :

No A ceounts or R1eturns. By the Report of last year he was accountable for L.278 7 1
He lias since, as appears by the Treasurer's Account, paid hia - 120 0 0

Leaving him accounîtable for - - 158 7 1
Colchester :

No Accounts or Returns. le remains accountable for the Balance reported last year - 337 10 O

Picton :
The former Collector, hy the Report of last )ear, was accountable for L.514 0 114
lie lias since paid, as appears by the Treasurer's Account, the sum of 330 0 0

Leaving him accountable for - - - L.184 0 11
The prese;t Collector's Accounts have been received, and are cor-

rect. lie lias Bonds in his hands for collection - - 206 1 2
---- 390 2 14

CumberIand:
No Account Current has been received. A return for duties has been received for the

last year ; anoulirg to - - L.44 14 -7j
He hias paid thte Treasïurer - 5 00

Carriedforward L.9 i4 7
.Carriedforward, L.5,18O 4 71



By the repnrt of lait year he was accounlahin for a Broughtfo
balance of - - L299 18 1

He has since paid as appears 2.5 8s1
by the Treasurer's Accounts

The Treasurer reports that since closing his Accounits he lias r-ceived
the sum of a - - -

Amount broyght ftrward L.âl,180
rward L.9 14 71

274 10 0

-1

Isle of Sable:
The Commissioner's Accounts bave been received to the 31st December last, and are cor-

rect ; there is a balance due jin of - - - Li3 8 '0
He reports that there still remains due to the Superintendant and Ser-

vants, oe year's wages; amonutiug to - - - 200 0 O

L.213 8 O

Light H ouses :
IIALIFAX.-The Collector's Accounts have been received to 31st

Drceinber last, and are correct ; lie has paid the Treasurer . -
SH ELBURNE.-Ditto Ditto Ditto D)tto
LIVEitP4OL.-Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto

284 4 71

TOTAL L.51.464 9 3

L.854 10 6
53 16 6
95 1' 101

L 1004 0 104

CRANBERRY ISLAND.-An Account Current lias been received fron the Commis-
sioner, by which it appears that in addlîon to th Grant of L400 0 0, lie lias re-
ceiveti from the Treasurer the halance remilaining ii his hands on account of Light
Houses, for the last yearof L.232 13 4, lîe has expended a further sum of L.260 à 4,
balance oflhis Accouit; the anount of which is now lue him. It appears by au
estimate produced, it wiil require the sum of L..590 0 0 to cotuplete the Building.

The Commissioners Accounts have been received to the 31st December last, for
repairs and supplies of Liglt flouses, amounting to L.L754 G 7. A balance remains
due to them - - - - L.456 15 71

Province Notes:
Balance ii circulation the 31st December, 1816, -

Delivered by the Commissiuners to the Treasurer last year

There have been examined and destroyed -

Leaving in circulation 31st Decr. last -

L3477 0 0
- 16,450 0 0

L29,897 0 0
- 5,177 10 0

L.24,719 10 0

Provincial Ilouse :
The Commissinners Acnunts have been received to the 31st Decemnber last, and are cor-

rect. Tbere is a Balance in their hands unuexpended of L 606 15 4. They ,report
that there is now due t-> sudry persons for Màteiials and Workmanship, the sim of
L.3,833 19 8. They furthrstaate that it will require (including the above sum) to
complete the Building aud iron Railing L.10,883 19 8.

Comnittee-Room, Hahfa*, 16th Februarg, 1818.

(Signed) CHAs. 1IL-L, Committee of
JOHN BLACK, Council.

(Signed) Wm. LAWSONh
Wm. A. C HiPMAm,
JOHN PRYOR,.
EDW. MORTIMER,
JOHN ALLISON,

f the Ifouse of s4..
sembly.

'k k
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.Abara& of Sums und rawn the 3 lta December, 18 7, on account of Roads
VOTE.

,1813.-Horne's to Hawkins' Point ... ... ...
Gut of -Antapolis ... ... ... ... ...
Balance of King's County to New Canaan

1811.-Musqiuodobit, by way of Chisencooke
1815.-Round lli, Annapolis Road ... .....

Cape Negro to Shelburie ... .....
1816.-Lahave Ferry ... ...... ... ... ...

Balance Corr.wallis Bridge
Ditto Lower Road to Musqiiodobit

1817..-Beaver Batik, towards Rawdn. .
-George Thoinpson's, towards ditto.
From Johnson's to oconomy
Froin Pipe's to the Post Road nearWilliam
Peter Woodward's to Aylesford Church ...

.Road from new Bridge over Samion River
Andrew Harvey's Tan-Yard to Isaac Fisher's Farm
Balance Peter Reed's to bounds of King's Couuty
Ditto Macan River to River Herbert ... ....
Ditto Baronsfield towards Patridge Iland
Ditto Macan to River Philip ,,.

.Ditto Macan to Five Islands
Ditto Remsheg to John Tuttle's . . .. ...
Ditto Fox Harbour to Amherst ... ... ... ...
Ditto On the Guif.Shore between Pugwash and Fox
Ditto From Petit to Salter's............
Ditto To rebuild the Bridge over Allen's Creek
Ditto Hammrond's Plain to Annapolis ... ... ...
Ditto Casualty .Vote .,. .,. .,. ...

...

Harbu
0 0...

Black's ...

... ..., ...

... ... ..,

Committee-Roon, Halifax, 16th February, 1816.

(Signed) CHARLES H ILL,1 Committee of (Signed) WM. LAWSON,
JOHN BLACK, j Cncil. W. A. CHIPMAN, Committeeof

JOHN PRYOR, the House of
EIDWARD MORTIMER, Assenbly.
JOHN ALLISON,

Ordered, That the faid Report, Account and Abftraa, do lie on the Table,-to be perufed
by the Members of the Houfe.

A Petition of John Carrol, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying to bc
.allowed a Drawback of the Duties on a certain quantity of Rum exported by him from'
Halifax to the Ifland of Cape=Breton, in'*the year 1816.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Shaw, purfuant to leave given,.prefented.a BilU to fupprefs-the multiplicity of Dogs,
and the fame was read a firf time.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to raife a fum of Money, not
exceeding thoufand pounds, for building a Bridge over the River Avon, be-
tween Windfor and Falnouth, in the County of Hants, and the fame was read a.,firft time.

Resolkd, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

Mr. Haliburton reported, that, purfuant. to the refolution -of yeferday, the Managers
had held a further conference with a committee of the Council on the fubjet of an Agent
for the Province, and flated the fubftance of the conference to the Houf.

Mr. Mortimer repor.ted from the Committeeto whom the Bill to facilitate the opening
and working His Majefy's Mines,&c.:was referred; and accordingly prefeuted to the Houfe,
certain aliterations and amendments, which.in their opinion were expedient to be made
to the faid Bill ; and the fame having been read by the Clerk-; thereupon,

Re/olved, That the Billbe now read a fecond time, and the fame was read accordingly.
ReOlved, That the Bill be.committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe,

A

and Bridgesviz.

L25 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
15 0 0
25 0 0
60 0 0
30 0 0

1,000 0 .0
9 10 0

60 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 .0
15 0 0
10 0 o
75 0 0
50 0 0
83 6 8

29 18 7

23 6 8
23 6 a
23 6 8
.20 0 0
12 16 8

100 0 0
262 8 3

L.1993 0 2

...

"'u

... ... ... ...&



A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have paffed a Bill, entitled, An A& for the Summary Trial of Acions, to
which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe,

.And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The faid Bill was read a firft tinie.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on the conli-
deration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the Bill for
the better prefervation of the property of the Inhibitants of the Town cf Halifax by pro-
viding for a fufficient Watch at Night ; ard alfo the Bill, to alter the times of holding
the Inferior Court, and General Seffions of the Peace, in the Diîria of Yarmouth and Ar.
gyle, and had made feveral amendments to the faid Bills, refpeaively, and he afterwards
delivered the Bills, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was directed by the committee to
move for Ieave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills to thein referred, which
report the Houfe agreed to.

The amendments to the Bills refpeaivelyr, were feverally read throughout a fira and
fecond time, and, upon the queflion feverally put thereupor, agieed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, Tliat the Bills, with their amendments, be engrcffed.

A Petition of the Merchants, and other perfons in Trade, within the Town of Halifax,
interefted in the Fifheries of the Province, was prefented by Mr. Mortimer, and read,
praying that a Bounty may be granted on SaIt, and alfo a Bounty on the Tonnage of
Veffels fifhing upon Shares or otherwife, upon the Banks, or the Labradore.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-m.orrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Tuesday, Ith FeJbrtary, 1818.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to fupprefs the multiplicity of Dogs; and, alfo, a Bill to raire a fum of Money,
riot exceeding thouíand pounds, for building a Bridge over the River Avon, be-
tween Windfor and Falmouth, in the County of Hants, were feverally read a fecond tine.

Resolved, That the Bills be comrnitted to a committee of the whule Houfe ; and there-
upon,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a comnittee of the whole Houfe, on the
confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the comrmittee, that they had deferred the confideration of
the Bill to prevent the multiplicity of Dogs ; alfo of the Bill to raife a funi of mo-
ney not exceeding thoufand pounds, for building a Bridge over the River Avon,
between Windfor and Falnouth, in the County of Hants, to this day three months; and
that the committee had alfo deferred the confideration of tie Bill to revive and continùe
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an A&, for the fummary trial of Acons, until Thurfday next the i9 th inflant, which re-
port the Houfe agreed to.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Committee to
minve for leave to fit again, on the confideration of the feveral Bills to them referred,
wùich report the Houle agreed to.

Mr. Shaw, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the lighting of Water-Street'
and the fame was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Petition of George Robertfon, Pound Keper at Halifa x, was prefented by Mr.. Law,
fon, and read, praying that certain regulations may be made refpccdig Pounds,

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned till to-morrow, at eleven of the dock.

Wednesday, ISth Febru'ary, 18 l'S.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for the lighting of Water-Strcet was read a fecond tine; and thereupon,
Rcso!ved, That the furier confideration of the Bll be poftponed to this day threc m onths.

An engroffed Bill, to aier the times of holding the Inferior Court and General Seiions
of the Peace in the Diatria of Yarmouth and Argyle, was read a third time.

Reo!vjd, T[hat the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aà in anendment of an
paffDd in the fifty-fcventh year of His Mj'ny's Reign, entitled, An Aë for the better re-
gulating the manrner of holding the Inferior Court and General Seffions of the Peace, in
the Dfirià of,Yam.uth and Argyle, in the Counrty of Shelburne.

An engroffed Bill for the better prefervation of the prop:rty of the Inliabitants of the
Town of Halifax, by providing for a fuficient Watch at Night, was read a third time.

Rd//veCld, That the Bil do pafs, and that the title be, An Aa for the·better prefervation
of the property of the Inhabitants of the Town cf Halifax, by providing for a ufficient

Vatch at Night,
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Co'ncil, and defire their concurrence.

.Mr. Pryor prefented to the Houfe, a Statement from the Commiflioners of the Poor, of
the prob:ble expenfe of the Poor-Houfe at Halifax for the prefent ycar, amountingto

27 t6 1. 14s 4 1, and alfo of the ways and means to ;ncet tiat expenfe, and the fame was
readi by the Clerk.

Ordcred, That the- Statement do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Mermbers of the
Houfe.

A Petition of Jared I. Chipman, was prefented by Mr. Parker, and read, praying a
compenfation for his fervices in profecuting Criminal Offenders in the. Supreme Coprt at
Liverpool, in July Terni, ' 8: 7.

Ordcred, That ttc Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a comnnittee of the whole Iloufe, on, the con-
fideration of the feveral Bills which ftood coinmittced.

Mr. Speaker left the. Chair,
Mr; Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair. The



The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made -fome progrefsin the
bufinefs to thein referred, and that the committee had direed him to move for Ieave to
.fit again on the confideration. of the feveral.Bilis which flood committed, which report the
Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Chipman moved, That the Houfe do come to the refolutions following, viZ.
Re/blved, rDat the Bil for the Summary Trial of Aclions be referred to a cummittee to

report thereon, and that the faid committee report to this Houfe on Saturday iext, the
14 th inft.

Resolved, That in the faid Bill-power be given to one juflice of the Peace, to try and
give judgment in all caufes where the fum demanded does not exceed three pounds ; and
that power- e given in the faid-Bill to-two Jufices of the Peace to try caufes where the
fum demanded (hall be more than three pounds, and not more than five pourids.

Refolved, That in the.laid Bill power be given to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or Commander in Chief, to appoint one or more fit and proper perfons in every Town-
fhip in the Province, who fhali have jurifdi&ion in all caufes where the fum demanded
lhall not be lefs than five, pounds, nor more than tenpounds.

Refolved, That the committee be infûruéted to prepare and report the neceffary claufes
to be added to the faid Bill, for the carrying into effe& the aforefaid refolutions, which be-
ing feconded, thereupon, it was moved, that the third refolution be not agreed to by the
loufe, which, being feconded, and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for
the motion, feven ; agaiift it, twenty-one.

For the Motion, . Againft the Motion,
Mr. ARCHIBALD Mr. DIMOCK Mr. CHIPMAN Mr. FLEMMING
Mr. CRANE Mr. KENT Mr. PYKE Nr. JONES
Mr. MARSHALL Mr. WELLS Mr. ROACII Mr. BISHOP
Mr. FREEMAN Mr. CUNNINGHAM Mr. MARSTERS Mr. PURDY
Mr. PARKER Mr. BAKER Mr. MANNING Mr. POOLE
Mr. HALIBURTON Mr. PRYOR Mr. ALLISON Mr. HARRIS
Mr. RITCHIE Mr. MORiMER - Mr. SHAW Mr. LAWSON

So it paffed in the negative.
The faid refolutions were then feverally put, and agreed to by the Houfe ; and thereup-

on,
Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Shaw, Mr. Pryor, Mr. Roach, and Mr. Chipman,

be a Comnittee agieeably to the foregoing Refolutions.

On motion of Mr.. Ritchie, refloed, That this Houfe will to-morrow, further confider
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's Speech.

On motion of Mr. Shaw, resolved, That this Houfe will on Friday next take into con-
fidei ation the Bill for the relief of perfops imprifoned for debt, under Mefne Procefs.; and
for the more equ itable diftribution of. the effe&s of Infolvent Debtors.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Tkursday, 19th February, 1818.

PRAYERS.

.A petition of the Chairman and 'Members of the.General Comrnittec of the Acadian
School in the Town of Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying an
aid towards the fupport of thatEflablifhment-for the prefent year.

A Pethiin ot Eunice I orfyth, Widow andExecutrix of the late CalebForfyth, of Hor-

ton,..dece2fed, was prefented by M r. Crane, and read, praying for the payment, of r 31. 15s.
expendtd
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expended by her late hufband in repairing the caufeway near the Half-way River, on the
Road leading to Horton, in December, 1815.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Marfhall, the report of the Committee of Privileges, of Thutrday,
the i2th iniu. was read and corfidered, and thereupon,

Resolved, That Jacob Van Bufkirk, a Member of this Houfe, and Reprefentative for
the County ofShelburne, who has been arretied, and is now in cuaody, upon the Writ of
Attachment in the faid report mentioner), is entitled to his difcharge from the faid cus-
tody, by virtue of his privilege as fuch Nlember.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the committee appointed to confer with a committee of
the Couicil, on the fubjea of the Tinber Trade, and the General State of the Province;,that
the joint connittee had drawn up an addrefs to his Ex:cellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
on the fubjeaà of the faid trade; and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards deliver.
cd it in at che Clerk's Table, where it was read ; and thereupon,

Re/olved, That the faid addrefs do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the
Houfe.

The order of the day being read,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a Committee of the whole-'Houle, on the

confideration of His Excellency's Speech.
Mr; Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Er. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee thit they had made fome progrefs in the
bufinefs to them referred-; and that the Conmit tee had direded him -to muve for leave
to fit again on the confideration of the fame, which report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourri.ed until to-morrow' at eleven of the clock.

Friday, 2Oth of February, 1818.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Charles Bacon was prefented by Mr. Dewolf, and read, praying pay-
ment of the fun of 31. 7S. 6d. for the. carriage of three direding Stones far the Poa Road
from Halifax to Windfor.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Houfecrefolved itfelf into a committee of.the whole Houfe, on :t-he fur-
ther confideration of His Excellency's Speech.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
M r. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported ftom the committee, that they had made furiher progrefs in

the bufinefs to them referred, and.that the committeelad-come to feveral refolutions there-

upon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Hoife ; and he read the fame,in :his
place, and afterwards delivered themain at the Clerk's Table, where they ýwere read:and
are as follow

Relolved, That it is-the opinion of this >committee, *that it is expedient tO encourage the
Agriculhura[ intereft of the Communityby appropriating part of its Revenues, to the pay-

,Ment of a Bounty upon Bread Corn raifed on New Land.
'xQ.ve



Rriolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that ît is expedient to encourage
the Fliheries of the Province, by granting fuch Bounty or Bounties as may hereafter be a-
greed upon.

Resoived, That it is the opinion of this committee, that one of the modes by which it is
expedcient toencourage the Fifheries of the Province will be by granting a Bounty upon
the iirportation of Salt.

Rc!o/ved, rhat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the other mode for encouraging
the Filheries of the Province will be by granting a Bounty upon the Tonnage of Veffels cm-
ployed in the Fifheries.

The Chairman alfo Pcquainted the Houfe, that he was direaed by the committee, to
move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the bufinefs to them referred, which
report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid refolutions were read throughout, a.fiufi and fecond time, and, upon the -quef-
t'on feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. RitcLie, resolved, That this loufe will to-morrow confider further
of a Supply,

Mr. Lawfon delivered to the Houfe, an account from the Commiffioners appointed by
his Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor, under an Ac paffed!iný the lail Seffion, of the coft
and difaribution of Provifions and Grain imported by then from the United States of A-
merica, for the ufe. of Settlers within the Province who were in indigent circumafances ow-
ing to the failure of crops, amounting to 79291. 12s. .5d. and the fame was read by the
Clerk ; and thereupon,

On motion, ordered, That the faid account be referred to the committee of this Houfe,
who were appointed to examine the Public Accounts ; and that they do examin into the
fame, and report the.eon to the Houfe.

The Orderof the day being read ; thereupon,
On motion, resolved, That this Houfè will to-morrow take into confideration the Bill

for the relief of perfons imprifoned for debt under Mefne Procefs; and for the more equi-
table difribution of the Effecls of Infolvent Debtors.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

Saturday, 21st February, 1818.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Elizabeth Roy of Margomithe, Widow, was prefented by Mr. -Cunning-
ham and read, praying compenfation for an injury fhe has fuftained in confequence of a
Public Road having been laid out through part of ber improved ]and.

A Petition of the Magiftrates and other Inhabitants of King's County, was prefented by
Mr. Crane and read, praying that a Law may be paffed for .eaablilfhing a Paper Currency
within the Province, in confequence of the.great fcarcity of circulating fpecie.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Mortimer reported îfrom the commitee to whom the 'Bill for the Summary Trial
of Adions was referred, and accordingly delivered the faid Bill to the -Houfe, amended -by
the commnittee agreeably to the feveral refolutions paffed by the Houfe on Wednefday, ,and
the fame was read by the Clerk ; and -thereupon,

Resolved, That the Bill b committed to a.committecof the whole }oufe.

......
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'On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houre, on the confi-
deration of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the comnmittee, that they had madefurther progrers in the
bufinefs to them referred, and had:one to-feveral refolutions thereupon, which they had
dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards de-
livered them in at the Clerk's Table, wher e they were read, and are as follow :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum of a5,oool. fhould be
granted for the repair of Roads and Bridges throughout the Province for the prefent year,
to be appropriated .and applied in fuch manner as fball hereafter be agreed upon by the
Legiflature.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the undermentioned Bounties
lhould be paid on Grain raifed upon New Lands, in the year 1819, viz 6 :

One fhilling per bufhel on Wheat,
Ten pence per buihel on Rye,
Ten pence per buihel on Barley.
Resolved,:That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum not exceeding,2,5001.

fhould be granted for paying a bounty on Sait, to be imported into the Province within
the year 1818.

Refo/ved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum not exceeding 2,5001.
fhould be granced for paying a bounty upon the Tonnage of Veffels to be employed in tke
Fitheries of the Province, within the prefent year.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was directed by the -committee to
move for leave to fit again on the -confideration of a Supply, which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid refolutions were read throughout a firfi and fecond time, and, upon the ques-
tion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe :; and thereupon,

Mr. Ritchie moved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to
carry into effe& the three foregoing Refolutions, for granting bounties to encourage the
Agriculture and Fiflheries of the Province ; which, being feconded, and put, and the
.Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared.for the motion, eighteen ; agaiift it, eleven.

For the Motion, Againfi the Motion,
M1r. Veils Mr. Ritchie Mr. Lau-son Mr. Haliburton
Mr. Chipman Mr. Harris Mr. Cunningham Mr. Kent.
Mr. Crane Mr. Marsters .Mr., Pryor
Mr. Bishop Air. Baker Mr. Parker
.ir. Freeman Mr. Flemming Mr. Shiaw
M5r. Dewolf Mr. Pool Mr. Roach
Mr. Marshall Mr. Jones Air. Archibald
Mr. Dimock Mr. Manning -Mr. Mortimer
Mr. Purdy Mr. Allison. .ir. Pyke

So it paffed inthe aflirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Pryor, Mr, Marfhall, and Mr. Allif,

be a Commitee accordingly.

The Order, of the Day being read,
On motion, resoived, That the coifideration of the fld Order be poftponed until MGn-

-day next.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the clock.

Mon
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Mondayy, 23d February, 18'18.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Matthew Jolinfon and Abrahan Newcomb, in behqlf of themfelves and the
Prefbyterian Corigregation of Upper and MliiddIe Sewack ; and alfo a Petition of Samuel
F. ôrchibald and David Archibald in behalf of theinfelves and the Prefbytecian Congre-
gation of Upper and Middle Mufquodobo it, were feverally prefented by Mr. Kent, and
read, praying that a Law nay b.e paffed to fecure to the faid Congregations, refped.ively,
a legal Exiflence and Succeflion on certain conditions as aated in the Petition.

A Petition of James Aîchibald, Alexander Kent, and others, Members tf the Prefby-
terian Congregation of Truro, was prefented by Mr. Kent, and re.d, praying that an
Act may be pafled to oblige every perfon relident within tie faid Tuwnfhip, attending
public worfhip in the faid Congregation, to contribute.for the tupport of the fame, as far
as their abilities wili allow, in proportion to others.

Ordered, Tihat the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, ordercd, Tliat the refolution for granting the fum of

25,0oo1. for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, be.fent to the Courcil by the Clerk for
concurrence.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

'he Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& in amendnient of an Ad, paffed
in the fifty-feventh year of His Majefy's Reign, entitled, An Aà for the better regulat-
ing the manner of holding the Inferior Court and General Sellions of the Peace in the
Diari& of Yarmouth and Argyle, in the County of Shelburne ; without any armendment.

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An AEt for the better prefervation of the
property of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a fufficient
Watch at Night ; witl feveral amendinents, to which amendments they defire the con-
currence of this Houfe.

The Council have not agreed -to a Bill, entitled, An Ad in addition to and amendment
of an Ac, paffed in the thirty-fourth year of his late MaI jefty's Reign,.entitled, An AÙ for
appointing Commiffioners of Sewers.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Petition of Lawrence lartfhorie, Thomas Boggs, and Lawrence Hai tfhorne, Jun. was
prefented by Mr. Lawfon, and read, praying for a reiuCtion of the duties on a certjin
quantity of Low Wines, inported.by the Petitioners from the Mediterranean in the ycar
i8i6.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogswell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a conference.by Committee, on the tfubje&a of-the Refolution for
granting 25,oool. for the fervice ofRoads and Bridges.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe doch agree to the conference as-defired by the Council, and

that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That M. Haliburtorn, Mr. Ritchie, and Mr.:Roach, do manage the faid confer-

ence.
And they went -to the conference.
And being returned,
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mr. Haliburton reported that the Maar.gers had been at the conference; and fiated
the fubRance of le conference to.the Houie.

On motion, the Order of thefDay was read : and thereupon,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on.the confideration

of the feveral Bills which flood comritted.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumied the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had deferred the confideration of
the Bill for the relief of perfons imprifined for debt, under MefrePrccefs ;and for the
more equitable diaribution of the effeds of Infolvent Debtors, to this day three months.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Comn ittee to
move for leave to fit again, on the confideration cf the feveral Bills which flood com-
mitted.: which report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

fTuesday, 24t February, 181 8.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Mofes M'Elman was prefented by Mr. Archibald and rr praying for
relief, in confequence of having had one of bis legs brcke, and the los. a horfe of the
value of 301. when employed in riding poit from Truro to Sackviiie, in the years 18 14
and i8i5.

A Petition of Robert O'Brien and others, Inhabitants of Noel, was prefented by Mr.
Haliburton, and read, -praying for ·the Eftabldfhment of Schools in that Diaria, in con-
fequence of the increafed numuber of its Inhabitants.

A Petition of Donald M'Kay, of Shelburne, Labourer, was prefented by Mr. Freeman,
and read, praying relief, in confequence of having,by an accident, been deprived of the
Ufe of his hands, while employed in opening a new road from Liverpool to Snelburne in
the laif fummer.

A Petition of Charles Baker and others, Magiarates and Inhabitants of the County of
Cumberland, was prefented by Mr. Purdy, and read, fetting forth that the fcarcity of Spe-
cie now prevalent in the Province, occafions great difrefs and embarrafTment, and praying
relief.

A Petition of Matthew A rchibald and others,hInhabitants in the Difiric& of Colcheaer,
vas prefented by Mr. Archibald and read, praying that the Law now in force for the

efiablifhing and fupp.rting Grammar Sdïoôôls in feveral Counties ancd Dirlrias of the Pro-
vince may be continued.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion, resolved, That a further conference bè defired with His Majefiy's Council,
on the fu(jcca of the refolution for granting 5 ,oool for Roads and Bridges, and that the
Conmmittee of this Houfe, appointed to manage the conference, do ffate, in conference, to
the Conimittee of His Majefty's Cojuicil, that the Houfe are of opinion, that the Funds
cf the Province are fufficient to enabl! the [lfe to appropriate the above furn for that
fervice, and alfo to.fiate-what thofe Fundsare.
- Ordered, tba.the Clerk: do requeft a.further conferenc with the Couricil accordingly.

On motion, resoived, That two recent publications in the Acadian Recorder, in which
the name of ,dward Mortimer, Efq. one of the Reprefntatives for the County of Halifax,
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is mentioned, contain mitter highly iwproper, and in its nature and tendency injurious
to the feelings and charader of that GentIleman, and that the faime is a contempt of this
Houfe.

Resolved, That Anthony H. Holland, the Printer of that Paper, be forthwith dire&ed to
attend at the Bar of this Houfe, to anfwer for his condu& in this behalf.

On motion, the Houfe rcfolved itfelf into a committee of thé whole Houfe, on the confi-
deration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they hiad gone through the Bill for
the Summary Trial of Aalions ; and alfothe Bill to facilitate the opening and workingHis
Majefty's Coal Mines, with as little injury.as poffible to the Proprietors of Land in this
Province, and had made feveral amendments to the faid Bills refpedively, which they had
direcded him to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the faid Bills, with the

amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.
The Chairman aîfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direcled by -the committee to

move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills which flood commit-
ted, which report the Houfe agreed to.

The amendments to the Bills refpedlively, were read throughout a firft and fecond
time, and, upon the queflon feverally put thereuon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills, with the amendments, be engroffed.

Mr. Deputy-Secretary Cogfwell acquain'ted the Houfe that 'he had a Meffige from His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to this Houfe, figned by His Excellency, and Lh
prefented the faid Meffage to the Houfe.

And the faid Meffage was read by the Spe£ker, all the Members being uncovered,.and
is as follows

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houie of Assembly,
I deem it proper to communicate to the Affembly the Letter which accompanies this,

from the Right Honorable Earl BATHtJRsT, dated, Downing-Street, the i2th March laf.,
on the fubje& of the Militia, and 1recommend to the Affembly the confideration ofit, with
a view to ieet the wifhes of His Majefty's Government in fuch way as may promote the
:general fuperintendance of the Militia. DALHOUSIE.

Mr. Deputy Secretary Cogfweil alfo delivered to the Houfe the Letter from EarI BA-
'THURST to His Excellency, referred to in the foregoing Meffage, and the fame was read
by the Clerk'; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid Meffage and Letter do lie on the Table, ,to be perufed by the
1Miembers of the Houfe.

The Clerk acquainted the Houfe, that the- Council do agree to a further conference, as
-defired by the Houfe : and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the lai conference do managethis conferenee,
and that they do fater on the con:ference. the fubflance; of the Refolution;paffed.this day.

And the Names of the Managers werc called;over.
And they went to the.conference.
And -being returiied,
Mr. Haliburton reportedthat the Managers -had teen atthe conferenceS; and.alfo.flated i

that the Managers had on the:conference:conimunicated to the Committcee ofthe Council
thefubnance of the refo!ution paffed-in the Houfethis day, purfuant to their order.

Mr. Ritchie reported' fmm the committee appointed to prepare and bring in a. Billi
o» the fuLjea of Bounties to encourage Agriculture and the Fifheries, and .accordingl
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,prefented a Bil for grantig certain Bounties to encourage the AZgriculture and Fifheries
of the Proiince, and the fame was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven -of the clock.

Wednesday, 25th February, 1818.

PRIAYERS.

An engroffed Bill for the Summary Trial of A&ions was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill dopafs, and that. the title he, An A& for the Summary Triâl

of Ados
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the amendments made by the Council
to the Bill for the better prefervation of the property of the Inhabitants of the Town
of Halifax, by providing a Watch at Night ; and the fame were read throItghout a firif and
fecond tire ; and thereupon,

Refoed,.That the Houfe do agree to that part of the amiendment which prop~ofes Ieav-
ing out the Preamble:; alfo, that part which. propofes thé inferting the words "diobe-
dience of this Ac, or"' and chat a conference be defired with the Council on the fubjea
matter of the <aid amendmients, andthat the managers do confine their conference to the
firfi claufe propofed by the Council,

Ordered, That theClerk do requeft a conference with the Council accordingly.,

Mr. Mortimer, purfuant.to leave given, prefented a Billto alter and amend the. Act
concerning Bail, and the fame was read a firft time.

Rejolved, , That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogswel!,
Mr'. Speaker,

The Council agree to the conference, as deflired by the Houfe, immediately in the Com-
mittee-Room of the Council.

And then the Meffenger .withdrew,
Ordered, That Mr. Pryor,. Mr. Pyk,.and Mr. Lawfon, do manage the faid -conference.
4And cthey went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Pryor reported that the Managers hadbeen at the co nference, :and ftated the fub-

:flance of the conference to the Hloufo.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwel
Mr. Speaker,

l'he Council have paffed a Bill, entitled, An A& mor elfeaually to prevent Trefpaffes
.in the.enclofed Fields at. Dartmouth;audPefqan,ttyhich they defire the concurrence of
this. Houfe.

The Council have nlot agreed to the refolution of this Houfe for granting the fum of
;25,o0. for the fervice jof Roads and:'Bridges.

The Council.requel.a further.. confgre. * by. om ttee. on the fL'bje& matter of the
dat conference,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.,
The lid Bill1was aread afirWtimne : ad4threu'pan

Reaolved,



Resojve, That 2s the fad Bill contains claufes by which peccniary penalties arc impof-
ed, this Hou fe will not proceed to tthe confideration of the faid Bil, it bein;g the exclufive
right of this Hloufe, that fuch iills fhould originate in this loufè alone.

Resolvcd, ''hat this -1ouC do agree to the conference as delired by the Council, and
that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That the Managers who rnanaged Itie laft conference, do manage this conference.
And the Names of the Managers were calhed over,
And they went to the conference.

A Bill for granting certain Bounties to encourage the Agriculture and Fifheries of the
Province, was read a fecond tine.

Rcjolved, That ti BILl be committed-to a .Committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, the Iloufe refolved itfelf into a comrm;ittee of the whole Houfe, on the fur-
ther confideration of His Excellency's Speech ; and alfo of His Excellency's Meffage of
yeaerday, on the faubjeé1 of the Militia.

1\'Ir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Spealj er refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported froin the conmittee, that they had gone through the
bulinefs to thern referred, and had come to a refolution thereupcn, which the Commit-
tee had direaed him to report to the Houfe ; and he read the faie in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Cleik's Table, where it was read and is as
folloews:

e/olved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that, in the prefent fituation of this
Province, it is not expedient to make any alteration in the Militia Syfem now in force.

The faid refoluuion was read throughouc a firit and fecond time, and, upon the ques-
tion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare an addrefs in anfwer to Bis Ex-
celliency's Meffage on the fuljea of the Militia.

Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. -aliburton, and Mr. Archibald be a Committee
for the above purpofe.

A Petition of Arthur Cain and Patrick O'Sullivan, Meafurers of Coals in the Town of
Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying that One Shilling per
Chaldron may beallowed for meafuring of Coals.

A Petition of the Prefbyterian Corgregation of the Wefl River of Piclou, was prefent-
ed by Mr. Mortimer, and read, praying that a Law may be paffed to fecure to them a
legal exiûence and fucceffion, on certain conditions.

,Ordered, That the Petiiuns do lie on the Table.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to enable perfons at whofe Suit
any perfon charged in Execution fhall die, to have new Execution againif the lands, Te-
nenents, Goods, and Chattles, of the perfon deceafed, and the faine was read a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill-be read a fecond time.

Then the Iloufe a djourned until tomorrow at eleven of the clock.

Thursday!, 261h February, 18 8.

PRAYERS.

,A Bill to enable Perfons at whofe Suit any Perfon chargedin Execution fhall die, to
haye



have new Execution againft the Lands, Tenements, Goods and Chattles, of the
Perfeus deceafed ; and alfo,

A Bill to alter and amend the A a concerning Bail, were feverally read a fecond time.
Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committec of the whole Houfe.

A Petition of Thomas Donkin was prefented by Mr. Baker, and read, praying conipen
fation for a lofs futlained on a contraai made by the :Petitioner for opening a road from
the River Philip to the River Macan.

A Petition of the Magifirates of the Town of Halifax was prefented by Mr.
Pyke, and read, praying the grant of a fum of money in aid of the Inhabitants of the fil d
Town, for the liquidation of the debt due by the Bridewell ; and alfo that the Houfe would
take into its confidcration the propriety of making the Bridewell a Proviricial EQablith.
ment.

A Petition of John Prefcott, John Owen and Thomas Hoflerman, Executors of the
late Samuel Prefcott, of Dartmouth, was prefented by Mr. Lawfon, and read, praying for
the payment of Four Years Rent, due for a certain Property at Chefler, belonging to the
faid John Prefcott, and Samuel Prefcott, and held by Government under Leatè, amount-

ing to 401.
A Petition of James Creightan and John Skerry was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and

read, fetting forth, that each of the Petitioners have been in the poffeflion of a Ferry, at
Dartmouth, for a number of years, which have been kept up and maintained at a confider-
able expenfe, that the petitioners are likely to be much injured in confequence of the
Steam-Boat Company being about to employ Boats of a fmall defcription in conveying
Pafiengers, &c. acrofs the harbour of Halitax, a;nd praying relief il the premifes.

A Petition of.John Moody in behalf of himfelf and Alexander Stewart and Jofeph Pref.
cort Boyle, was prefented by Mr. Archibild, and read, praying for a drawback of the Ex-
cife Duties on certain quantities of Merchandize and other articles exported from the Pro-
vince by the petitioners.

A Petition of the Magiftrates of the Town of Halifax was prefented by Mr. Pyke, and
read, praying that a Law may be paffed for the better improvement and regulation of the
Conimon ut the faid Town ; for the benefit of the Inhabitanîts thereof.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the 'Table.

Mr. Haliburton reported further from the Committee of Privileges, and he read the
report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Cleik's Table, v hei e it was read,
an>d is as follo s :

That the committee, upon loking into precedents and proceedings which have been ob.
ferved in analagous cafes, the committee find that, for a gre!at length of time paif, the loufe
of Commons in Great-Britain has puilued one or other of two modes in order to pro-
cure the enlai gement of per-fons in cuflody under Execction, who were entitled to be
difcharged from fuch cutiody, by virtue of the privilege of that Houfe, reladve to arrefls
and impriforments. In fone cafes the Speaker ha. iffued bis Warrant dire&ed to the
Cleik of the Crown, com.nanding hlim te -make out and iffue-a Writ of habeas Corpus di-
reîted to the perfon or perfOns in whofe* cuftody fuch privileged parry is held, who muft
thereupon be bi ought to the Bar of the Houfe, there to be dealt with as the Houfe fhail
direEt. The other mode has been for the Speaker to direzt his Warrant to the Lord-
Keeper, requiring a Writ cf Privilege to iffue out of the Court of Chancery in favor of
the privileged perton. That.the Committee, upon fully confidering ail the circunftances
of tie cafe of jacob Van Bufkirk, the Member of this Houfe, who is in cuflody, are of o-
pinion, that the beft mode to be purfued for procuring his difcharge from the cutody i
.whichhe is now held, is for the Speaker, by L~etier to requeft His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, who is the Chancellor in this Province, to caufe a Writ of Privilege to
iffue, in the ufual form, in favour of the ,faid Jacob Van Bu&irk.

That



That the Cornittec cannot forbear exprefiing to tle Houfe an opinion, that it is expe.
dient to pafs an A a fimilar to the Englifh Statute of the i il cf James ;he ita, chaiipter 13,
wich authorifes the iffuing of new Executions, whele perfons fihal t>e delivered out of
cuùody by privilege of Parliment ; and thereupon,

On motion, reolved, That the Spe 4ker of this Hloufe do write a Letter to lis Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor and Chancellor of the Province, requefling him to dire& a Writ
of Privilege, in the ufual form, to iffue out of the Court of Chancery, in favour of the
faid Jacob Van Bufkiî k, diredirig his difcharge out of the cufiody In which he is now held,
and that the Speaker enclofe in his Letter a copy of the Refolution of this Houfe, by which
the faid Jacob Van Bulkirk is declared entitled to fuch difcharge, and that the Speaker do
fend to the Regiarar of the Court of Chancery, copies of fuch prtcefs and documents as
may be neceffary to be referred to, oc recited, in the faid Writ of Privilege.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Poufe, to con ider
further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
M r. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported frorm the cormittee, that they had made further progrefs in the
bufinefs to them referred, and had come to a refolution thereupon, which rhey ha.d
direcled him to report to the Houfe, and he read the lame in his place, and afterwards de-
livered-it in at the Cleik's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this comnittee, that a fun of so,oool, flould be
granted for the fervice of Roads and Bridges throughout the Province, for the prefent
year, to) be appropriated and applied in luch manner as fhall hereafter be agreed upon by
the Legflature.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was directed by the committee to
move for leave to fit again on the cotifideration of a Supply, which reportthe Houfe agreed to.

The faid refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the quef-
tion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the refolution to the Council and defire their con-
currence.

An engrnffed Bill to facilitate the opening and working of HisMajefty's Coal Mines, with
as little injury as poffible to the Proprietois of Lands in this Province, was read a third tinie.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A( to facilitate the opening
and working of His Majefty's Coal Mines, with as little injury as poffible to the Proprie-
tors of Lands in this Province.

Grdered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence•

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell::
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requefn.a conference, by committee, on the fubjea of the refolution
of this Houfe for granting the fum of zo,oool. for the fervice .of Roads and Bridges.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That.this Houfe doth agree to the conference as defired by the Council, and

that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. HaJiburton, Mr. Ritchie,Mr. Roach, Mr. Mortimer, and Mr.

Chipman, do manage the faid conference.
.And they vent to the conference.
,And behing returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported :that the Managers had been at the conference,. and fated

-the fubifance of the conference to the Hoafe..
Mr'
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Mr. Archbald;, purfuant to leavegIven, prefented a B.ill in amendment of an A(a for the
better fupplying the Town of HaIin with Frefh Water: and the am'e was read a firft time.

Rejolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogswell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe, for granting the fum of
20,0001. for the fervice ot Roads anid Bi idges.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& for the Summary Trial of
Aaions, with feveral aniendments, to which amendnents they defire the concurrence of
this Houfe,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill more effcc'tually to prevent Tref-
paflfes, and the fame was read a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

Friday, 27th February, 1818,

P RAY ERS.

A Bill more efieaually to prevent Trefpaffes; and alfo,
A Bill in amendment of an Ad for the better fupplying the Town of Halifax with

Frýe(h Water, were feverally read a fecond time.
Resolved, That the Bills be conmitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Edward James, Efq, returned duly eleaed as a Member for the County of Lunerburg,
in the rooni of Lewis Morris Wilkins, Eiq. (whofe feat has been vacated by his appoint-
ment as an Affitiant Julice of the Supreme Court,) took his feat, having previoufly tak-
en the Oaths prefcribed by Law, and fubferibed the ufual Declaration, at the Table of the
H-loufe, in the prefence of.the Honourable James Stewart, a Juftice of the Supreme Court,
and one of the Commiflionersappointed by Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

On motion, the Heufe proceeded to the confideration of the General Diffribution of the
SuM of 20,0001, to be appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges throughout the
Province, ufor the prefent year ; and thereupn,

Resoived, That the faid Difiribution be as follows, viz.
For. the main road from the Windfor Road to M'Keen's Mill in Truro £2000
From the Sackville Bridge to the north fide of Bifhop's Bridge 2000

Diftri& of Halifax - - - - 1450
Colchefler - - . - . '375
Piélou - - -- r1piêlou1415

County of Cumberland - - 136o
Sydney -- - î6oo
King's Coanty - - - - 440
Annapolis - - a -18oo

Hants . - 1480
Queen s - - . - 1360
Lunenburg - . 3360
Shelburne . - 136o

£20,000
Oa



On rnotion, ordered. that the foregoing diftribution be referred to the Me:bers of the
feveral Coundes and Dirias, and that the faid Members for each County or Difiria do
prepare and bring in a fcale of fub-divifian of the fum appropriated for their refpe&ive
County or Dirid, for the fervice of Roads and Bridges withii the fame.

The Reprefèntatives of the Ccunty of Shelburne being abfent ; thereupon,
Resdved, That Mr. Pol, and Mr. Parker, be appointed to ad in their ftcad, as far as

refpeds the foregoing refolution.

The loufe proceedied to the corfideration of the amendments made by the Council
to the Bill, entitled, An A41 for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the. fame were read
throughout a firfi and fecond tirne : and thereupon,

It was moved, that the Houfe do come to the Refolution following, viz.
R/loed, That this Houfe do agree to the feveral amendmnents marked number two, four,

five and fix, and difagree to the remainder of the faid amendment3 : which, being feconded,
thei eupon,

It was moved, that the faid refolution do not pafs, as far as it relates to the agreeing
to the amendment inarked number two ; to leave out of the Bill the words following, viz.
" And if the fum dernanded fhall be more than Three Pounds but does not exceed Five
Pounds, to caufe fuch debtor to be fummoned to appear before any two Jutices of- the
Peace of the County or Diari& where the Debtor fhall dwell :" which, being feconded,
and put, and the Hloufe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twelve ; agaiifi
it, feventeen.

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. W1e Ils Mr. Ritchie M3r. Cunningham M1r. Baker
Mr. Bishop Ilr. Creighton Mr. Jones M1hr. M1loelimer
ir. Chipnan Mr. Harris M.r. Marsurs M3r. Kent

Mr. Archibald Mr. Pryor 1ir -Pool
Air. Parker Mr. Freeman .Mr. Lawson
Air Pykc Mr. Dewolf .1r. Shaw
Mr. lialiburton Mir. DIimock Air. Flemming
Mir. Crane Mr. H'oach r. illaning.
1r. Marshall M Allison.

So it paffed in the negative.
The refolution was then put, and agreed to by the Houife ; and theieupon,
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill back to the Council, and acquaint them

with the foregoing refolution refpeding the fame.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole.Houfe, on the conti-
deration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman r eported from the committee that they had peflp ned the confideration
of the Bill to alter and amend the Acl concerning Bail, to this day three months, which
report the Hufe agreed to.

The Chair man alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the:comm ittee to
move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills which flood cominit-
ted, which the loufe agreed to.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, 'An A&I to facilitate the opening and
working of His Majefly's Coal Mines,.with as litle injury as pffible to the Proprietors
of Latnds in this Province, With ran amendment, to which amendment they defire the
concui rence of this Houfe.

The Council do notadhiere-to their amendm'ents to the Bil.for the Summiary Trial of
Aaions, further than is agreed to by thi oufe. And



And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Ritchie prefented to the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying aids for roads in the
County of Annapolis, viz.

A Petition of John Croikill and others, Inhabitants of Granville.
A Petition of Sylvanus Snow and others do do.
A.Petition of Abel Beal and others do Annapolis.
A Petition of John Baker and others ; a Petition of John Ruggles and others ; a Petition

of David Bent and others-Inhabitants of Wilmot.
Mr. Shaw prefented to the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying aids for roads, viz.
A Petition of Abel Wheelock and others ; a Petition of Benjamin Dodge and others;

a Petition of Robert Bath and others ; a Petition of William Court and others-Inhabi-
tants of Granrille.

Mr. Mortimer prefented to the Houle feveral Petitions, praying aids for roads. vizi
A Petition of John James Archibald and others ; a Petition of Alexander Frafer and

ether--Inhabitants of Piclou. A Petition of James Skinner and others, of New Giafgow
-and Mergomifhe. A Petition of James Glencrofs and others, of New Caledonia.

Mr. Dimock prefented to the Hloufe feveral Petitions, praying aids for roads, viz.
A Petition of Jacob Withrow and others, of Rawdon. A Petition of Donald Grant and

others -; a -Petition of JImes Grant atid otlhers ; a Petition of John M'Phee and others ; a
Petition of Archibald Frafer and others ; a Petition of John Grant and others; a Petition
of John M'Dougald and others ; a Petition of Alexander Scott and others-of Douglafs.

Mr.'Jones prefented to the Huufe feveral Petitions, praying aids for roads, viz.
A Petition of Jofeph Dunbar, Sen. and others, of the fouth fide of Sciffabou River.

A Petition of John Moreh.ul, Sen. and others, of Digby. A Petition of Bartholomew
Harris and others, of Long-Ifland, Townfhip of Digby.

Mr.Flemmning prefented to the Houfe a Petition of Thomas Carr and others, of Lon-
donderry, praying an aid for Roads.

Mr. Archibald prefented to the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying aids for roads, viz.
A Petition of Adam A rchibald and others, of Mufquodoboit. A Petition of jiohn Yuil

and others, of Truro. A Petition of Samuel B. Archibald and others, of Mufquoduboit
and Sheet Harbour.

Mr. Lawfon prefented to the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying aids for roads, viz.
A Petition of Alexander Henry andothers ; a Petition of Alexander M'Dougal and

others-of Mufquodoboit .
Mr. Parker-prefented-to the Houfe fevenral Petitions,-praying aids for roads, viz.
A-Petition of William Chandler and others, of Liverpool. A Petition of James Nelfon

.and others, of Clyde River, County of -Shelburne.
Mr. Haliburton prefented to the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying aids for roads,viz,.
A Petition of John Dickie and others, of Falmouth. A Petition of John O'Brien and

others, of Petit.
Mr. Kent prefented to the Houfe a Petition of Robert Pollock- and othere, of Lower

Sewack, and the Shubenaccadie River, praying an aid for Roads.
Mr. Marfiers prefented a Petition of Robert Morrifon and others, Inhabicants of Ons-

low, praying an. aid for Roads.
Mr. Cunuingham prefented feveral Petitions, praying aids for Roids, viz:
A Petition -of Donald M'Neil and others, of Antiglnifhe. A Petition of David Balline

.and others, of Cape George, County ofSydney.
Mr. Marfhall prefented two Petitos,paying aids for Roads, viz
A Petition of Robert ýLawrie-andother, of theGt cf Canfo A Petition of ent

,worth Taylor and others, of St. M aris Cou nty Sy4dr >
-Mr. Chipmanrefeted two Pttiong Roads, viz:

Aý



A Petition of Nathaniel Weff and others, of Ccrnwallis. A Petition, of.Henry V.
Bufkirk and others, of Aylesford.

Mr. Warwick prefented two Petitions,,praying aids for Roads, vi:
A Petition of John Roop and others ; a Petition of the Rey. Roger, Viets and

others-of Digby.
Mr. Roach prefented a Petition of Martin Bent, and, others, of Amhe,rft and Fort

Lawrence, praying aids for Roads.
Ordered, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Membegý pfthe feveral Counties .nd

Diflrias, who are to prepare and bring ina..Scale ofthe:fub-diIi(iQn of, the fuma to. be,
appropriated for the fervice of Roads. and Bridges within tie .fane reipe&ively.

Then the Houfe adjourned until. To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, 28th February, 1818&

PRAYERS.

Upon reading the proceedings of yefferday,
Mr. Mortimer moved, that the.General, Difiribution of. the Sun of.£2,ooo for the

fervice of Roads and Bridges, fo far as. the, fane relates..to,the.Dirica of Pitjou, be re-cons..
fidered, which, being fecunded and put, pafVed in the negative.

The Sergeant at Arms having reported.that Anthony H. Hollapd, the-Printer of the
4cadian Recorder, refufes to attend at the Bar of the Houfe purfuat to the.order of the
boute.

Resolved, That the Speaker do iffue bis Warrani to the Sergeant at Arms, to take .into
his cuftody the faid, Anthony H.. Holland, and bring him, fortUàùýth, to the- Bar of, this
Houfe to anfwer for his condua.

The before; named. Anthony H. Holland, the Printerofrhe:Acadian Recorder, having
.attended at the Bar. of the Foufe, and there offered.an excufe for bis-not giving fuch at.
tendance agreeably to the order ofthe Houfe.

Resolved, That the excufe fo offered by him is fatisfa&ory to the Houie.;
The faid Anthony H. Holland having acknowledged himfelft.to be,,the, Printerof the

Acadian Recorder, and having expreffed his regret. for the.pubIicationsin that Paper, in
which the name of Edward Mortimer, Efq. one of the Reprefentatives:of the Couriy.. o,.
Balifax was improperly ufed, and which was deemed a contemptofthis .H.ufe.

Resolved,.That, in confideration of.the regret expreffed byt.heJaid4nthony ,H., Holland,
the Houfe is inclined to be more fa-vourable to him, and thereforefurther

Resolved, That the faid Anthony H. Holland pe called to the Bar and reprimanded and
admonifhed by Mr. Speaker for bhis condu& in that particlar,,and, forthwith di1chgrged
from the cuflody of the Sergeant at Arms.

The faid Anthony. H. HpIllnd appeared at.the Ba,. andws:reprimanded -and adpio-
nifhed by Mr. Speaker, and difcharged fron the.cuft9dy,,of .th,ßergeant at Armagpur
fuant to the foregoing Refolution.

A Petition. of Jonathan Randall,, of .Digby, was prçfented by..Mr. Jons ad read
praying conpenfation for an, injury,fuftain,çd by him in -confequepce ofthp. BViidng of;a
Stone Bridge on the Public Highway adjoining his propprty.

A 'Petition of John Simpfbn, of Hàlifax, was.aprefented ..by,, Mr. Archib1d, ai4 rea,
praying for an alerstion in the Law for theeftabflipg ofFireward&fo fa a efpe&s the
S*weeping of Chimnies in the faid Town..

A reation of the.:Reverendj aasJ1R9b Aiiam3ål]ack> an4 o~rs 1 V MznerP o



the Proteftant Religion, not conne&ed with the- Church of England, was prefented by
Mr. Archibald, and read, fetting forth : that the Petitioners are conneeed with Proreflant
Congregations in various parts of this Province, and are emplyed by tliem för the celéë.
bration of Divine Ordinances, according to the ufages of the Reformed Churches. That
the Petitioners alfo, as Minifers.ofReligion, enjoy the fan&ion of the Leg:flature cf this
Province, which has legalized their conne&ion with their refpedive Congregations, and
likewife the feveral parts of their Official Duty. That, under the fanaion of Law, the
Petitioners have been accordingly in .the regular praélice of inflruaing their Congrega-
tions, difpenfing the Sacraments, and performing, the Ceremony of Marriage, when re-
quired by thofe under their infpeclion, and that Marriages celebrated by the Petitioners
have been always admitted to be good and valid in Law. That the Petitioners, however,
would beg leave to flate tothe Houfe, that, upon the fubjea of Marriage, a praaice has
been introduced into this Province, which; the:Petitioners.conceive to be an·infringement
of the rights fecured by the Legiflature to them, and the Congregations under their in-
fpeion. That the Houfe is aware, that in this Province -the Ceremony of Marriage may
be performed by the!Petitioners, cither: after a certain.preferibed publication of the inten-
tion of the parties, or, where this is omitted, by a fpecial Licence from the Governor, fori
,that purpofe. According to the former of thefe modes: the Petitioners have uniformly
officiated in their Congregations. But when the latter mode is adopted, both the formr
of fuch Licences, and the reftai&ions under which they- are iffued, interfere with the
Official Duty of the Petitionersand- are repugnant, to that· Law which fecures -to the Pe"
titioners and their Congregations .the enjoyment<of:the Rites and Ceremonies of the par.
ticular- Churchesto which they belong. That it-is knownto the Houfe, that ·thefe Licen-.
ces dired that the Ceremony of Marriage ihall:be performed according to the Rites of the,
Church of England, when iffued froin the Secretary's -Office alfa, -they are addreffed on-
ly to Miniaiersprofeffing an adherence to that Church. That the Petitioners and théir
Congregations are thus excluded from that ufe of Licences which -the L aw alklws them,.
But that the Petitioners apprehend that the fame Law which has fecured, to the Memen
bers of the Church of England their ufual forms, fecures alfo to the Pètitioners the fIree
exercife of every part of their Oflicial Duty, ind, confequently, authorifes the. Governors
of this Province to accommodate the form and addrefs of fuch Licences to the intention
of the Law,; and praying that the Houfe would take the· fubje&_under confideration :and
adoptfuch meafures, as to, their wifdom lhall appear, moft expedient, for procuring a ze.
drefs of the grievance.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee ofthewhole Houfe, on théicofi.
!deration of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr.- Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from. the committee tliat they had goneýthiougbithšBmilh re
eeffedually to prevent Tiefpaffes' and -had made feveral nrendments thëreunto, :whiehithky
had direadd him to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered"theBi wilhte
amendments,.,in.at, the .Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfoacquainted the Hôufey th tewas direëd bythe tommiteuto
nove for leave to fit 'again on theionfideration oftht e rral BilWwhich flood:cortmid

ted, which -report the Houfe agrçed to.
Thefaidamendmente were :read thrughout a i aid 'fecondidir and; uponthe

queftion feverally put. thereupon, agre ta by hb 1ufe4
Ordered, That the Bih with the amendment engredd

The te Houfe adjourÉned' tinti -ýMdha-a -etelven ýof t&c et'

Monay
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Monday, 2d March, 1818.

I'RAYERS.

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the amendment made by the Council
to the Bill, entitled, An Ad to facilitate the opening and working of His Majefty's Coal

Mines, &c. and the fame was read throughout a firft and fecond time ; thereupon,
On motion, resolved, That a conference be defired with the Council, on the fubje&

matter of the faid amendmient, and that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the conference, as defired by this Houfe, immediately in
the Committee-Room of the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Mortiner, Mr. Archibald and Mr. Ritchie, do manage the -fid c on.

ference.
And they went to the conference.
.And being returned,
Nr. Mortim.er reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and flated

the fubflance of the conference to the Houfe ; and thereupon,
Re/oèved, That this Houfe doth agree to ail of the amendmient made by the Council to the

faid Bill from the beginning as far aE the word " A&," in the third line of the fecond
page, and difagree to ail the rernainder of the faid imendment ; and that the Cleik do
acquaint the Council therewith.

Mr. James. purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to amend the A a for regulating the
Common belonging to the Town of Lunenburg, and the lame was read a firfi time.

Mr. Roach, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to amend.the Ad for regulaing
Eleaions of Reprefentatives to ferve in General Aefimnbly.; and the fame was read a
firft time.

RefJoved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

On motion of Mr. Roach, resolved, Th.at this Houfe will, on Wednefday next, -the 4 th
intant, take into confideration the feveral Private Peitions now before-the Houfe.

A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutenrant-Governor, by Mr..Deputy Secretary
Cogswell.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend His Excellency immediately in the

Council Chamber.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had .attended His Excellency in the Councui

Chamber, where .His Excellency was pleafed.togive his affent to the feveral Bils fol-
lowing, viz:

An Aâ to repeal the Ad, paffed in the fifty-fixth year :of His Mi.jefly's Reign, enti-
tled, An Ac lfor the encouragement of the Trade of the Province in Plafier of Paris, other-
wife called Gypfum.

An Ad in amendmnent. of an ,Aé, paffed in thefifty-.Çeventh year of Hi Majefy' Reign,
entitled, An Ad for the better regulating the manner of holding the. Inferior Court and
Gencral Sefions of the Peace, n.theDiftvi& of Yarmouth and Argyle.

On motion, the Houfe-refohved tfelf inio a committee of the whole QUéC, n the f9r-
ther confideration of the.feveraàl.illi whiçf d nmitte.



*Mr. Speaker'left the Chá'r
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had .deferred the con-
fideration of the Bill to enable Perfons at whofe Suit any Perfon charged in Fxecution
<hall die, to have new Execution againft the Lands, Tenements, Goods and Chattles,
of the Perfons deceafed, to this day three months.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direaed by the committee to
move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the Bills to them referred, which
report the Houfe agreed to.

A Meffage f rom the Council,-by Mr. Cogfwell,
M r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the 1Bill, entitled, An Aâ for the Summary Trial of
A&ions ; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A&l for the better prefervation of the Property of the Ir:haitants
of the Town of Halifax,by providing for a fufficient Watch at Night, feverally, without
any amendment.

And then the Meffenger -withdrew.

Mr. Pyke, purfuantto leave given, prefented a Bill for-the Improvement of-the Com.
mon of Halifax, and the fame was read a firft time.

'Resolved, That the Bill be Printed.
Resolved, That this Houfewi, on Monday: the. 9 th inflant,'take into confideration the

faid-Bil.

Mr. Marihall reported further'from the Committee of .Privileges, and accordingly
prefented a Bill for new Executions to be fued againft perfons who hall hereafter be deli-
vered out of Execution by Privilege of either 'Houfe of the General Affembly, and for
difcharge of them out ofwhofe cufnody fuch perfons fhail be deli-vered, and the fame was
read a lirft time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a; fecond time.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe, a copy of .a Circular 'Letter of Iiftruàions, dated
-22d April, 1817, addrèffed by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to fuch
Commilioners of the Roads as have been appointed to expend fums above £5:; -and
alfo the Reports made byfuch Commiflioners, on the llate and condition, &c. of · the
refpeéive'Roads under their dire&ion, in obedience-to the faid Inflruaions.

Ordered, That the. Papers do lie on the Table, -to be perufed by 'the Members of- the
Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until .to.morrow at eleven of the clock.

Tuesday, 3d Marc, 1818.

.PRAYERS.

A Bill for new Executions to he Tued againlf peffons ho (lu hereafter be delvered
-out of Execution by Privilege of Hher Heufe f the General Affembly, and for dif-
charge of them out of whofe cuody fuhperfon hall be eliverd; alfo

A Bill to-aniead-he A& for guIatwgEccs pr fentatives to ferve n'Ge
neral AffeInb; and A
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A Bill to amend the Aa for regulating the Common belonging to the Town of Lunen-
burg, were feverally read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of'the whole Houfe, on'the'con-
fideration of the feveral'Bills whi jh flood committed.

Mr. Speaker léft the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone'througb the Bill to
amend the A& for regulating Eleaions of Reprefentatives to ferve in-General Afferbly;
and alfo, the Bill for new executions to be fued againa perfons who fhall hereafter be de-
livered out of Execution by Privilege of cither Boufe'of the General Affenibly, and for
difcharge of them out of whofe cutcdy fuch perfons Ihali be delivered ; anci that they
had direéed hii to report the faid Bills feverally without any amendment, and he after.
wards deli vered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direaed by the committee, to
move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills to them referred,
which report the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.

Then the [loufe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the dock.

Wednesday, 4th Marchi 1818.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Roach, parfuant to leave given,.prefen ted a Bill to extend an Acl, paffed ii the

4 4th year of-His Majefly's Reign, as far as the fame refpects the carriage of Plaflèr òf
Paris on the Roads wichin the Townfhip of Windfor, to every Towrfhip and Settlement
within the Province ; and the fame was read a firfi time.

Rcjolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

An eneroffed Bill to amend the A: for regulating Elealions of Representatives to
ferve in General Affernbly, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title-be, An A& to alter and amend an AR,
paffed in the laft Seflion of:the General Affembly, entitled, An A&. for regulating Elec-
tions of Reprefentatives to ferve in General Affembly.

An engroffed Bill for new Executions to be fued againtl perfons who fhiall hereafter be

delivered out of Execution by privilege of either Floufe of the General Affembly, and'for

difcharge of them out of whofe cuitody fuch. perfons fhall be-delivcred, was read a

-third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pafs and that the title be, An Aéffor new'Etecutiorsto15e

fued againli perfons who fhall hereafter be deliveredIout of Execution by Privilege ofei-

ther Houfe of the General Affembly, and for difcharge of them out of whofe cuflody fuch
per fons Ihall be delivered.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and defire h'er concur-

rence.

A Petition of the Prefbyterian Congregation at Antigoniihe, wa:prefentedbyMV Cun
ningham, and read, praying, that:a'Lawnx:y bepaffed to fecure tothe faid Gohgregatio ,
a legal exifience and fuccefion oncertain C ontls a atedinte etitio

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on theéTable

Oný
.................................
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On motion, the Order of the Day was read : and thereupoti,
Resolved, That this Houfe will to.morrow take into confideration, the feveral Private

Petitions now before the Houfe.

Ther the-Houfe-adjouriredýintil To-mrrow-at eleven-of- the Clock.

4lkusdaq, 5th March,. 818.

PRAYERS.

-A Bill to extend an A&, Paffed in the forty-fourth year of His Majefty's Reign, as far
as the lame refpeds the carriage of Plafler of Paris on the Roads within the Town.
fhip of Windfor, toevery Towdflhip and Settlement -within the; Province ; was read a fe-
.cond time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

A M'effage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell.:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bil1, entitled, An A& for new Executions to be fued
againft perfons who thall hereafter be delivered out of Execution by P ivilege of eicher
Hodfe of the General Affembly, and for difcharge of them out of whofe cuflody fuch per-
ions fhall be delivered; and alfo,

A Bill., entitled-, An Ad to alter and anend an Ad, paffed in the laft Seflions ofthe
General Affembly, entitled, An -Ad for regulating Eledions of Reprefentatives to ferve in
General Affe;nbly ; feverally without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

The Order of the day- being read ; thereupon,
The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the feveral Private Petitions now before

the Houfe.
The Petition of James.Fergufon was read, and thereupon,
Ie/olved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Pryor, and Mr. Kent,

Who are to-examine into the merits of the fame, -and report thereon to the Houfe.
The Petition of David Dundas was read and confidered, and thereupon,
Reolved, That the Petition be difmiffed.
The-Petition of John Patterfon was-read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Archibald, Mr. Pryor, and Mr. Halibur.

ton, who are to.report upon-the Highway Laws, and if any and what amendment is ne-
ceffary to give relief to:perfonsfo fituated.

The Petition of James Leifliman was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to.Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Archibald, and Mr.. Chip-

.man, who are to examine into the merits of the fame and report thereon to the Houfe.
The Petition of John Dugwell-and-MatthewoTplin .was read, and thereupon,
On motion, -resolved, That Mr. .Lawfon haedleave.to withdraw the fid Petition.
The Petition of the Trufleesofthe Natioal.School was ,read, and thereupon,
-Resolved, That the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion, resolved, ThauthisHoufe wiIt, to-morrow, confiler furiher of the f vedi

Private Petitio0ni no* befretheloufe.

A Meffage from the. Councilby Mr. CogsweIJ
Mr.,Speake,

The Council do not a dhereta tr h o citethe openingdan
working His Maaeay's Coa Mintheby he HUfe.

And
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And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock

Friday, 6th March, 1818.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Mortimer delivered to the Foufe an Abftraat of the expenfes incurred for repairs
to the Government ioufe in the years 18i6 and 1817, under thedireaiion of the Com-
mniflioner ; and thereupon.

Ordered, That the abftra& do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the
Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Shaw, resolved, That this Houfe will, to-morrow, take into confidera-
tion t he Bill for granting Bounties to encourage the Agricuhure and Fifheries of this Pro-
¶vice.

The Order of the Day being read, thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe proceeded to the further confideration of the feveraI Private Pe-

ttions now before the Houfe.
'he Petition -of -Eldad Nickerion and others, was read, and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Petition be referred to the Committee ot Supply.
The Petition of Benjamin Cole was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That Mr. Paiker have leave to withdraw the faid Petition.
The Petition of John àarroll was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Marfiail, Mr. Crane, Mr, Chipman, Mr.

Ritchie, and Mr. Lawfon, who are to examine into the merits of the fame,.and report
thereon to the Houfe.

The Petition of Jared I. Chipman was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to theiCommittee of Supply.
The Petition. of the Committee of the Acadian School was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to the Comniittee of Supply.
The Petition of Eunice Forfyth was read, and-tlereupon,
Resolved, That the prayec of the Petition be granted, by authorifing the Commiffi-

oner for expending 2401. from Pineo's to the North end of Bifhop's Bridge on the Road
toHorton, to pay the funm Of 131. 15s• to the Petitioner out of the faid money.

The Petition of Lawrence Hartihorne and others was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referrred to Mr. Marfball, Mr. Crane, Mr. Chipman,

,Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Lawfon, who arc to examine into the merits of the fame, andreport
thereon to the Houfe.

The Petition of Mofes M'Elman was read,·and thereupon,
Resolved, That Mr. Archibald, have leave to withdraw the.faid,Petition.
The Petition of the Inhabitants of Noel, and allo the Petition ofthe dnhabitants of Col-

chealer relative 1 o Schools, were feverally read, and thereupon,
Refolved, That the Petitions be referred to the committee on the expring Laws.

The Petition of Donald M'Kay, and alfo the Petition of Charles Bacon, .were feveraly
read, and thereupon,

Resglved, That the Petitions be referred to the Committee of Supply.
The Petition of Patrick Sullivan and ârthur Cain was read, and thereupon
Resolved, That the Petition be difmiffed.

The Petition of Thomas Duncan was rcd and cof ideredi and thereup on
.ResoIvt



· esolved, That -theiPetition -be difmiffed.
The Petition of John Prefcott and otherstwas readand thereupon,
Resolved, That Mr. Lawfon have leave to withdraw the faid Petition.
The Petition of James Creighton and John Skerry was read, and thereupon, .
Resolved, Thatthe Petition be referred:to Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Mar.

-ihall, whoare to prepare and bring ina Bill in explanation of:the A& for eftabliflhing and
regulating the Steam Boat Company.

The Petition of John Moody was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petitionbe referred to M r.:-azfhall,;Mr.-Crane, Mr. Chipman, Mr.

Ritchie, and Mr. -La-wfon, who are to examine into the.merits of the fame, and report
thereon to the Houfe.

The Petition of-John -Simfon-,was read, and thereupon,
Reolved, That the-Petition be referred to Mr. Pryor, Mr. Pyke and Mr. Law£on,

who are to examine into the merits.of- the fame, and report·thereon to the Houfe.
The-Petition ofjonathan Randall was read, and-thereupon,
Resolved, That the prayer ,of.-the Petiion be granted, by allowing a compenfation

-to the Petitioner out of the Money granted for. Roads and Bridges within the County -of
Annapolisi in the prefent-Seffion.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the Comnmittee appointed-to -prepare an Addrefs to His
Excellency- the-Lieutenant-Governor on the fubjeâ of the iMilitia, that they had drawn up
an Addrefs. accordingly, and he read the Addrefs in his place, -and afterwards delivered it
in. at the Clerk's Table, whee. it was read, and is, as follows.:

'To. Ris Excellency.Lieuttenant-General 'lhe Rigit Honorble

GEORGE ßARL OF DALHOUSIE,
Baron Dalhousie, of Dalhousie Castle, Knight Grand

Cross of the Most H1onorable Military Order of the
Bath, Lieutenant- Governor and Commander in Chief
in and over His Majesty's Provinceof Nova2Scòta,
and ifs Dependencies,/4c. 4c. /ec.

The Hlumble Addrefs of the Houife of Reprefentatives, in Generai Affembly,

.May it plgase Your ExedIency.:

THE Houfe--of Affembly have-proceeded to the ,-.confideration i-f your :Excellency's
Meffage relative to the-Militia, and. bave given to the fubjeâ the dutifÜl and ferious at-
tention they.owe to all communications made, ta t-hem, by -the commands of rhis Royal
-Iighnefs the Prince Regent, and.humbly:beg leawve to 'fate to your Excellency that.when

the Laws now in force for the.:government of the Militia were ena6ted, particular regard
was ha'd.to thc-circumniancesof -the Provinceand the ,fl-ate of the tPopulation. Thefe
Laws have been reviewed in feverat fubfeguent i ons of the A£embly,'but withut any
materiàl alterations .beingmade in them, and thcdnhabitints df thetCountty havirg now
become.,equainted with the regulations they contain,-any change-in them might be at-tendedwith inconveniences that would m.ore tIan.cunterbalance any'immediate advan-
tages a èhange would introducé.

THa Houle of Affembly.'ffure your'Excélency that .they entertain agateful fenle of
the difpoflition manife*led by HisMajefiy's Governmentjfor the-prote&ion of this mofi fa.
voured Coldny, anafar:the anxius deirdjhc ur Excellency -upon all occafions
to promote its interens.

'esolved, That the faid 4ddrefseny by committeof'theHQUIc
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Ordered, That »Mr.'Mortimer, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. -Roach, and Mr.
JFreeman, be a Comniitteerfor the above purpofe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell,
.Ir. Speaker,

The Council have agreed. toa BFill, entitled, An Aa to facilitate the opening and.wotk-
ing His Majelly's Coal Mines, with as little injury as poflible to theProprietorsoftLands
in this Province, without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

APetition of David Whidden -and-others,'Freeholders and Inhabitants of the Town-
fhip of Douglafs, was prefented by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying that a Law may be
p died to authorife the Sheriff of the County of Hants, to remove the Poll to ,fome .con.
venient place in faid Town, in futureEleeaions for therfaid -County.

Resolved, That·the Petition do lie.on.the Table.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to Ieavegiven,prefented-a ;Petition of Edmund iHickey, and
the fame was read, praying payment for his fervices as MaLter of the Grammar School .t
Lunenburg, for fix months, ending the 7th January, 1817, and thereupop,

On motion, refolved, that the. Petition be referred to. the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Pryor, purfuant to leave given,-prefented a Bill in amendtment of the At for the
appointment of Firewards, afcertaining their Duty, &c. and .the.fame was read a
firLt time.

JRejolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Purfuant to Order, the, undermentioned'Menibers delivered to the'Houfe, a fcale of
feb-divifion of the feveral fums appropriated for Roadsand Bridges, in the respeélive
Counties and -Dirias of the Province, viz:

Mr.:Lawfon, for the Diaria of Halifax.; Mr. Archibald for the Diftri& of Colchefler.;
Mvlr. Mortimer,. for the *Diftriâ. ofPiaou.; IMr. Roach, for thet County of Cumberland.;
Mr. Catnningham, -for the County of Sydney ; Mr. 'Crave, for •King's County ; Mr.
Ritchie, for the County of Annapolis ; Mr. 'Haliburton, for the County of Hants ; Mr.
Freenan, for.,Queen's County; Mr. Pool, for.the.County of Shelburne ; Mr. Creightçq,
for the County of Lunenburg.

And the Houfe having had the fameunder their confideration; thereupon,
Resolved, That the fum Of £ 4 ooo appropriated for the fervice of the Great .Roads ,f

theProvince, be applied asfollows, viz:

From the Sackville Bridge to Blair4, Faim .ZL160 0 0
irom Blairs Farn to Lcey's, at the Half-WayýHouse 400 0 0
Fron Lacey's to Mount Uniake 200 0 0
Fron Moîunît Unîiacke to the River St. Croix 400 0 0
Fron the River St. Croix to the Road leadingto Windsor, near Loran Dewol's 100 O 0
From the Ruad leading from Loran Dewolf's to the North end of Avon Bridge 350 0 0
Fron the North end of Avon Bridgete the end of Bishop's Bridge anid Causeway, 2401. of which to

he ex peuded between Pineo's and the North end of iishop's Bridge aforesaid*; and also including 390 0 0
the pay ment of 13L. l5s. due to the Estate of the late Caleb ForsyAb; for work done in December,
1815,in repairs:to·the Causeway, near the 0 alf-Way-River

Froi the Windsor Road to Fletcher's, on the Road .leading toTruro 500 0 0
Fron Flet cher's to Key's, on the said Road 500 O O
From Key's to Gibbons's, on the same Road 500 O O
From Gibbons's toMlKeen's Millin Truro 500 0 0

Resolved, 'That the tum of.fW4 5 o,tppropriated for the Service of Roads and-Bdges
in the Diaria of Halifax, be applied as follows, viz:

Fr the Road from Kennedy's to the Côbequid Road East of FletchersBridge
Mor the RQad from-Dartmouth to Sackville 0
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for the Road from !Chizencook Bridge at·the head of.the Hatbour.to Scott's, in addition to the L.100 0 ô
,um of:I.51. undrawn on Vote 1814.

For Blding a Bridge, and improving the Road from Gibraltar, on the Musquodoboit, to the Main 5 0 0
Road leading toMUalifax by way of Chizencook

For tlie Roepd leadingfrom lruro-Rad three miles beyond Hall's, and terrainating at the'Farm for-. 50 0 0
,merly Geddes's

Toaid the Settlers to open a Road on the West side.of the Shubenaccadie Lake, from Langley's 60 0 0
to Thomas M'Gorey's.

To aid the Inhabitants to improve the Road from the Bridge near Johnson Calbeck's leading to 80 0 0
,John[Lindsey's, fron thence. to M'Heffeys qpper line

For the- Road fromn Fultz's to Beaver Bank 30 0 0
.For the Road froui Beaver Bank Bridge towards Rawdon, in addition to the sum of 60L. remaining 50 0 0

undrawnsFor the Rord from Horn's, in, the'Eastern Passage, to Munday'satýýCole.Harbour, in addit4on,to 50 0 0
hie sum, of 251. remainaing undrawn fromt Hlorni's to Hawkins's Point

For the Road fromt George Bissett's at Cole.Harbour, to Munday's 30 0 0
For repairing Salmon River Bridge, and for improvinag the Road from thence toPorter's Lake 50 O 0

,For tie Road fram Thompson's to Marslall% .Farm, atlannond's Plain 150 0 10
,For the Road fromt the Forks to Prospect 40 0 o
For the Road from tbe.Ferry at Dartmouth, to Horne's in the-Easterm Passage 30 0 0
For the Road from Black Rock Road to Shubenaccadie River 50 0 0
For the Road from the Main Road :.Ieading to 'Spry Field, from 2lron Hill t the North-Wes 0

Arn, above Letson's Millj 50 0 0
For the Road from Five Bridges'4oOak Hill,-towards Margaret's Bay 40 0 0
For the Road fromt Salmon·River at Cole Harbour, towards La wrence Tow.n 50 0 0
For the Road fron Hall's to the Sihubenaccadie, towards Nine Mile River .40 O a
To aid the Inhabitants of .!Musquodoboit, to open a .Road. from John Crockshank's to Wm. 5 0

-Cook's, at Gayg' River 4 50 0 O
For the Road from Moore's at G3y's River,. te Johnson Calbeck's 80 0 0
For the Road from the Forks of Herring Cove and Ketch Harbour, to Bear.Cove 20 0 0
For the Road fromt the East River ol.St. Mary's through the ,Settlement of New Caledonia, to-

.wardstlusquodoboit 75 0 0

'Reolved, .That-the Sum of £!1375, approprlated for the fervice of -Roads and :Bridges
in the Diflri& of Colchefler, be 4pplied as follows:

zFor the Road from Jolnson Caibeck's through the Musquodoboit Settlement 50 0 ,
For the Road from David Dickie's-to-Upper Sewaëk 50 0 0
For the Road fron Upper Sewack to Musquodoboit 20 0 0
For the Road from Truro to Sewack, by Brookfield 20 0 0
-For the Road fromt Fort Ellis to Robert Polluck's 10 0 0
For the Road from the South Branch of Sewack River, to the Halifax "Road, near'the Boar'a

Back,including the Bridges 50 0 0
For the road from the Black Rock in Truro, to Polly's on the Halifax Road 30 0 0
For the Upper Road from.UpperSewackto Pictou, by Ellis's 10 0 0
For the road from Gay's River to the Shubenaccadie Meeting House 20 0 0
For the road from Shubenaccadie Meeting. House.to David Dièkeys 20 0 0
For the road from Brookfield to the Halifax' Road,- near'Oughtersoi's 10 0 '
For the road from Creelmani's Mill to Dean's, in Musquodoboit 10 0 0
For the road from the Halifax Road to Musquodoboit, by Sibley's 20 0 0
For the road from the Halifax road.to Musquodoboit, ,by -Dewol!ag 20 0 0
For building a new Bridge over the Salmon River in Truro on the PostRoad,to Cumberland 4Picto 200 o0
For the road from Christie's in Truro, to the District line of Pictou 100 0 0
'For the road fron the Lower Village in Truro, to the old Barns, New Road 40 0 O
For the road from the Settlenent on Ornslow Moun tain, to Picton road near Christie's 10 0 0For the road from John Dickson's,.on Onslow . Mountain, to -the Crosa road by Samuel.Blair'sleading to Truro 10 0 0
For the road fron Christie's'Mills in Truro, toGreenfiéld 10 0 0For the road from the Onslow Meeting-House, to John Barñiiill's by Crowets Mills 25 0 0For tle road frotm John Barnbill's,.to the Remslheg Ro4d ircludinagTwo Bridges .40 0 0For the road from the Remsheg Road, to Asa Clarké's on the Cumberland. Road 15 0 0For the road from Asa Clarke's to the'New Road leading from Bass River, to the River Philip 2.5 0 0For the road from Thomas Crowe's, tothe Cumberland Road by .MLelland'% 10 0 OFor the road from Londonderry, to FollyLake onthe Remgheg Road .40 e 0For the, road from Bass River, to the River Philip Bridge 15 0 0For the road from oconomy, to the River Philip 15 0 0For the road from the Great Village in Londonderry, te the line of Cumberland County 50 0 0For the road from. the Great -Village Bridge;-to Portipique River Bridge 25 _0 0For the road from PortipiqueBridge teoeŒonomy River; inuIding a uew Bridge over the6ame 100 4» 0
.-For the rond from CEconomyiýRiver, to the line of Kigg's.Courity 15 0 0For the road from Ouslow, to Tatamagoushe 0 OO
ýFor securing the Pier of the New Bridge on theNoth Riv n
,For.aidimg theIuhabitants to.build a Bridgeover th North Rie Ons ea.ravidM0Clla a r.20 0 0

For



Vor the road from L.ower Villagc in Truro, to hie Foiks on the H1alifax road iL40 0 -0
For tlhe road froi the.Tatam:guishe road to Samuel Reed's by. Linîton's 15 0 0
For the .road from lhiniltont's.ii iOnslow on the New Road, to the-Mass Towh Village .90 .0 0
-For the road from the main . rond in Onslow, at the entrance of Baird's Lane, toJas. Crowe's Mill 10 . :.U
For aidingthlie linhabitants to build a Bridge over the Salmon River near Captain landley's in 0

Truro, in addition to the Moniey subscribed for the saine
For the road Iromi thef ine of Pictou District te the uine of Cumberland County on the TÏtamagushe Shore 15 0 .0

Resolved, That the fum of£ 1415, appropriated for the Service of Roads andBridges in
the DitIria of Pidou, be applied as follows, viz

:For the road and, bridgesfrom the ine dividing Pictou .and Colchester, to the Solid Bridge 200 0 0
For the road from Logai's on the Pictou road, toathe river John 100 0 .0
For tleroad fromîî.the river John, to.Tatamagushe .20 0 0
For tiheroad froin Blancliard's on .the West river of Pictou, to -the East river of Pictou, to be ex-

pended by one Conuissioner on the· line of road hereafter to be pointed out by a returuof a 2400 0
.Juiry to be settled.as.the Law directs

For theroadfrom New-Glasgow, to theý Pine Tree Gut 50 0 0
For the road and-bridges fromn the Pine Tree Gut, to thèdine of thé County of Sydney,; includig 150 '0 0201 to be paid to the Widow Elizabeth..Roy for damage done to ler cleared. Laud J
For the road from Chiarles Hrowne's, to the road leading to Fisher's Grant 30 0 0
For the road froin Charles Carmichael's on Fisier's Grasi.towards New Glasgow 50 0 0
For the road from the Old Meeting-louse on the East river of Pictou, to Abercrombie's Point .25 0 0
For the:road from.the Middle River Mills, to the .Black Point 10 0 0
For the road from the Black Point towards the Little Islaiid on theWest side of -he Middle River 10 0 0
For the coad from the Old Meeting Hlouse on-.tie East river to James Camneron's on theMest branch o0 0 .0of QI e said.river
Fer the road from James Cameron's, on the-West branch offthe East river, towards Musquodoboit. 50 O

usuially c.alled Sir Jolii Weitworth's road
For the rond froim New Glasgow to A Ixander Graût's (Peter's-Son) on the East side of the East 50 0 0river of Pictou
For the r.oad from Alexander Grant's, on the East.side of. the East river,,up the said river, and 50 0- 0

'oii.to-wards St. .Mary's ...
For the rond from Btackie's toithe Widow M'Gill's, on the West.River ofÈ Picton 20 0 0
For the road from the Meeting flouse on the middle.river of Pictou towards the Stewack settlement 20 0 O
For theroad -fron..David Marshall's to.John M.arshall's on the middle river oflPictou 20 0 0
For the road and brijges from the West Branch ofthe river John, to the Saw-Mill by And. Macara's .40 0 0
For thie road fromn the lalifax road towards Rogers's Village ,20 O O
For the road fromu.Little Harbouir leading-to the.,East river of Pictou by William Fraser's 20 0 O
For the roadfroin r. Denoon's towards Caribou by Lowden's Farin 30 0 o
For the road-from Green Hill towards.the West.River by William Mathesons o15 0 ,0
For the road from the Green- Hill towards New Larwick by'David M'Couls 20 0 0
For the road from And. Marshal's towards the East branci of the East river b.y Alex.-Fraeer's .25 0 Io
For te road from theEastriver of Mergomishe bridge, to the line of the Co. of Sydney byJ.M'Donalds 25 0 :0
For ie road from GeorgeIves's to Little Harbour, by Boat Harbour .50 0 ·-0
For the road froin Scotch hill towards Cape John, by way of Carribou 40 0;.0
For the road from hie .leetig House. on the low.er?,settlement of the East iver of Pictou 25 -0 ':to.wards St. Mary!s

Replved, That the fum of C1 6oo, appropriated for he-Service otRoads-andBridgs
in the County of Sydney,..be applied as follows viz:

For the road fromt.he -Oistrict line of Pictou, ho Malignant Cove 50 0 0
For the road frotn M)1aligiant Ceve,.to the Village in Dorchester 200 0 0
For the road froutie-Village4n Dorchester Io Daniel M'Pheroan's, on -hfeain oad to2Guy 20

borought .J1
For the road from Daniel M'Pherson's to Jamcs Keys' 80 . 00
For the.r.ad froin-ames Keys', to Gusborough Churçh 70 0 .0
For.th.e.road from Guysborouglh Church to John Sul vsn.sarithe road tosSt."Mary's 60 . O
For Jhe road from John Sullivan's, to the entran.cç,pfthe Cross Road leading ta Country flrbour 50 .O.0

..Forthe road .rom tlie huead ofthle tide at St. Mary's 3 to :the..ridge on the East Branch >30 0 0
For the road froi Morris's Mill in Couritry Habour, te the-Main R ad leading from Guysboro gh 0 o 0

to St. Marv's
For the rond from Guysborough,,to Çrow HIarbour "'20-0
For tle rond from Crow Harbour,.to.Ca#o ,.120 0 0
For opening nd improving.the road.frpm Salmon River, to Nei 1Harbour 30 0 P
For the road from the heaA.of Milfprd Haven, to Traccadie 60 00
For the road from Antigonishe,,to Traccádie 40 0 0
For the road from Traccadie,: to Harbour Bushee 20 0 0

...For the road from.tIe ar.bnur of Antigonishe, to Dorchester Village . 80 0 0
For the road from Dorhester Vidage, to the Ohio Settkunt 60 O
For the road fr m the hio Settleninto St.1Marys 40 O 0
For the road froma the Harbour of Antigonisie, round Cape George to -Malignant- Cove 50 0 O

Ipr
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Fer theToad-from Donald M'Neils,·on'the East side of Antigonishie Harbourto themain road to L.40 0 0
Guysborugh, iear Alexaider Chisholmi's

For the road fromn the South river i idge, to the Upper Settlement on the South river 40 0 0
For the road f om the Upper Settivlement on the-South river;,to Country H arbenr 80 0 0
For the road fron Maniciester to the Gutof Canso 60 0 .0

«For the Shore road fron Manchester go Red Head, South entrance of the-Gût of'Canso, including 3 0
the bridges and causeways 30 0 0

For the road from Red HFead, along the Shore of -the Gut of Canso, toCape. Porcupine 60 0 0
For the road from Dorcheslter èVilage to the Eastriveroi Mergomishe 60 0 0

Resohed, That -the Sum of £360, appropriatedfor-the fervice of Roads and -Bridges
in the County of Cunbrland, be applied as-follows, viz.

For the road4andbridges froin .the-bounds of Londonderry, to Alpheus Morse's on the main post road'300 O 0
,For the road and bridges fron John Stuart's in Amhiterst, tu the bounids of Kinsg's County ou the 120 0 0

road to Partridge. Island
*For the road from Macan, to the river Hebert at Francklin Manor 20 0 0
For the road from.MasuudeeansdBarronssfield towards Partridge 1lsland 60 0 0
For the road from Macan Settlement, to the river Pilip 60 0 0
For the road fromt Macai towards tie Five islands 20 0 0
For the road froqathe tlewiof Anherst, comnencing at Le Planche orBerry's Brook, to Shiniml 60 0

cas river, in luding the bridge oversaid tiver, carried away the last Autumn by heavy rains -
For the road,from Shiinimcas bridge, to Martin H unter's, at-Goose river 20 0 0
.Fortie roadfsom lHunters, at Goose river,,to the mouth of the river Philip, at or near-the ,Indian 30 0 0Settlement, being a continuation of the saine road
'For lite road fromt the. Head of Amherst,- commniencing. at the Cross roads. near Shinimcas ca.lled the 35 0 0Tidisisti road, to-Peter M'Elimioni's on the Guis of St. Lawrence .1
For tihe road fromn Galbriel Pirdy'sto Bebee's, on the Renshtteg River. 50 0 0
For the road front Behee's to tihe harbour of Reumsheg, snear the Meeting House, being a conti- 6

nuation of thesaid lioad .
-forthe lioad from itemnsheg RivernearJohn Rindress's through the Setlement towards Tatamagushe 50 0 0
Fo the road fromt DanieL'id's on Remsheg river towards Folly Lake,.being on tie-road ,ieading to 40 0 0Londouderry . a
'For the road from"Daniiel Tid's, to the Harjour of Puigwash 50 0 0
For ithe road .from the Towns Plot of -Remïsihg, to the·road leadinsg:from ArndrewFushner's, to Am-I

hiersl, by John l uttie's 0 0 0
For the.road from Fox liarbour to the above rond. leeding to Amherst 30 0 0
For the road fromt the Sco1 ch.SettlemueAit ons the.Gulf.-hore,to the roadleadingto Amherst 30 0 0
For the road from the liarbour of Pugwash, to the road leadisng to Amuierskaear Ripley's, atAthe 30 0 O

river Phiip
For the ioad through the Settlement of Black river, to John Morse's on the river -Philip .20 0 0
For the road from sJolhn Morse's on the river Pilip, to the Ilead of ites*sheg ilarbour near-Fuslner's 90 .0 9
For the ro.ad fron river Philip to (conomsy 10 0 '0
For hlie.snew road frosi ebee's on thie-Remsaslei river-to Tatamngusshe .20 0 0
For the road frot the Plartridgol sland road, Io the main post road netarWm:Chapman's '25 ( 0For-tie road frorm.Pipes's ons the Napans, to the main post road near Wm Back's 15 6
eor the Leirester or Newroad, comiiencoing on the-mains post road near Wn. Black'stowardstheo

river Philiii, in addition to a ssum of 281. às. susbscribed hy the inhabitants 3
For the opeinmg a n-w road froma the bridge osn. Retumishiçg river near Peter Anigevine's, to the road

leading to liogwash H-arbour -30 0 0
For the aidiug lise sishabitants of Aiierst and Fort aawrence,-tluild abridge over.Le Plant-ie

Creek ois the road ealied Eddy road beinig hlie petit road-fronm Fort, Lawrence to Amherst.near .0 0 0
Johs Bent's,.in addition to thesum of 221. 10s.. subscriibed by tie iniabitants

For the opensinig the Road fror.tihe river Philip, toBassriver..in.-Lndoriderry -10 0 0

Resolved, That the Sum of;£ 4 4o, :appropriated fr the fervice of Roadsand Bridges
in the County of King'îCounty, be applied as.follows, viz.
Fpr tie road from the-Falanioutirline, tothe North sideof tlhe lowerGaspereau 100 0 . 0
For the road frosm the Vest .bournd.oftHortoni onshe -Nicaur roau,1eading to.upper'Gaspereau Bridge 25 0 -0
F1pr the road fromahise lower Gaspereau brilge,to. the Soue. bridge 06 0 0
For Ine road frorms Jordan's to Pittsburg 20 0 0
For the road leaditig from Windsor road, to'Jededaia Jordan's by J. imis - 25 0 0
For the road fromt, Benjanin's bridge tol the road leadin to w.Canaan past fN.Daiidsor's 30 0 0
For the road fromn Sotbeld's u>ridge, to Nw.aeaiaf road . 20 0 0
for the read iear whtere John Waard is stitled to Graham ,-Sosuth of the Court llouise in Horton 12 0 0For the road from the Wiudsor.river nsear 1olin Armsong pastF'lleds Mill toSimon Fitche's, Esq. 50 O O
For the road frot Fitvhe's midgto-te Halkwayvlivrjniddirad 10 0 0
For the roadfroms iacob.Benjamin's to SmutBrowssiLowards New Canan 20 0 0;For the road from New;Çanaan to Samuel Browû's towardsJ. Benjaiia 20 0 1,

For



<l, Iii mi ic thew î:d

Far file reaJ froui laeï,r"itýN4»aa. '15 O~
'dr tuie rail f.rorn 11w n-iddi roa'd. fi tar Èi tell e>.rdge,toi fie rodI~i~&viBi'e,60,10 4O

- Forhie ond roni Williat O'Leairy s luA'Illaitoit4 ro&îd, flîne 1ili -'atWvls ~0O
-Vore titui road frolli iVartri4ge.tsfaitil tob' Heér, eèrJ',é''1t'0

For the rv-rmte%î r4eohdonsfGiae1hdCnt 4O1
?Fùr thèeroncl front Dii ketn s ont oç.ladt'rr1 ili,tto~

lthe road iliant Icads froin Matait .towarhls'Swaiiu Caeek
For the roomd Iron ainesIk' on the Cuiabrlatdroad to:Lthe. Wezitwgrd ta ïthe -road, that. le&d'bŽ

Fùr the rond uîcar. Urn ieiry's.towards*tlke Cofi -M4es .4lO b
*For the roud leadiaag froin Parridge. t.s1a-ndtovva"rit ux,-T*iver150O

Tor1hle road trorn Foxý river -towardsA ple riv er,!.io od diou,o tleumo O1!t f'thé, 20'O~
<l~easrygraile at icyeurlb.16

:Fr~ oadaomfatll.Kîcwtoisin arse 'twdsLieut. Fraser's 12 'o
.For1lie OruacI;,roaa Lieut. Frasvr's towards -Lu1*euiis's '12 O

Tor'I'erad -frou the rond leaading firont. Pa-iig4kn~odtwrs4canon$y~ o-
f*or-the rond froinFive Ilaainde towar<ls Macai là '0

~Fr la.radfroin the road mear Jesse, Lewis'kiutowards -Niacaai .48 0 -'-O
~Fur ilié-road iuiadiiig.-Io Aiatiapolis lr.1eWest.biulids of Iliatn~oh'etJDdaO eâtn"ialib. 60 1
$lon'ttiecoad ýfrorn ailsan'y Cüjoatdoas »lîl,ýto tit>e Aslmalolis;roisd ý2à "0 'O
For I lie -ron.d .Ifrona i e~k ult road Ieatlingý-to -A-yleaiord Cai ;o-:tx~~ îb d cf

.Forthe road iron LlékRok tojitieti Cçitàdoaa's200
For hlie New<'a,aaatiroad lwîy;rntengi1 rnàm!,.an d 'for' hleriatf~'t fob&teA1tapà1ifs) 2.

* rndbvWiliamW'rd' ad asLJoi 1aIniý's:to-tle;NeWCalinait road
Fer the ioadAeadiiig frin thie nidita rond ur$lioiag's,.to -the A iiiipo lisroadn lear Shàfrp'u 20 b

Forhieroa ner Cradu'sm~l,.pst A bierWootlworth>is leadiig. to.-Ayiestord Chiurch '5
Fer -the raad- frmnn 'ily Nw'uî' .FlJr iil anad l-lall's 1-Iritour ; atiad for. thero-fo

* Raiidal1 lslie's Io te Bay QfFutid5 ai for Lhe croes rôad -oiLa I's ,-larbotar '
Fortilaie rrond 'Ieadiutr fronît Utli?&, H-ai boprr oad. - feu~r StîlePre' sd b 1a asttes'

.j~a~Jolîz W oodj'ths anad.N oaia ad Sainuel RZockwelil'a Farine, 1 lie, main aoadIaimLo. 2Ob'
Ayleti:ord (.'Iurch by tLle-Lake

For tc road lep.diiaa- îront lejbt.oesh Wilmot.0sierne's4roniitobert Foot's 1y Luthe
Porter-; rotCireFiale's,'b y Wil lia i Nortla's-.; froin. ueau.thle lBurges', ftrii- Lu. .'te Black
Rock r:oad'ý; and for.Lhe road leading Iront the' Ayloslord-Cliutel yo«id,;by J3eajawuin Bergc-s's U.
farn. past Earl'N eweoiiib'i3.cr.Beur Brook to, the. Bîaek Rock rüad.; and Sur tteý .. 'road front.
*Aiiios 'Kiiisimara's ta Ha rrig's

For te .road aaîd bridges n ' r *Peter"Woodwortli's. and Jarnegl3 uarbidge's, being on t le main.ra

jexpdegt --itid lirh y.Litle be ini .ad ditiente A 1. grasnted;laii L, Sessions and nui:. 20 O0Î "0

îFo 'tsered 'fromLithie 1ake pas li iî'Nîatliafi W csts,-toý lie roaid leadinigt6-11ack Rok20 -0O
For secoring, the Sc;î Bank f"roin John Bigaiowýs, ta Jot;ejh*ýMari.aua's. isiCorni%ýllis25 O
-Yor -ihierond fron Slsicvre-byi U.4ntley-s, to the Bason atear White Waterà '20 0 'O0
For te road 1eauiitg-froip-1'ero rom! over.th e Dyke by 'Bnaii evrsadhSl1a~ît1 22'.
.*Bass C reek- ea 'ditig.Wtietwatrdly,;l te cro ad- lieadnîg te Pero î~ -
For te roitd from-Scot.tl ' Bay. (oua- wal lis25Oo
ÉFir ilite-Yoad. rom Baxtei:'s Ilar-bour to- Sheffie.ld's .16, 0 O

For~th'rqd iearPaLic&i1~n'iarwutîer.lit aruntia EàFterly, by Cyrus'WebsierB, to.D 16
niel Sainford's 0O

Toi tite-jaiiaî,oadtIfrofigh AyletJrord. <oAnnapolis frmWtbsd fCornwallis15oo
i3'r Eiae(olowng ons fontCluanualinKyIsIid Nortlanrly to:th&B»ýay : for. he road leaditig

Aront the indin road, Northerly.aIheclod-Iusîaa the ýfartO f Thananos Tuplper,1ýatîe Wta. oe
tRzaa's. the. Bay, and f'or lite taad-ieadip~g frmthe,,Mordeu..road,. Westwardly naiudtr te(

blomiutain, to or near..Thoras Tupper'a i
F-ror.thie rodfonterb~~dedsgNertberly,on orneartlie line-of William Pakees.aradl

Jon lvt's 1cmand
For lae-road and bridges -1aeadiiag$outherly -from ,tbe Atanapolis road..near Johni Pattorsoa'is over..o

ýA.îannaolis river 1 0

,For*the 'Neýw Cina~o4taQ1b#lsodaa~oehOrpins;'- Eauter] y,'-Ji wards. New Canaan,
;an m!diion;tu ý ê'ln of ci '-vote for'101. passeclin 18,13; agad,.mtirÏa frolùr th>Tréasury-0A*

ýFor the road frunxale-.West bouzils of Coraawallilsto tiylesford Çiwurch O20 O 0
Foir 1lae..oad from--,Ryars'onfi M li1-t,the 1(aneaa ro<id -. 1 "Ol 0

.- For i he--Moi denroad, froin f~rancis ITupj~>' .t B3 1 O-
-For îhe-road Ber aae akrs ouîlawardly jà-leNw.~anot 15 A~

Resoved',îat hefui -fXdop;appropriated-r leSr eof'Rasad:rdc
lin the Count ofA

*For the idad front the maainFTogtra eWJotnathAyefEieu the Bsy, ofFny 2 OO
*For, the i-oat road. fr mîia e o atoder awoad hbotdmi -ofzýi Conty-atw 30 ý '



~oFthe~g, (rom Rnggtl -~~l 1 éL.20 o0
~iorIîrod romn the mainî road macar FosteiW und brr'-to th Bayof Fundy, 0 '06

i14ortIàeoad-oi the Nhrtlriside-oftlie >NorLhuît/m Stciv' m ytem cale}2

Tor teroJ ait tiie fcatif Liie-taountain froql tlte S>rnackýroad to'Geie"IYRu ~~g6a il20O
k~~'orÏ tW le- rm-lemlî 4aI ~aù Wilrnet -hritwrsteDyof Furidy 20 '0 0

1'"For the-'road from Leon-ird'sLo the rd:underithe -rnouatain ailid froîutheice to the- Ua~b 4à 0
tiy AiUrw-AMaraliall'a tfirsa --

For' t thi'oad;-on tlýelop of-the. Nortii-aju 1, fromnGraimille line,'to !Delong's »-6rdér,-at 'the~ ý.. 0
If ette lh

ForthéF,ëdail at:the foot-of the lnorti mountain 'fromi'thehei:d of-theH1enIysett1ement te',thietcross
ro4daI-rrom Woodberry's to fhe Bay of Fulidy .o

'for-tlie'ioad Ieadin*g tu Liverpool. 011i tîjat part wJihlies, between offoo:;ùnâ' ~ b'
Tirout»Lake, to the half-way tree

'For'tite-îîew road finAiel, Beal>s farmn totýhetiverol'ro àd - 20 O
F r herbôad ftroiànSlafit r's.lictiseto-M.- iîansfr 60O

For urÈôiîçu~ t~îgle ra qu he Gene-raj's.bridge tozDigby that lied bétwétn ýWere àh'
Waldeck lihe intersects that road, anîd Bèarýiman'i farm.,--

ùfor -iae'rbad from tlie-.tnaiii -rond i'Cleînments ýbvDitmiir s-lriii tô theé He*esian uine çà50
P r tîiterbad ontLbe'East sideof Bear river,"frrnn ille fe rry te-tliè-bridge là 1 i
Por tile'Ïoad frein tlhe main rond iivn vleb Sat-ider',s farîîf; te Lhè*,-ýfad ait the foot i<î th&è0

n'tultdill, anîd, thence Eastward to the Granîville hile .j0

P rehis'h'argiiig a balance-due to-theCoinrnissiouerî fortlte'repïir 'of.thegréaU bridgeovéérthe In->
impolis ïriver,-at l-ieks's ferry 60

Éor the 'roail train Chute's cove, at the d-ay of Funidy to tbe}irâniite liée 39 14 '
P r -that- ,uart of tîeýroad froîti tlhe main road in'-Granville-to Chuie's cové'ihat lieW'bétwieý'Ihe0.

min idad4rînd the foot of4lîe mloutitait 0
Pur litei. f;à àad froiii ClItite's cove, frditig westwirl, tw 1le:cros -roàd,by'Phiiey's -:r35OO
For the Woad frein tlîe'maiin roaid inGr#vht toY t! Ma of",y:yI~ne'fr20 > ý o

F ~or [lie road (rom i~î m''Vra i'nGrai'v"îIlé e 'Von*jîg'S coveon thet Bay of'Fundy 2ô > b'Oý
For te road- dn. the N ortirside elA lie North-moimtauii fromtîhe cross- roa& leading -ÔYtÎfI~dvte tuie rôad to Parker's- cove

-For àidiiingtlte inihabitaïu'k of'Gâmvl étropn"a i ~odfomAcai ioadtO -i:îeDaytoîrauy, be.t~~
già'ning,-at the farmoi'tiie late, Georze Slîaitiler ,..

- For th-e roni*d:fronti lite bridige àld'w 'rd 'l'li .rne's,irEsq. te the bàtitery'at teGiofAnpis -_26, ci 0.
'Fôr lite roïad frein tb)e*West end of. Beartivei'h'ridgle'ta tite-top' of'Breaki-Neck lrili towàids,-Digby 'si 30 0',
Fôr the éoad -from Break- Nckmihl to»ILee's,iils, an'orh ower rond.(rom:thé ferry towaidýk the>

1nills, inc'ludiiigd-'7 1<>, to be paid to-ýJoialthan taidall-for te injury doue hiepreniesis-byS 60 0 eO
erecting a, -,tonle bridge amjoiting té saine ,.

For lkeoadromLeea iilî tohehàd'f~t'May's -Bay'itidlüding.'.theý-forking of'ýtheý,tbad :'

towards; Digby O
aFor-the tipper got road; .between-.be farme of RossIfauning su"d E,oeph:,13eian 40 O :;'
ý-F&r the- road fromil the Suisdo ?~iikCno' tai-lit le tte-Light Flousle 16. 4

<Fo te road frWm - Guli ver's -Holeacross -the -moutitainte-the-main totti down theP liulpr.~2
ly-expended [lielasL jear 5

t:»For the'rcat.- Jrôm'D igby tothe neWýw' 1l
-.- Fôr fie road froin.khesea 'wall te the Petit pas8ege 0QO
ý'-For the road- througli 'Long Ilaaid 40 0

For that ýpart f the Shieltuurîe road,' (s called) front Litciie's barni te the., North ranige'2 0
â,r thé rod .from Charles 'Tucker'set lew Northa range , .6 Oý 01

.FiWaidiFlý the iîîlabitanth cf t1heTown of-Digby to seecuretlie.batike - of, uiçh part ;of b-!bi
-tÉits as end en the- Baseil, âs flie J60 0.ie'j hj eealSsin idto~J

ý:oa suài r-ranted frein the Licesièý-iànd.'6tO'
l'or the South road-fromn BearRiverjridJgetoScisabou, fallu j()0 0o

A FT the rond -<rom Scissaben lower*fals ttowarà4sW.'àiiôuth g>o 0o,
"Fot ther.iad oin thte South,-@ide of &Sissabou 'river -fromf the-a mutratoitheabridke .. 0 O
Fôr aidin--îlie-inhabitai)ts-te openi aroad'fronîm î'oLhiI fSisao ie to -thenew'ô'

snert-by CharlesDowsett's fa'rm j
Fô'r aiding ite iîîhabitants te -build àâbridgeovr'Wi n'hêési r'ýcree,;"at iheia1'îoftaîý 's- 0 .
Fôr the -cross rend from St. -Mary'@-Bay te the -North range 30O
Foi the liet roadon the East side of Salmon River " 40 0O 0'

*For the new rend on tlheWest--side o-fSalmion ,River *4 O'

* Resolýed, That- the 'fum' âf. i opprprated**fo't th'c " ceof ltoadrê'i Brid
inf the County of -Hants, eaple sflw,-yzfYJ'

For thémi:ra'JruhogIut~it t o tj iiiiý-Wî oftËe'vùi 7
- of Newport , ,

'Forthe Noeloldieaod - U .

'-For t he sho re- road ilro m'the ' East' ie ïU'Xa ~il&d 40 O OË
~Fo~tk road up-th Shuheaccade fromrthe FiÏio MIile hvroBrikabok4
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Tor lie rond up the Sinibenaccadie from Barwick's brook to. the bridge nearWardrobea
Yor, the road from W ardrobe's to ihe-Niue Mile Riverroad

.Jeor tlie road from Ellis's mills to the -Nine Miie-River road, near Tagart'a
For the Ninie 1fileiAtiver road fromn. thebridge over thetehubenaccadie near Hall's; to tie ibridge

overthe Ninie Mile River in Douglas
iFor the Nine iile River road, iromm.thie Nine Mile River bridre.to-Welch!s farm..
-Feo' t lie ni-w road Arom Canpbieli's to Rawdon. road near Liswell's
For the road÷ tromi the -Ninme M-ile River. roadneap-Chishokds to Douglas Church
<Fct 1he new road from the mout if the=Noel road tow ards Beaver Bank
For t he miaiwroad tIhrouîgh Douglasi fromn the North of the -S hubenaccadie river ta thefDouglas Church
Ilor'the main road through Rawdon fron Lawrece'stu..Fenton's
For't he rond fronm.Fetonms .to;JamesSt.even k'
For ï he-road .rou Bond's mili to Wood's farm on theRa*don road
For the road trom :Ruwddn Church:.to Neewportline, near Waller's
For the road fromn Laniderkin's-to James Higgin's in Rawdon
1orithe road fron- Barrow's to2agart's on the"Ninei-Mile River Road
For.aiding -the l1limhaitants -in the Upper Se-ttleneut of Rawdon.:to open ;a-road.,from;.hesidi
1, Settlemetto'the ine-Mile Ri.ver;iRoald iear Jacob Withro*?s

For the -rond fron Francis Parker's in Newiport. towards B aley's in RawdQ
1Vor :tie.uew road:in Newpor.t, from tle Church Hill to the Halifax Road
For the new road at Lockhart's aud the.Dauseway near.Barron's
For the road ftom.Wilvox's Ferry, to Tonage's.Femry
For the road from Parker's Mill, to Lawrenace's
-For the road from Jaiues Steveiýs's.to-tlhe-New mais road
For the rond from Janes Harvie'. to Francis Parker's
For lite road from Rinàes's•Settlemenmt tozLacey'sfarm
For tie road from R chie's olearing:to John Smith's
For the road frpm Alexander Smith's to Parker's Mill
For the r'ad from Hugh Snith's to,the Douglas lUne
For teip rond from the South side of Cockmagun riveron-the Shoe, District to Flton's on-the:road

sto.:Patit .

Fuor :hIe roïd from Petit to Salter's
For the road and to gravel the causeway-from the New Chnrchito Peter Shaw's in. Falmouth
For the Old road froim FhmInouth .to Horton line
For the moal from the , ld road leadiing to Forton, to the post road near Knowles's

TFer the New réa-] fr4wamthe Chmrcl, fo JoiaSmith's, Esq.ainEFainmouth .
For reduciug thme4l-itl and finishin g the Causeway at Mount. Denson
For repairing tie Bidgt- over the West Branci-of tie River Avon

.-For repay.iamg tu Johin Dickie, Comnmissioner, for Money expended on 1he half.way 1River Brjdge
near Moumt Denson, ovpr tihe.sin granted for tiai service in thelast Sessioi

"For the road fruit) Dewolf'ser.ook at the-Three-mile Plain on the Halifax-road, to Godfrey':Tani,
Ilouse in Winidsur

For the road leading fron Windsor te Chester, from. Long's. Farm te the .ie.of . the;ToWuship oi
Falmouuth

J/olved, That the Tuni of £136o, appropriated "for -the'Service of
.Bridges4n the County of Lunenburg, be appliedas-follows,-viz:
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Roads anç

or the rodd fron Chester, t6llammond's Plains 100 0
or the road from dhester to Windsor -O.7 o o
or the ro ad fronim4oeurg to*Chester,andto repiir1hdBridges on the said Road 3 . ß
i the rosal trnmi Letmdeinburgh to-.Lahave River-oule Main road to Liverpooi 40 0 O

or the road frmui Pernett's to Petite -Reviere 50 0 0
r tlhe ri ail fr-m Petit e Reviere. Brid geAovardà the line of Que-n's County 100 0 0

oÉ the road from tlie Corner of Leonard .1 unes Far to John Wense's -60 0
tor the roal froin J ohi Wensëll's to ertiè's Mill on Lehave river 80 0

,or te road from William RudolWä4othe fails ol Lehave river 45 0 0
Fo ithi'ero t< HenirysKo(h'Sill to the Germant Setieimnet 0 0 0'0
Eir the raria froinlmnave Rivet Brookfield Ibo 0 0
For the rad from Old Longuîlle's tothe Head of Lehave Ri.er 50 0
For t he road·hem MIosh'a-Mush to BorgoyAe's*Iiii 30 0 0
Fou the road fromaiGd river to Lieutemat ltoss's in the New Setlement of Shetbrooke 50 0 O
For the road from'Melcer Zwi.ker's:towards Lunenburg Town Plot, inludang the repairs i

bridges andausewaes"
For ime rn.uf froin the carrying 'ilace to Rose Bay 40 0
For: tie-road froim Clear Lanmd, ta Ham's 300 acre Lot 30 O 0
For,-ttie rouad fromHysenhaur's bridge, Nortl e Range eysteirler'sfar0

Resolved, That the uM of £ 360 aor hefer e qRo an ges
the County of Shelburne, be appe as o
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..For ile road from the joando of Queen's-County-to Sable River L200. .0 0
For the road from %able River to Shelbuine >60 00
For the read from-Shellbtrne toClyde:,River . .10) .0

.For the road froms Clyde Riier to Mill Brook in Barrington '72 0
For the road .from the bridge over the river Jordan, to Ragged Islands, and -from-ilience tô Little River.40, 0
For'the road fromWMrs. Brownwin Barringtonto Colt; an's.Pond-in the &amle 1·ownsiip 280 0 0
Fon the road frors Owena',- to John Nickerson's .34 04

:.For the road from John Niékersons, to.JohnXenney's inclding the. ncsyei of th
bridges .on the said road .e-sil 5râ0y 0 '0

ýFor the road from Jacob B ptfiëld's, to: Reynard's Mil 30 0
'For the road from Cyruas Pany' tothe line of the County of Annapolis 30 0 -0
*ýFor the road fron Janathan Corning's at-..Beaver rver, tothe. road leadung fromRobertDurkie's

to Scissabou
.For the road from Thomas Brown's to High Head 20 0 0
For-the road fromnJohrw Kenney's to-Seth-Johnsons 20 -0..

.For the road froin Jacob Tediord's, to Salmon river bridge 34 0 0
,For the road -froemJacob;Killa:a's to John Vickerys 0
For the road froin itobert Durkie's, to the North fine of Yarmouth 80 0 -0
Forthe road·rom the North .ine .of:Yar-nouth, to Stili .Water, on a brach.ofTusket.river '100 0 '0

Resolved, That the fum of £ 36o, appropriated for the Service of Roads anid Bridges
in'Queen's Countybe applied asdls4ows, viz.

.ýFor the road from the Eastern bounds of Queen's County on the main ronad towards Liverpool '<00 0 0
For-the main road to Lunenburg, where Mr. nrith left off lastyear, towards M-ili Village 2à0 0 0
.For the main road fromn Herring Cove bridge towards the Faills 60 0 0

- Foi the road, to cownaence-whereNathaniel Tupper let offiast year, towards Shelburne. 40) 0 0
For the road -from Great River towards Shelbmure 60 0 0
For the roadfro.m Port Mutton on the main road towards Shelburne 100 0 o
Forthe road -rom theFallsat Liverpool tow9rd.s Annapslis 300 0 *0
For, the-road from ie North bounds.of Queen's Conuty,.from Annapolis towaids'Liverpool 60 0 0
For the road Iront Herring Cove bridge, tothe Beach Meadowm 60 0 .

Crdered, That the.Clerk do carry. the, foregoiigrRefolutionsto. the Council, and defire
their concurrence.

On motion, the'Letter offDeputy-Comm ilaryeGeneral Damerum to His Excellency the--
Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubje& of a -Drawback of the Duties, was read, and
thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid -Letter-be referred tcMr. Lawfon, Mr. Chian, Mr. Pryor,
Mr.sHaliburton and Mr. Marihall, Who areto examine into the ..fabjectmatter -thereof
and report thereon to, the. Houfe.

,On motion, the.Houfe rofôlve'd itfef into a committee f% the whole Houfe, on
.ther colifideration tf the' fevéral B'ls which:f1oodcommitted.

'Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
- -Mr. Wells toôk the'Chair,

Mr. Speaker. refuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported-from the Committee that thé hid- gone throúgh the 'Bill to

extend an..A&pal€ed in-the forty-fourth.year of His Majely's Reign, as far as the lame
relpes the carriage of flafer of Paison the Roadsinand about the Townfhip of
Windfor, to every Townfhip and Setulement within the -Prvince and had mmde an
amendmnent thereunto, whicli tëy h dreed -hi t * repot , the Houfe, and he
afterwards delivered th Bill, with the amende, in at the C1êrlf's ThCie.

.The, Chairman alfo acquain h iewas Irt
move for ,leave to fit again on the con'ideration of the alls to them eferred
which repor the Houfe agreed to.

The amendment was.read throughout a fi andfecond'tme, d, uponthe pe o_
put thereupon, agreed toby the Hoafe.

Ordered, That the.Billwith the amennen, bcgroe



Mr. Mortimer reported from the Committee to whomI.the Petition of James Fer•gufo
wa reteried, and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards _delivered::it in at the
Cie! k's -Table, where it was read, and -is as*follows,:

That from the evidence producedon the part of,-the Pedtioner,.the Co'nmittee are
fati-fied thac the Property, as fet forth in the Petition,.was confumed-by Fire, the .Duties
fecu' eé thereon amounting to the fum of one hundred and fixteen pounds tenfhilling

Ordered, rhat the Report do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the Clock.

Monday, 9th March, 1818.:

PRAYERS.

A Bill in amendment of the A& for the appointment of Firewards, afc¢rtaining. their.
Duty, &c-.-and alfo,

A i Bilî- for the Imàprovement,-of the Common of. Halifax, were feverally read a
fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a committee.of the whole Houfe.t

Mr. Pryor reported fron the Committee towhom the Petition of John Simfon, was
referred, and he readihè ieportin hisplace, and afterwards delivered the fame in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

That on the examination of the Laws relþeaing the Sweeping of Chimnies, and frem
other information, it does not appear to the Committee there is any neceffity:for n. alter.,
ation of the prefent Law.

Ordered, That the Report'do lie on-the Table.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
i. Speakër,

The Council defire a conferenceby committee, on the fubje& of the feveral refolutons
of this Houfe, for applying Monies for the Service of Roads and Bridgçs,n oM0 before the.
Council.

And thenthie Meffenger, withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe doth agce to ther conferenceias defired by .the Council and

that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton,_Mr. Archibald and Mr. Ritchie, do manage.the fid con-

ference.
And they ýwent, to the conference.
And being returiied,'
Mr.Haiburton reported that; the Managers .ad been at the conference and fiated thç

fabfiance of the conference to the Houfe.

Mr: Ritchie reported fron the Commtee on the fubjeW&ofthe Aas eiabl hing and
regu4lating. the Stea Boat Congpan, n ccrdigly pr.fented a Bill in ë*planation of
the A&, entited A n A to facilitate the ffage acrofs te Harbour of H-llifar; and all,
the Aciir anendnèiàe' eof, and lŠfi& s w d a fift time.

Resolved, That the ilberad a feondime

On motion the HouCe refolved t of t c
detation of the feveral Bis whch 0ic od öcomutM d

_gr



Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr.- Speaker refuméd the; Chair.

The Chairman reported trom the committee,.tht they had .gone .through the Bii
for the Improvement of the Common of Halifax ; and alfo the Bill n asindment of the
A& for the appointmnent of Firewards, and that they had dire&ed him. to report the faid
Bills, feverally, without any amendment, and he afterwards deliveredthç eills in at the
Clerk's Tatbké

The Chairiman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by tt
iniove for Jeaved rufit- again, on the:conlidpración of the feveral BiUs to theni referïed:
w bich report.the Hoùle agreed to,

Ordered, That thTe-Bills ber engroffd.

Ordered, That Mr. Dewolf, Member for the Town of Windfor hae leay to returato
his home, in confequea'ce of ill heakh.

Mr. Speaker purfuan to leve given,,prefepted to the Houfe a Petition of John Stalker
of Shelburne, and the fame was read, praiying payment. of the mai of mol. beinrg f much
experided by him en the Road fron Cly.de River to Barringrton Mil Brgok,.inthe year
,86, in contequence of a miftake in his Commifion for the faid Road.

Ordered, That the Petition do li e on ihe Table.

Thn the Houfe.adjourned until to-morrowi at eleven of the lock.

Tuesday, 1tA March, 188

PRAYERS.

A Bill in explanation of the Aa, entitled, An A c to facilitate the paffage acrofs, the
Harbour of Halifax; and alfo the A&, in amennd ment thereof, was rada fecond time

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

An engroffed Bill to ex.tend an Aâ, paffed in the forty-foùrth year of His Majefly's
Reign, as far as the fame refpe&s the Carriage of Pl afer of Paris, on the Roadsin and a-
bout theTo.wnjhipof t to eey Townf iip a4d Seiimet within the Province,
was read a third'time. '

ResàkV6, TÉat te Bill do pafs, and that the tit be, An A& to extend an A , paffed i
the forty-foy eo ôf ý-Ii Mjys ;s far lte famé 'eie s the Carriage i
Plane fiajis.onbRainín bot t T lf Wifdfor, to every Townthi
and Settlemnent wýi'thi'te rovmice.

Ordered, That. lerkdo arry,.the Bfito the Council, and defire their concurrence.

On motion, resoled that this H w apprôpîàtét he fum of £6ooo cf the ,mo.
iesdu,e.to the Province from theeve'. ä oumnries and Diftri&s for Provifions, as part of
the fum o ofgr rb'iÈô e n4, f eféirviceof Rbads an d Bridgés, in

t m proportions th e'proVfione were fupplied ' thes feveral [ Counties and
thefa k 1à re fr, un îesth a t"

Ordered, That the Clerk dthedocarry fee"'Qg-eoIto to h Cuc

r r p r t o irè,tè 1BI "toencra e Per ons ton-
cernel lu inéLýaL à- a as Y4tYa d time; i e

;R esöved
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Rejol-d, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion, the" Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houife, on the-con-
lideration of the feveral Bills whichftood committcd.

·Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took' the Chair,
Mr. Speaker -refumed theChair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they'had gnne through the :Bill for
granting certain Bounties to-encourage the Agriculture .and Fifheres of the Pro%,ince,
and alfo, the-Bill-to amendthe A& for regulating the .Common -beloiging-to -the Town
of Lunenbu'rg, and had made feveral ameîidmâenÏs to the faid Bills refpeclvely, .which
they had dire&ed him to report to thé Hoùfe, and he afterwards delivered the-Bills, with
the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the «Houfe,: that he was direaedsby thercommittee to
niove for leave to fit again on the confideration tf-the feveral.Bills to them referred,
which report the Houfe agreed to.

The faidamendments were read throughout a fitft audi'econd time,..and, supon the
quêfQon feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills, with. the amendmentsi be engroffed.

&Mer&ge from the Council, by Mr..Cqgfwelu
-Mr. -Speaker,

The Coundil have-agreedtothe BilI,:entitled, An A& to extend an Ai npaITed in
the forty-fourth year of His Majefty's. Reign, fo far as the fame refpeas the carriage of
Plafter of Paris-on the-Roads in and about the Iownfhip of Windfor, to every Town.
ship and Seulement within thd.Provintc,'without:any amendment.

-The Council have agreed to twelve Refolutions of this Houfe, for fpecifically applying
the fuM of 2o,Oo1. for the .feriice of Roads and -Bridges, within· the feveral -Counties
and Diftrias of the Province.

,And -then the Meffepger. withdrew.

On m6tion;the Houfe refolved:itfelfinto- a Committee of the whole: Houfe,to con-
fider further of a Supply.

M r. Speaker lcft the Chïir,
Mr.,Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker, efumed ethe Chair.

'The Chairman reported from the Committee fhatthey'had ma fome-progrefs in th
bufinefsto then referred,.and that -the Committce had direaed himr-to move for leave to
fitagain on -the confiderat ion of a Supply, which report theBotife:agreed to.

-Ordered.. That the Clerk da prepareand-bripg in.Billsrforcorinuing feverally -

The A&t for imopofing a Dutsy on.,articles to be importd d-rom the United States of A.
meri~ca ; airfo,

Ihe A&s for raifing aàDuty of Excife on ill 'ods, Wares and Merchandife ; alfo,
The feveral bas for-aifi3 a tReeeo -repair th Roads throughout the Province,;

alfo,
A Bill for granting aDrawbcùk of the Duties on Brown orRaw Sugar efedinthe ni-

nufaélure of Refined Saga; and alfo,
T he feveral A&s*for granting to His MajeQy, certain Duties on Wine, Brandy,.G a

Rum,. and ,other ditiid Spiitious Liquots.

.*A! Petition of J. W.:1'horne aid others, Inhabitants ofthe Countyof AÀnnaplis,·was
prefented by Mr. Sh , nd read,prayingthat.a Laway e affedr for efiblhig Pa
per currency within the lerovince,in confeqience of the great Jcarcity ot cirilating Spè
cie. Ordered

Clet >>.

* r~~~~. "er -



Ordered, That the fetition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morgew at eleven of the lock

Wednesday. lJt Marh, 1818.

iTRAYERS

A n engroffed Bill for the improvement df the Common of Halifax was read a third
time.

Jesolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aa.for the improvement of
ethe Common of Halifax.

An engroffed Bill more effeéually to.prevent Trefpaffes, was read a-third:time.
Refolved, That.the .Bill.do.pafs, and that the tide be, Au A.more cffeaually to prevent

Trefpaffes.
An engroffed Bill for granting certain Bounties to encourage the Agriculture and Fifhe-

ries of this Province, was read a thisd time.; and.thereppon,
Mr. Mortimer moved, that the Bill be re-recommitted, wich,-being feconded and put,

and theHoufe dividing thercon, there appearedforthe motion, nine againa it,:twenty-wo.

For the Motion, Agaiift the Motion,
Mr. Pryor Mr. Rudo1f Mr. Parker Mr. Marsters
.Mr. Mortimer .Mr. Creighton .Mr. Purdy Mr. Crane
Air. Roach .Mr. Flemming Mr..Ritchie . Mr. Baker
Mr. Shaw Mr. Bishop Mr. Manning .Mr.:Freeman
Mr. Cunning&am Mr. Chipman Mr. Weils
Mr. Kent Mr. Dimock Mr. Warwich
Mr. Archibald Mr. James Mr Pool
Mr. Haliburton Ar. Allison Mr. Jones

,.Mr. Lau-son Wr. Marshall Mr. Barris
So it pafled In the negative.
ResoIved, That the Bill do pafs,.and :that the title bc, ,An A for granting crtain

:Bounties to encourage the Agriculture and Fifheries of the Province.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and defire their concurrence.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the Committee on the Expiring Laws, a accordingly
prefented a -Bill ta continue an A to etlablilh Grammar Schools in feveral Counties and
Diari-as in this Province, and the fame was.read a firft time

,Refolved, That the Billhbe cad a fccond time.

The Clerk, purfuant-to order, prefentedto tie Houfe
A Bill to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly for tliefurtherîncreafe of

the Revenue, nay -raifing a Duty ofExcife on àll Goods, Wares and Mer hndifcimported
into this Province alfo,

A Bill to continue an A& for gratfing a drawbacle f the Duties on 'Brown or Raw Su.

gar ufed in the manfufa&ure of Refined Sugar lfo,
A -Bill to -cotriue1n A& for imndfing a Duty on artides to be imported from the -U-

nited States of America ; alfo,
A Bil to contimue the feveral A&sof d General Affembly, for raifing a Revernue to

repair the Roads throughout the Province; and alÇo,
A B1Bi-i to continue the feveraT Aaof theGeneral Afembly,:for granting to His Ma-

e{Iy certain Duties on WineBrandy, Gin, Rumand'other diailid Spirituous iquis;
and the .faid Bis were read a tie.

î eovd



Resolved, That the Bills be read a fecondtime.

Mr. Deputy-Secretary Cogfwell acuainted the Houethat he had a Meff2ge from His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to this Houfe, figned by His Excellency, and he
eiëféxited tfe faid Mëffige to the Houfe.

And the faid Meffage wasread by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being uncovered, and
is as follows

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of ssemnbly,
The Inflitution of an Academy at Pidou, appears to me to promife advantages of E.

ducatipn highly valuable to the whole Eaftern part of the Province, and I therefore recoin.
zrend the accioinpaunying Petition of the Truflees for that Academy to your favorable cou.
fideration. DALHOUSIE.

Mr.13epty-Setcretary Cogfwell, alfo delivered to theIBoufe, by His Excellcncy's Com-
mand, the following. Papers, viz.

A Petition of Johr Prefcott and othere, Executors of the late Samuel Prefcott, recoi
nierded by his Excellency to the confideration of the Houle, praying for the payment of
Rent, due for a certain property at Cheiler, held by Government under Leafe for pub-
li pupofes ; alfù,

A Petition of the Truflees of-ihe Academy at Pi&ou, to His Excellency, referred to.a
the foregoing Meffiage, and the fame was read by the Clerk, fetting forth : That feve.
rai of the Petitloners, with variotis other perlons, previous to making application to'tie
Affembly for paffing " An Ac for founding, eftablithing and maintaining,,an Academy:at
Pialou in this Province," had fubfcribed large fum« of-money towards founding the faid
Inflitution, but, that owing to the bad-Seafons, and failure of Crops throughout the Coun-
ty, between the time of making fubfcriptions; and that tof obtaining the Royal Affent to
the Law, many of the perfonswho had made fubfcriptions, are rendered unable at pre.
fent to contribute the fums they had fubfcribed ; and as it will require a large fum of mo-
iney in the firft infilnce, to enable the Petitioners to, carry the laid Law into effe&, and
from the number of Scholars who are waiting for admigion, they are defirous that as lit-
tle time as poffible, may be loft in founding the Inflicution. That the Petitioners moft
Iinhtly folicit the aid of His Excellency, to a meafure which chey earnefly hope may
prove of great public utility, and that His Excellency would be pleafed to favor the Peciti-
oners in this arduous undertaking, by recommending a grant of a fum of money, from the
Public Funds of the Province, to alfil them- in ere&ing a fuitable Building, or for fuch
other purpofes as may be neceffary in eflablifhing the faid Academy, or that Bis Excel.
lency would be pleafed to promote the intereft of the faid Inituticon, by fuch other ways
and means as His Excellency in his wifdom may deem proper and fit.

Ordered, That the faid Mleffage and Petitions do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the
Members of the Houfe.

Mr. Haliburton reported furtherfrom the Committee on the Expiring Laws, and ac-
cordingly prefented a Bill, to continue, andin amendment'of, an A& for the better regula.
tion of Solicitors and Prodors, praaifing in the Courts of Law and Equity in Chis Pro-
vince; and alto,

A Bill to continue an A in further addition to theAct relative to Wills, Legaies,
and Executors, and the fame werc read a firfi timc*

Resolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

On motion, the Houfe rclolved itreit o a Comrnittte of the wol h oule, t co-
gder further of a Supp y

Mr. Speaker left tle Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Nr. Speaker refuied the Chaire' Thé
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The Chairman reported (rom the Cnmitree that they had made tome progrels-in the
bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had dire1ed him to move for leave to

-fit again on the confideration of a Supply, which report the Houfe agreed to.

On motion, re:olved, That this Houfe will to morrow take into confideration, the le-
veralyPetitions now before the Houfe, on the fubje& of a Paper Currency.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

Thursday, 12th March, 1818.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Dimock, pursuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in further amend:nent of the
Aa for regulating Elections of Reprelentatives to ferue in General MfIembly, and ithe fame
was read a firft time.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Committee, to whom the Petition of John Patterfon
and thesubje&of the Highway Laws were referred; and accordingly prefeated a Bill in
addition to an A&, passed in the 4 Ift Year of Mis Majesty's Reign, for repairing, keepe
ing in repair, cleaning and paving, the Streets in the Town and Peninfula of 'Halifar,
and the fame was read a firf time.

Mr. Haliburton reported further from.the Committee on the expiring Laws, and- ac-
cordingly prefented a Bill to continue in force the feveral A&s therein mentioned ; alfo,

A Bill to continue an A& in amendmnent of the A& for Eftablifhing a Public School
in the Town of Halifax ; and alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aas of the Gencral afembly, relating to a Militia: and
the famne were read.a firft time.

Resolved, That tbc Bills be read a fecond time.

A Bill to continue an Ac to enlablilh Grammar Schools in feveral Counties and Diarias
of the Province ; alfo,

A Bill to continue, and in amendment of, an A& for the better regulation of Solicitors
and Pro&ors practifig îii the Çourts of Law and Equity in this. Province; alfo,

A Bill to continue an Act, in further addition to:Che Act relative to Wills, 'Legaciew,
and Executors.; alfo,

A Bill to continue an A& for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown. or Raw Su-
gar ufed in the manufaaure of refined Sugar ; alfo,

A Bill to continùe te A&s iinpcfig a DutyIon articles to be inàported from the U-
vited States of America ;alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral A&s of the General Affembly, for the further increafe of
the Revenue, by raifirg a Duty ofExcife on aliGoods Wars nd Merchandi imported
into the Province ; alfo

A Bill to continue the feveral A&s of the Geneal A mly, for raifing a revenue to
repair the Roads througiout teProv e ;andalf

A Bill to continuethefåva å ofi he femblyfor grant o us Maje
ty certain Duties on Wi, Brndy, GnnRu a d e di J dtuos Lrs.
were feverally read'a facond cime.

Reulued, That the Bills be commited to a Comtte f the Houfe



A Metage.fron the Council by Mr. Cogswel,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a conference, by committee, on the fubje& of the BiI for granting
Bounties to encourage the Agriculture and FifIheries of the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Rejolved, That this Houfe doth agree -to a conference as defired by the Coundi, anà

that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Marfiall, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Pryor,

do -manage the faidconference.
A nd they went to the conference.
And being returied,
Mr. Kitchie re.ported .that the Managers Iad been at the conference, and that :they ha4

received froin the ýcommittee of His Majetly's Council, a wditten Paper, which he read to
the Houfeand is as follows, viz

His Maje.fty's Council obferving, that the Bill fent up to then, entitled, An A4 for

granting certain'Bouinties to -encourage the Agriculture and Fifheries :n the Province,
eibrace three different matters, diftina andindependent each of the other,. and being cf
opinion. that each fhould be provided for by a different Bill, that the right of the Coun-
cil to,deliberate on each .feveral Bounty propofed te be gran ted by the Bill, mba y be free
and uncontrolled, -cannot.freely deliberate ou the Bill in its prefent (hape; .and thereup.
on,

ýon,motionf, resolved, That an anfwer :be prepared to the above written Paper received
fron the Council.

Ordered, That the Managers who held the conference with the :committec of Council,
do prepare and bring in.an .anfwer accurdingly.

The Order of the Day being read,
On imòtion, the Petition fron King's County, the Petition from the Coun:ty of Anna.

polis, and.alfo.the .Petition;from the County of Cumbetland, on thefubje& of a Paper
Currency, were feverally read, and thereupon,

On motion, the :Boufe refolved itielf into a conmittee of the whole Houfe, pn tht
confideration if a Paper Currency.

Mr, Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed ehe Chair.

The Chairman reported from the.comitiktee, that they had made fome progres in the
,buiiefsito ,them referred, and thatuhe Committee .had.çome to two refolutions thereupon,
which they had direded him to report to the Houfe, and he rcad the fame in his place
,and afterwards delivered ithem in at the Cler's fable, where they were read, ,and arc
as follow :

Rciolved, That it ils the opini6 n of this committee, that it .is expedient, trom tih
prefent flate of the Commerce and Agriculture of the Country, to emit ,a Paper Cure
rency to a certain amount,

Resolved, Thatit is the opinion pf this committee, that the ;Paper fo to be if'ued £hould

be loaned to Individuals under the Provifions of an Aà to be îa.ed for that purpofC.
The faid refolutions were readthroughouc a firft and lecond tîune, and thereupon,
Mr. Lawfon nioved, that the faid refolutions be not agreed.to by the Houfe, .which bc-

ing feconded, and put, and he, Hofe diîding thcrcon, ther.e ,pear fo entma
cfourteen, againftthe motion hirteen
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or te Moton,te Moti
Mr. Waruick Mr. Mortimser Mr..Bishop Air. dilisons
Mr. Rudolf Mr. James Air.,Chipatas Mr. Freemas
Mr. Cunningham Mr. Lau'san Mr. Purdjt M. Manning
Mr. Dimock Mr. Jones Mr. Kent Mr. Halaburtos

.Mr. Archibald Mr. Marshall Mr. Wells Air. Rucha.
°Mr.' Pryor Mr. Pool M. Baker Mr. Crn#

kr. RoachI Mr. Pyke,
So it paffed inte aflirmatgven

Mr. Shaw,pursant to.le&vegiven,..prefented ai l for raif.n., Mone ards the suho
,port of tbe Poor ini the Town -of Halifax, andti he Came,.was read' a firft tiaeý.'

Mr..Mortimer, pui fuant toleêave given, prelcnted a Bili 'to repeal',thé',feveral A&s
1 made to prevent the Frfairg andi bloopoltzing of Cord 'Wood lna he WI T ow

lalifax, and tbe fame was read a firfl time.,
Re,lvd, Ihat the, Bi)ls.be.regd aiecon4 time.

rMr. Kent, purfuant to leKave given, prefcnted a'BiU 1 amendthe A& -or ,the £.Rab-
IifinntofReligioùs rublic WorUip, J -,ý, PvICad he âmie was read- àiMrme. .aker

On motion,. resoiv'ed, ýThat, this Hoiifewill to take Motioconfideration, is
.Eýxcellency 's Meffage'of the >i i th inflant, on the fubje&1 of 1thc i&tou Academy,

1:hen..the,JlouCe adjQurneduntil'tQ'-RorrQw.at eleve'n cf the do0ck.

Frida7/. 13tA-Marck,- 18M.

PRAYERS.'

A&Bill to.encourage i'erfons 'concerned in t1ieLumber Trade-; alfo,
A Bill in further ameridment of the A&é for rcgulatitng iEle&ions of Repretentatives

te -ferve in General Affembly,; alfo,
A Bill, in addition to an ii&, passed. ;n the.,4 ifl Year of Mi Majesty's IReign, for re-

pairing,, keeping in repair, cleaning màd paving, -the 6reeîs in -,the ,Týown -and Ieniùifula
.Mof Halifax,;a ibr

A Bil to continue in force tie feverl A&s thereiv m.entioned alfo,
ABi. w continuean A i ainpndmentef eth A for aflabifiny a Public School

in the .Twn of Halifaan; altoha
A ri tu continue the ftrat t as of the-General daembly relating to a and alfa,

A Bil to repeil the feveral Aas made ta prevent the Forrefealing an Monopolzing
of Cord Wood*th e ow f read a àrmee

Éesdeed,~~~~ùth 4Thatn thOfl.e.ea .eo(ie

ihBet for rliig MPiey towardsth, iupporth ohc,- ooran the aamf Hasiad a
read a fecond time and theeupon,

Mr. Archibad moved ths ·he o wrofurihor t oonfiderrtatn if the ,Bi1I be pofiponed, which,
being fccondeàd a nd'pur,ý andý t'elié, dviio thereon, .theîe ýappeëared, for, the motion,
twelvec Mgaingt it o thirteeo-; fit innant, on he ea ot P Ad

Reiolved, That the fe ao e ntil to a t e of the. lc ICoua

Friday 13të ô mmt1C.,fth-Mardh, 1818.

Mr.'Chipinan,. purfua'tlee vepfntdaèto fGhre R. Prefcott and

S iuel Leonarda, g tw oft cm oner appôintel e Trtde gtiio,A Billinfurer aendmRe of theoam or read, àting e io rd Rt tepetations

terv in Genera Aîmly;alo
A il, in addiion wit anAaoped. thmIdersa Ye ofo Maesty'sRei foe-

ceed to conúnde infr the fevea Avs threin thio -ofo , I

ctA& itocti nNues A othin aennt, on Mother Au for dalfin a P~eubli heroolin th Townof Haifaxi alfo
A Blt coniu h'eeata o hsnrlàeby relatng o Mlita sad lo

A Bll o rpea th feera Aa mae t prven th Foenalin an Mo opohinof CrilWoo iéheinot áliaxive feeraly räd «feondtim.
A Bll or a.iingMoey owads e fpp t f-te/Porin te ownof aliaxwa



copy of whiAc contra6 l with the plan, and papers relating thereto; aregyuntp annexed;
that the faid contraýlors having 'cmrpenced .and proceeded in the erection thereof, the
fum of 5oo. partofhe Publici opeyvas advanced to geg, t eßdçS othçr fitns fron pri-

vate fubfcriptions, amounting in de whole to 95ol. or thereabout ; that 4hefald contrac-
tors having dççåaied 'he faid 6 ge,ompleted, Five fuitabje perfons were 9 the 9th of

January laft nominated and chofen by the·laid commiffiqnçr and contraaqrs o inlje&
the fame; that the perforns fo chofen baving made fuch.infpeédiQi, certified, ,thst tiie faid

Bridge wasnot completed gecording o contrqa, whereupon the faid commiffioners re-
lufed to acept thereof ;that fomc'timte in the beginning of this prefent ionth, a -large

and material part ofthe work lias been entirely renoved, and the fame now renains i-
affable and ufele(s ; tha the fald conmifioners h a'ye endeavoured on their part f'aith fui.

Syo difcharge their dùty, but owing to the f allure on the part of the contraaors, and
the non-completion of the faid bridge according to contra&, the faid commiffioners are

vncertain and in doubt as to what mneaftures ought to be adopted, and are advifedthat it

..is their duty to ubmit the ;per, tq this Hpnorable Iloufe, tor Pther cQußdert-ion ; that

,the Petitio.nçre, in behalfof al.l the çpq onresae a ynqw in Halifax, agd ,re ,regdy and
willing at al times to attend the commands of this Honorable iloufe, co aford tçn [ggh
further information on the fubjra as may be.required.; that the Petitioners therefore on

the part of the faid commiffioners beg humbly to reprefent the matter to this -Hnutrable
Houfe, and praying that they will be pleafed to adopt fuch meafutes for the prUfecution
of the Bonds entçrcd into by the faid contraaors, and will otherwife do in refped to the
faid bridge, aud thc re-build ing thereof, at thew in their wifdom may feem right and

proper.
Ordered, That the Petitiozn do lie on the Table.

Mr. Shaw moved that the Houte do now take into conideration,±hc feeral Petitiops
before ithe loufe, on the fubje& of a Paper Currency, which, being feconfed dq4 put, and
the loufe dividing thereon, paffed in the affirmative, and thereupon,

.On motion, the Houfe refolved itfeif into a committeç .çf the w9q j oufe, pn the
confideration of the faid Petitions.

Mr, Speaker left the Chairg
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the comîmittee, that they had made-forpe progrefs D ç1e
bulinefs to thein referred, and had·come to two reiluticns th.rupo,wcl; they rhyl di-

reaed him to report to the Houe, and he read the rep.ort in :bis plce, and aftçrwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's fable, where it was read, and is ps folloWs .

Resoved, That it is the opinion of thiscommittee, :tati a Paper Çurrncy fhould be
iffued on loan.

ResoIved, That itis the opinion of this.committee, that thç Piper je be iffued fhoe d

be loaned under the Provifions of an AÛ to bc paffed fr -that pwrpofe, ppyided the fum

to be loaned fhall not exceed 30,0001.
The faid report was read a:firft and fecund time, and tbreupop it ws »3oyeçß, that

the faine be received by the Houfe, which, being fecondd ap4 ppt, and the ßgufe4dvid-
ing thereon, there appeared, for the motion ten, againt it fopirt ç ;..fp it pafdfein te
negative.

Mr. Ritchie reported fron ti Mnagers on the fubjea of the conference feld with a

commiItte of His Majefty's Council yeflerday, and accordigly .prefented an anfwer to the

written paper receid from the Con whi he read in-is place, an ftergards

delivered it in atite Cerk's Table here s read, and is asoow :

The Houfe of Affembly confide h l t fe oHis Majefiyis ac' entièd 4n

eý îa



A àtor granting certain Bounties to encouzagetthe 'Agrçcltre and Fifheries of the Pro.
Vince, as having but one obje& in view, the increafing the natural refources of the Co-
lony.; and alhough it grants feveral Bounties for ihe attaining what >is wifhed, yet,
nreither of them is independent of the general objea, nor, as relating thereto, can either
of the matters fo joined,.be çnfleredas -conneed with the others, but the whole Bill,
taken .tgsther, forms *ong.(yiegn, çmbracing what was r.ecomnended by His Ecel-
iency .the Lieutengst-Governor n lis peech ,at the opening of the Seflon, the >encou-
nr~ge Went of shie A~gricukure ,apd Eiihges of the Province

The Houfe affure His Majeft>s Council, that they have no wifh or defire to touch ·or
infriigespçn their ights, aud theycnnot but bc of opinion, that the Mil fent to Hs
Majefly's Council for their concurrence is perfeally Conflitutional, as it does not contain
naiters incoherent or improper to be joined in :eneBih.

Renhed, That a further conference be dç.ired with EHis Majety's Council, orn the
<ubjea matter ofýthehlaf conference, and -that the Clerkdo requeft the Cfame.

The Clerk reported that th.e Council had agreed to the iconference, as defired by this
Iloufe, immediately 4n the committee-redm of the Council.

Orderd, That tbe Managers who managed the la41conference do manage this conference,
and alfo that they do deliver to the Co ittee of the Council the foregoing.anf*er to the
written Paper received by themin conferente.

And they went to the conference.
And being retaraed,
Mr. Ritchie reported #that the Managers had been at the conference, and alf 4ad obey-

ed the order of the Houfe in delivering tothe çomittee ofthe COunci, the anfwc of
this Houfe .to the Paper received from them yencrday.

Ai Mefage frop the Council by Mr. Cogswell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Ad for the improvement df thè Com-
mon of Halifax, without any amendment.

The Council have agceed to a B il,cenitledAn Aauore Cgç4ually to prmvent Trefpaffes,
with feveral aniendrecnts, to which amendments they defire the concurrence of this
Houf'e.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Order-of the Day ; alfo, the Meffage of His-Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, on the fubje& of the Pi&ou Academy ; and alfa the Petition of the Trufees of
the faid Academy, which accompanied the fame, were read by the Clerk.: and thereupon,

On -motion, the Houfe refolved itfelfiinto a comMitee of the wholeHoufe, on the cou-
fideration of the. faid Papers accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left,:the :Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the C4r.

The.Chairman reported from the Copsmittee thathey had-gonethrough the bufiners
to them referred, and. had come -to- a refp)iç!ipt t.ereupon, which they had dire&ed lhim
to report to the Houfe, and lhe read the Came in:his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's Table, where ktstaa read and i> as follows :

Reolved, That it is the opinion of thi Co tmittec, that the Petitipn of the Truflees of
the Ficou A cademy .fhould be rderged tqtbe Comittee of Supply

The faid report was read throughout a-firag4fpoud time, pn, upon tie queion
putthereupon, agreed to by:the Houfe.

Ordered, That the etido e efe t he "onmitteeof Supply accordirngly.
J Then heow t eleven of t d

&turdày



Saturday, 14tA March, 1818.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill:in amendment -of the-Fireward A&, -was read a third-time.
Refohved, That the Bill do pals, and that the title be, An A& in addition to, an d amend-

ment of,-an Act, -made in the fecond year of-His prefent Majeft's Reign, entitled, An A&
for the appointment of Firewards, afcertaining their duty, andfor punifling Thefts and
Diforders at the lime ofFire.

'Ordered, That the Clerk do:carry-the -Bill to tthe Council and defire their -concurrence.

'Upon reading the amendments propofedby Ris Majefy's,Council,,to the Bill, entitled,
An A& for-more effectually preventing Trelþaffes, it appearing.to the Houfe .that the
amendments propofed increafed the:penalties and forfeitutes containedin the Bill.aI fet
.to:the Council, and alfo add others:; thereupon,

Refolved, That this Houfe .will not, cQnfider the fad amendments.

On motion,:ordered, that the Petition:of Charles R. Prcfcott andSamuel :Leonard be
-referred to Mr. Chipman, Mr. Archibald and Mr. Ritchie, who.are to examine into
the.fubjeâ matter thereof, and report thercon to the Houfe.

Mr. Roach, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill relating to Trefpaffes.: ap-d the
fame was read a firfi time,

Reolved, That tbe, Bill be read a fecond timç.

Mr. Mortimer, purfuant toleavegiven. prefented a Bill to extend the:Provisons ofan
A& for preenting Trefpaffes, to the Town of Pli&ou :.and the:fame was read.a firft time.

Resolved, That the B iBl be read a fecond time.

On motion, ordered, that the Petition .of the Magifirates of the Town, of eFalifax, ref-
pe&ing Bridewell, be referred-etothe Committee of Supply.

On motion, the:Houfe refolved itfelf into a committecof the whole Horfe, to con4er
of Ways and Means.

.Mr. Speaker*left. the Chair,
-Mr. Maiflers cook the Chair,
-Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from thecommittee that they had made foime progrefs in the
bufirefs to them referred ;-and, had: come to a -refulution thereupon, which thev had di-
re&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the Report in bis place, and atterwards
delivered -i iin at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is ab tollows.:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this commiittee. that the Duties .on Wine, Rum,
Brandy, Gin,. and other diflilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee, and .Brown dugar,
imported into or diftilled within this Province ; and alto, theiDuties on all Goods, Wares
and Merchandife, imported-into this Province, fhould 4emain thefame as impoied the laft
year.

The Chairman:alfo acquainted the Houfe,ithat lhe was-direaed by the.committee to
mnove for leave t fit again on the :confideration of Ways and. Meaus.

The faid report was read throughout a firfi and fecond time, and,.upon the.quenion
put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

A Mefage from the Council by Mr. Cogswel,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to aBill, entitled, A A&in.additin to .an At, paffed in the



3 4th year of His late Majcty's reign, entitled, An Aa for regulating the Common be-
longing to the Townfhip of Lunenburg, with an amendment, to which amendmeot they
defire the concurrence of this Houfe,

The Council have p4ffed a Bill, eatitled, An A& to prevent the iffue of Notes or Bills
by any Corporate Body within this Province, for the payment of Money - to which Bill
they defire the concurrence of this Haufe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
The faid Bill was read a firif time.
Resolted, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the amendment made by the Council, to
the Bill relative to the Common of Lunenburg, and the Lame having been read a firft
and a fecond time, thereupon,

Resolved, TIhat a conference be defired with His Majefly's Council, on the fubje&
matter of the faid.anerdment, and that the Clerk do requefi the fame.

On motion, the Houle refolved itfelf -into a committec .of the whole Hoife, on the
confideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the-committee, that tbey had deferred the confideration
of the Bill for.raifing Money towards the fupport of the Poor in the Town of Halifax;
and alfo the Bill to repeil thefeveral A&smade topreventthe Foreftallingand Monopolizingof
Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax, tothisdaythree months. That theCommittee had g"ne
t hrough the Bill to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, relating to a Mihitia;
and alfo, a Bill in amendment of the A& for Eftablifhing a Public School in the Town
of Halifax ; and that they had direzed him to report the faid Bills feverally without any
amendment. That the Committee had alto gone -through the Bill t encônrage Perfons
concerned in the Lumber Trade; and alfo, the Bill to continue an Act to eftablifh Grammar
Schools in feveral Counties and Difarias of the Province.; and had made feveral amend-
ments to the faid Bills refpedively, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe,
and he afterwards delivered the Bills, with the amendmnents, and alfo the ßills report-
ed without amendment, in at the Clerk's fable.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houle, that he was dirced by ·the Committee to
move for leave to fit again, on the confideration of the feveral Bills to them referred.:
which 'the Houie agreed -te.

The amendments to the Bills were read throughout afirfi and fecond time, and upon
Ithe 'quefiion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments, and alfo the ,two other Bills as reported
by the Committee, be engroffed.

Mr. Marfhall reported·from the committee to wlhom 'the Petition of John Carrol, the
Petitinn of Meffrs. Hartfhorne, Boggs & Co. and the Petition of John Moody, were refer-
.red ; and he read the Report in bis place, and.afterwards delivered it -in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was read, and is as follows.:

Thatithe Commit tee have enquired into.the matters set foi th 'in the'Pétition of John Carrol, ani from an ex-
aiination of the Petitioner, and also of the ýMaster of theVessel on boardof which-the Run mentioned n the
saia Petitition was shipped for exportation, the CoMmittee fit;d that the said four hundred and thirty-one gaL.
lons of Rum, were actually cleared ouL front the Port o(,Halifax' and .were landed in the Gut of Cano, upon
the Island of Cape Breton, and that a Certificate of uuch lading thereof was obtained from a -perso vho was
acting in that part of tlie said Isldnd as a Deputy Collectorhich Certificates brought to the said Port, an4i
there exhibit, ed but has since been Iost or nisla, tiîat i has further apared.to the Conmu ttethl afer thi
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landing of the said Runm in the said Island, a pari thereof was there drawn off for consumption, and the Commit-
tee have not discovered any grounds to induce thera to believe that any part of the said Rum was ever relanded
in this Province, or consumed therein. The Conniitee therefore reconmend, that the Drawback upon the said
Ium, which will amnount to the soin of 26L. 6s. I Id. be allowed to the said John Carrol.

That it appears to the Committee, upon an examination of persons and documents relative to the Petition of
MPessrs. Ilrtsiorne, Boggs ef Co. that the Wines mientioned in the said Petition, were entered at the Excise
Office, in lte Port of Halifax, as Wines of the highest qualities, as stated in the Petition, and that the Duties
payale upon Wines of those qualities respectively, vere secured to Le paid thereon. That the Comnittee are
saisfied, that the Vine, entered as aforesaid as Port Wiine, and aiso that which was called Sherry Wine, are itot
of those qualhties, but corne under the description of Low Winies, whereon the lowest Duty is imposed. Thaz
the Commînittee have caused a Guager to Guage and take an Account of the respective quantities of the said
Wines, renaining in the hands of the said Petitioners unsold, from whose Cet tificatë il appears, that they have
still on hand 2518 gallons of the Wine upon which the Duty on Port Wine has been paid ; and 480 gallons of
the Winc which has beei called Sherry Wine, and tlat of the latter kind the Petitioncrs have sold to persons

illhin titis Province, 355 gallons. That the difference between the amoiunt of the Duties paid upon the quan-
tities of the said Wines iow on hand as aforesaid, together with the quantity which lias been sold as aforesaid,
and the anount of the Duty payable upon the same quantities of Wise of a low description, and whereon the
lowest Duty is imposed, amounts tu 83L. 16s. 6d. whicht sum, the Comnittee, under the foregoing circunistauces,
reconmend to the House to allow to the Petitioners. The Committee are not satisfied as to the quality of the
Wine nu which the duty irmposed upon Madeira Wine has been paid, as set forth by the said Petitioners, and
considering the prices at which it appears certain quantities of the said Wiine have been sold, the Coinmnittee
are of opinion, that the Petitioners are tnt entitled to a return of any part of the amount of the Duty paid
by thein thereon.

With respect to the Petition of John Moody, in behalf of himself and others, the Committee find from infor-
mnation afforded theim by the Collector of Impost and Excise, at Halifax, that the Rum, and other articles men-
lioned in the Documents annexed to lte said Petition, were actually enlered iin the Port of Halifax, and the Du-
ties thereon secured to be paid. It has alsoappeared to the Comnittee, from the Certificate of the said Col-
lector, that ail the said articles have been shipped for exportation from titis Province,.as stated in the said Pe-
tition ; and Certiflcates of the landing of sone of the said articles, in the places for which they were shipped,
have been produced to the Comnittee, under the hands of the Collectors in those Ports, the Drawbacks on
whici will amoun t to 541. 8s. bd. ; and the Committee are also satisfied, from the examinations of persons who
have been before them, that other quantities of the articles mentionted in the said Documents, were actually land-
ed in the Place for which they were so shipped, the Drawback on wiich will amount to 58L. 18s. 2d. mitaking in
the whole the suin of 1131. 6s. 7d. It bas aIso been stated to the Commnittee, and appears probable from the
papers prcduced to Iei, that the said Petitioner, and the other persons in whose beh alf lie lias petitioned, have
Exported from this Province, other articles than those referred to in the said Petition, on wlich it does not ap-
pear that any Drawback has been received ; But the Committee do not feel authorised to report as to the
propriety of allowing any such Dra'wback, as tlie saine is not clained in the said Petition. The Comnmittee fiud
that the said Petitioiter, and the other persons in iwhovse behalf the Drawbacks are claimed, are largely indebted
upon Bonds, for Deties due by thîm to the Province, and the Coimittee therefore recommend, that if the said
sum of 1131. 6s. 7d. is allowed thein as a Drawback, that the same should be credited to them upoti
the said Bonds.

The Comnittee further report, as to the fraudulent practice, whichî it has been stated lias prevailed, of ap-
plying for, ard reriving, Drawbacks upon Run and other articles, which have been shipped for Exportation
fron this Province, to New-Brutswick, and lu to the Islands of Cape-Breton and Prince Edward, and which,
articles have been afterwards re-landed and consuned in tbis Province, that they have made particular enqui.
ries relative to that subject, and fron the exatiniations of persons hviomtî they have had before them, the Coin-
mittep are intduced to believe, that instances of such frauds have occurred, and therefore reconntend that such
aiterations should be made in the Revenue Laws.now in force, or suc.h Clause or Clauses added to them, rela-
tive to i)rawbacks îpontIt Run and other Dutiable Articles, exported to New-Brunswick, and the said Islands,
as may tend more effectually to prevent suci fraudulent practice in future.

Resolved, That fucb part of the foregoing'report, as relates to.the granting of Drawbacks
for Duties, be referred to the Committce of Supply.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the Clock,

Monday, 1Oth March, 1818.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled, An A& to prevent the iffue of Notes
or Bills by any Corporate Body within this Province, for the payment of Money ; alfo,

A Bill relating to Trelpaffes; and alfo,
A Bill to extend the Provision.sof an Aa, for pre enting Trefpaffes, to the Town of

Piaou, were feverally read a fecond time.
Resolved, That the Bills be comMitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, the Houferefolved itfelf into a comitntee of the hole Houe on the
fideration of the feveral Bills whichaLod conmmitted. I
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had gone through the Bill
to continue an A& for granting a drawback of the Dgties on Brown or Raw Su-
gar ufed in the manufa&ure of Refined Sugar , alfo, a Bill to continue the feveral' As of
the General Affembly, for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Pro-
vince ; and that they had direded him to report the faid Bills, feverally, without any a-
mendment. That the committee had gone through the Bill to continue the A& impofing a
Duty on articles to be imported from the United States of America ; alfo, 'the Bill to
continue the feveral das of the General Affembly for the further increafe of the Revenue,
by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchindife, imported into this
Province ; and alfo, the Bill to continue the feveral A&s of the General Affembly, forgranting
to His Majefty certain Duties on XVine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous
Liquors ; and had made feveral amendments to the faid Bills refpe&ivelv, which they had
dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Bills, with the a-
mendments, and alfo, the Bills reported without amendment, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfa acquainted the Houfe, that he was direded by the committec to
move for leave to . fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills to them referred
which report the Houfe agreed to.

The amendments ýo the Bills refpeftively were read throughout a firft and fecond
time, and, upon the queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed tó by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills, with the amendments, and alfo the two other'Bills as reporttd
by the Committee, be engroffed.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, resolved, That a further conference be defired with His
Majefty's Council, on the fubjeaof the General State of the Province, and that the:Clerk
do requefi the fame.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell,
M r. Speaker,

The CouncU agree to the conference, as defired by this Houfe, on the fubjeé of the
Ceneral State of the Province ; and alfa, to the conference on the fubje& of the amend-
ment to the Lunenburg Common Bill, immediately in the Committee-room of the
Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, ThatI Mr. Chipman, MIr. Archibald and Mr. Ritchie,do rnanage the conference

on the State of the Province.
Ordered, That Mr. James, Mr. Creighton, and Mr. Marfiers, dc manage the confer-

ence on the fubjeét of·the amendment to the Lunenburg Com mon Bill.
And the iaid Managers went to the conferences adcordingly.

Mr. Haliburton reported further from the Committee on the Expiring Laws, an accor-
dingly prefented a Bil to aimpd and jiontifpe an Ac r freul ting ,the Exportation of
Red Herrings, and the fame was read a firf ime. -.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Haliburton prefented to the Houfe, feven Affidavits relative to the reforting of A-
merican Fifhermen to the Coafis of Labrador, as follows

o i The h ffidavitýfi faac Jeans
2 Do. of William Mil's

y Do. -0 Smeith Jones
No



No. 4 The Affidavit
5 Do.
6 Do.
7 Do.

Ordered, That the faid Affidavits do lie on
the Houfe.

of John Gardner
of Eli Page
of Stephen Collins
of John Goreham.

the Table, to be perufed by the Members of

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houle, to con-
fider of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made fome progrers in the
bufinefs to them referred, and had come to a refolution thereupon, which they had di-
reded him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as follows :

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fun of 3ool. fhould be
granted to the Magifirates of the Town of Halifax, towards paying off the Debts incur-
red for the fupport of the Bridewell of the faid Town.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the committee to
move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply, which report the
Houfe agreed to.

The faid refolution was read throughout a firfi and fecund time; and thereupon,
It was moved, that the fame be not received by the Houfe ; which, being feconded and

put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, thirteen ; againft i,
fixteen:

For the Motion, Againft the
Mr. Crane Mr. Baker Nr. Parker
IMr. Marshall Ir. Chipnan Mr. Freeman
Mr. James Mr. Allison Mr. Rudof
AIr. Bishop Mr. Dimock Mr. IVc/h
Mr. Purdy Mr. Flemming Me. Creigliton
Mr. Manning4 Mr. Marsurs
Mr. Cunningham 4W. Ioach
.41r. Rit chie Mr. Mortimer

So it paffed in the negaAive.
The faid refolution was then put andi agreeti to by the Houfe.

Motion,
Mr. Pryor
Mr. Archibald
Mr. Jones
Mr. Kent
Mr. Haliburton
Mr. Pool
Mr. Hurris
MUr. Lawson

Mr. James reported that the Managers had been at the conference, with the Council,
en the fubjea of the Lunenbuig Common Bill, and ftated the fubftance of the conference
to the Houfe.

Mr. Chipman reported that the Managers had been at the conference, with the
Council, on the fubjea of the General State of the Province, and Rfated the fubilance of
the conference to the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Tuesday, 17th March, 1818.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to amend and continue an A& for regulating the Exportation of Red Herrngsy
was read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the whole Houfeà
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An engroffed b]l to continue the feveral Aâs of the General Affembly, for rafirng a
Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the.Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to continue the feveral
Aas of the General Affembly for railing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the
Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public Houfes and
Shops for.the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

An engroffed Bill to continue an A& for granting a drawback of the Duties
on Brown or Raw Sugar ufed in the manufa&ure of Refined Sugar, w.as read a third time.

Rejolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Ac to continue an Aà for
granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar ufed in the manufaàure of
Refined Sugar within the Province, and for regulating the mode of. obtaining the fame.
. An engroffed Bill to encourage Perfons concerned inlthe Lumber Trade, was read a

third time.
Refolved, that the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to encourage Perfons con-

cerned in the Lumber Trade, and authorifing Courts of Seffions to -make regulations for
preventing obftruâions in bringivg the fame, with other articles,.downu the feveral Riveras
-in this Province.

An engroffed 'Bill to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, for granting
to His Majefly certain duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other difiled Spirituous
Liquors, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Al to continue and amend
the feveralAas of the General Affembly, for granting to His Majefly certain Duties on
Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other diPcilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and
Brown Sugar, for the fupport of Bis Majefty's Government, and for promoting the agri-
,culture, Commerce and Fifheries, of the Province.

An engroffed Bill to continue the feveral Aêfas of the General Affembly for the further
increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares and Merchin<
dife, imported into this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill dopafs, and that the title be, An Ae to .continue and amend
.the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, for the further increafe of the Revenue, by
raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into this
Province.

An engroffed Bill to ·continue the A&s impofing a Duty on Articles to be imported
from the United States of America, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the titile be, An A& to amend and continue
the feveral A&s impofing a Duty on Articles to be imported from the United States of
America, and for appropriating the fame.

An engroffed Bill tu continue an Ac ain amendment of the A& for Eftablifhing a
Public School in the Town of Halifax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to continue an A&, paf-
fed in the s1ft year of bis prefent Majesty's reign, entitled, An A& to amend an A&,
paffed in the i4th year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An -A& for eaablifhing a Public
School in the Town ofHalifax.

An engroffed Bill to continue the feveral Aas of the General Afembly, relating to a Mili-
tia, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the titie be, An A.& to continue the feveral
Aas of the General Aftembly now in force relating to the Militia.

An engroffed Bill to continue an AC to aftablifh Grammar Schools in feveral Counties
and Difrics of -the Province, was read a third time.

Refolved,.That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& :to continue and amend
an A to-efablifh Grammar Schols in feveral Counties and Diri&s in this Povince,
and ai fo theAMipaffed the ifty-fourth year of is prefeat MajeLy's Reigr, inamend
meatOthereof.eT

S ~Ordee
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Bills to the Council and defire ticir
concurrence.

On motion, resolved, That a further conference be defired with the Council on the fnb.
je& of the General State of the Province, and that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, resolved, That a further conference be defired with the
Council, on the fubje& of the appointment of an Agent to the Province, and that the
Clerk do requeif the fame.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogswell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A a to continue an A& for granting a
drawback.of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, ufed in the manufaâure cf Refined Su-
gar, within the Province, and for regulating the mode of obtaining the fame ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Ad to continue the feveral Acts of the General Affembly now in
force relating to the Militia ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Aa to continue an Aa, paffed in the fifty-firfl year of His Ma.
jefty's Reign, entitled, An A a to amend an A&, paffed in the fourteenth year of His Ma.
jefty's Reign, entitied, An Ad for eflablifhing a Public School in the Town of Halifax;
alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A&1to amend and continue the ,feveral Aéls impofing a Duty on
Articles to be imported from the United States of America, and for appropriating the
fame ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to -continue and amend the feveral A&s of theGeneral Af-
fembly for the further increafe of the Revenue by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods,
Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Province.; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to continue and amend the feveral Aas of the General Af-
fembly, for granting to His Majefly certain Duties on Wine, -Brandy, Gin, Rum, and
other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of
His Majefly's Government, and for.promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fifheries,
of this -Province; and alto,

A B-4I, entitled, An Ad to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affemblyfor raifing
a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons
hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public Houfes and Shops for the retail -of Spirituous Li-
quors, feverally, without any amendment.

The Council agree toa further conference on the fubje& of the General State of the
Province; and alfo to a conference on the fubje& of the appointment of an Agent to
the Province, as defired by theHoufe,immediately in the Committee-Room of the Coun-
cil.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Jones, Mr.TPryor and Mr.:Freeman,

do manage the conference on the General State of the Province.
Ordered, That Mr..Baliburton, Mr. Marfhall and Mr. Pryor, do manage ·the con.

ference on the fubject of the appintment of an Agent.
On motion of Mr.-Ritchie, resolved, that the committee be infiru&ed :to fate on the

'conference, that this Houfe do not deei it expedient to appoint more than one Agent.
And the Managers went- to the.conferences accordingly.

Mr. Chipman reported-from the Committee, to whom the Petition of Charles R.
Prcfcott and Samuel Leonard was referred, and prefented a Bil for re-building and re-
pairing Cornwallis Bridge, and the fame was read a firft time.

On motion, resolvedhat the Bill be aiow ead a fecond timé and the faneas reada
fa.cond time accordinagi ,.



*Resded, That the Bill be, comniitted to.a comàmittee.of the whole Houfe;- and there-
'ipon,

on motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf'into.a committee of the whole Houfe, on the
confideration of the feveral Bills which.fitood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refu'med the Chair.

The Chairman reported-from the Committee that they had gone through the engrof.
'fed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Aà to:prevent the iffue ofNotes or Bills by any
Corporate Body within this Province,-for the payment of Money: alfo, the Bill relating
to Trefpaffes; alfo, the Bill.to continue an Ac tn further, addition to .the Ad relative
to-Wills, Legacies, and Executors:; alfa, the Bill in addition to an Aa, passed in the 41ft
TYear of Fis Majesty's Reign, for the repairing,..keeping in repair, cleaning and paving, the
Streets in the Town and 1Peninfula of >Halifax ; and allo, the Bill to amend and conti-
inue an Ad for -regulating the Exportation of Red Herrings.; and:.that they had directed
him to report the faid Bills feverally without any amendment.

That the Committee had alfo gone through the Bil, in further amendment of the
Ad for regulating Elections of Reprefentatives..; alfo, the Bill to extend thé -Provisions of
an Ad for presenting Trefpaffes, to the Town of Pi&ou.; andalfo, the Bill in amend-
ment of the Ad for the better fupplying the Town of Halifax with ýFreai Water, and
that they had made feveral amendments to the faid Bills :refpedively. and he afterwards
delivered the Bills, with the amendments, in at the Cierk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was diredIed by the.conmittee to
move for leave to fit again on -the confideration of .the .Bills ,to them referred:
which report the Houfe agreed -to.

The amendments were read throughout a :firft and fecond time, :and, upon :the
queftlon feverally put thereupon, agreed ta by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills, with the amendments, be engroffed.
Ordered, That the feveral Bills reported without amendment :be engroffed.
Resalved, That the, engroffed, Bil f rom the Council be read a third time.

Mr. Haliburton reportedethat the Managers had been .at the conference wi th the Coun-
cil, on the:futje& of the appointment of an Agent, and -chat they had communicated to
the committee of the Council, rherefolution that this Houfe do not deem -it expedient
to appoint more than one Agent,..and that they had been informecd by the committee. that
His Majefy's Council agreed with the Houe on she expediency of havinig only one Agentr
.and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, That Nathaniel Atchefon, 'Efq. be the Agent -of the Province,
refident in London.

Ordered, Thatthe:foregoing Refolution .bc fent to J1is Majefly's Cou ncil, for con-
currence.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the:committee appointedto- confer with acommittee of
His Mjefly's Council on the General State of the Province, that they had held a.conference,
purfuant to the order of the Houfe,; ,and that the;committee of thé Council had inform-
cd the committee of the Houfe, tbiat His Majefiy's Council did not think it would be
right toinclude the reprefentation relative to the:Fifheries, in the Addrefs:toHis Excellen-
cy the;lieutenant-Governor about the Timber Trade, but they confidered it .a fubjed of
great importance, and would join the Houfe .in a reprefentation on that ,fubje ; and
thereupon,

On motion, resolved, That a-committeebeappôinted tojoin acommittee of His Mjes-
ty's Council, for the purpofe df'prepa-ing an Addrefs to Hs' .Eceltency the Lieuténant-
Governor, on the fibjeà of thefifheries of the Province andthat theClerk do acquaint
the Council.therenith. d
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Ordered, That Mortimer, Mr. BIkiburton, Mr. Pryor, Mr. Jones, and Mr. Freeman, be
a ccmmittee for the above puipofe.

Ordered, That the feveral Affidavits, now before the Houfe, relative to the American
Fifliernien refbrtirg to the Coafts of the Labrador, .be referred to the faid Committee.

On motion, the Addrefs to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubje& of
the Timber Trade of the Provinice, as reported by the committee of conferenîce, on the
J9th of February laif, was read by the Clerk, and is as follows:

To Ris Excellency Lieutenant-General the Right Honourable

GEORGE, EARL OF DALHOUSIE,
Baron Dalhousie of Dalhousie Castle, Knight Grand

Cross of the Most Ilonorable MJJilitary Order of the
Bath, Lieutenrant-Governor, and Commander in Chie f
in and over Ilis Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and
its Dependencies, Sfc. e'c. éSc.

The Humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, in General Affembly,

May itplease Your Excellency:

H IS Majefy's Council, and the Houfe of Affembly have learned, that His Majey's Go-
vernment have had it in contemplation, to lubmit to Parliament, that a Ducy

lhould be extended to Timber, bereatter to be Imported from the Britifh North-A.
merican Colonies, equal in amoun t to the additional Duty impofed on Foreign Timber in
the year 1813.

We humbly beg leave to reprefent to your Excellency, that the recent profperity of this
and the neighbouring Britilh Colonies, and the advancement of their commercial interefts,
have been chiefly owing to the judicious encouragement given by Parliament to the Im.
portation of their Timber into Great-Britain and Ireland, and that the impofition of a
Duty on that article, will inevitably affe& that profperity, and render it impofible for
Bis Majefty's Subjeas in thefe Colonies to contend with Foreigners in that branch of
Trade.

We further beg leave to flate to your Excellency, that the Export of Timber from hence
to the Mother Country, greatly facilitates the importation of Salt and other articles in
Britifl Shipping, neceffary for .carrying on the Fifheries in thefe Colonies, the want of
which, or any material rife in the price thereof, would prove ruinous to that effential part
of our commerce

That it would prove highly injurious to the Britiflh Ship Owners, a.nd to thofe perfons
in Great-Britain and the Colonies, who have inve.fed their capitals in forming eftablifh-
ments for fupplying the Mother Country with Timber during the late War, when flhe
wholly depended on her North A merican Colonies for that article, and as the Expurts of
thefe Colonies are very limited, the Importers of Britith Manufad9ures will be deprived cf
one of the principal means of making remittances to the Merchants in Great-Britain if
this branch of the Colonial Trade fhould be defroyed ; we therefore humbly begi that
your Excellency will be pleafed to reprefent thefe faas to His Majefly's Government, and
aate tha t itis the earneft Petition of the Inhabitants of this Ccolony, that the Duties on Foi-
reign Timber may be continued as eftablifhed in the y.ear 1.8 13 without abatement, and
that no additional Duties may be impofed on Colonial Timber imported into Great-Bri-
tain and Ireland.

On motion, resolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the faid AdOrefs, and that the
Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith

Resolved, Thi at the Speaker do comnmicate with the Prefident of Bi Maefy's Coun-
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-Then tbe Houfe-adj ournçd, unti1 tol-.worrô.w, at ceyco f ihe clnck.

.An enlgroffed Bill froià the Council, é*ntitled, An M. tn prevent the Igfue of Nm~tes-
oir BUis by any Corporate Body within, the Provincc,, for the paymecnt of ÔeWh
:ecad a third timine.

Re/oIwd, That the <ierk do carry the Bill to the C oancil, and acquaint (hem d*thfrii
Hioufe hath-a&reed Co tho faîne wihoiut any %wendmený.

,An eingroffed Bill relating t Tiepaffes, was read i: third tm.
Rèoh'e,J1Èbat îhe Bill do'à s n t~th ttee nM ~

> ýaI',ggte .TrefPaes&c'o.,grou-a lit <ocontinuéan 'Àtt, in fÙrther adýditi'n <o îhÏ Act'rclativ t o Wii;s
Legacies, and EKecutors, wus read a.tMird time.

Reolved, i *iat t.he Bill do pals1 , and îÈat theïfdel be, A0 A ecnnc a A&, par-
fed in the 5idyea.r f-Hs i~e1' iý~,~t[d A cifrthcr, a!4itiOn_<O the~

Ac1~ eliiy o3.V~fl, Le ieandI~ecuor ~ai d ïo r the Itt.eraentand diffribueigit

An etlgr¶ýt'd &iil-in ~i ment of'an M& for 6eter #uPPy.igýh Tow ofHa
~Jfax ïxt 1ý'reh 'Wiare î«S r"e'ad a third- tini"e.

'ËG,(ùived, îhàt te'iI palis,,and tIUa thetitiehe, An4 ti ýaddii4,>to.ayid arnendi-
it 4f, an 'd cEg;h'ýft>d' thh ~tetinp Fe Geseral. Afmbly, caliticd, An .&fO

-vie better fuPpp! g t he 1n o À i~fàý with t, Fr,(t Wài II, j
ê~a' tt dzJ<lirk ~cr>rb. Biiao thie CouudLla anâ ddlretheir çoncur:enc

.on 010n t 1i Ver t. réf1n tô a Co re ôf4*e laïoil Hd ù, ý4à 'the

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,

The Chairmxan reportçd ,from -the.Comrnhttee ti-at thêýr iid'gàuie, ÎôÊMi

elle laid Bill withaut any amnendmert; that becomniittee 6ad alfi) ~cr 0
il-or reb 111iri aile if èïaIing Cd irtrua- Uiïd 1î1fO5,ïhâ: uejo i

£'W k'e , dia'
The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Uè IhiiùiUa4ih~è ~IPrfit ' :er le C, t*ek

move for: leave to ý1t ,agaili on thle confidîlde ().f n éWriW~~dnfeeid

T, eifilad, q r

t ~ f .1 -,iý

-,. a n t 4-

Mr No 
?fmd.rp îeCcüntcjýt i,ýoà,i cout fteCm
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miloners for.the purchaie of Provifions and Grain for-theute of theSettlers who were in
indigent circumftances, was referred, and he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is ap follows

That the committee have examined the Commiföners Aécountä anc find them corre ,
with the exception of a charge againfi the Prnvince, of the Sum of 721. *6s. arifing from a
lofs fufained on the faie of'a quantity of Flour, &c. (aid to have been ceflined for the
County of Lunenburg. and there appears a balance remaining in.the hands of tho Con.
mifioners Of 30• 35. 6id.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Tablt, to be perufed by the blembers of th
Houfe.

A Meffage frem His Excellency the Lieutenant'Governor, by Mr. Deputy-Secrtary
Cogf weli:

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Honfe to attend His Excellency immediately in the

Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Spedker and the Houfe went up th attend His Excellency in the

Cou ncil Ctian.ber, "where His Lxcellency was pleafed to give his aiTent to the feveral
Bis following, viz.

An Ad för the Summary Tril of Acaions.
An Aa fôr the improerment of the Common of Halifax.
An Acd for new Exeéutions to be fued againfi perlons who fhallhereafter .be delivered

out of Execution hy Privilegeof either Houfe D'f the Gcneral Affembly, and fÔr the difcharp
of them out of whofe cuflody fuch perfons <hall bc delivered.

An'A& to alter and aaieud :an Aà, paffed in the WAß Segions of the Generat Affembly,
entitled, An Aa for regulating Ele.ions of Reprefentatives to ferve in General Aýfembly,

An Aa to facilitate.the opening and working Iiis Majefly's Çoal Mines, with as little
irjury as poffible to the Proprietors of Lands in this Prowince.

An Aa to extend an Ad, pafed in theiorty-fourth year of hs Majefly's Reign, as far
as the fame refpe&s the Carriage ci Plaller of Pàris on the Roads in and about thc Towa-
Ihip of Windfor, to every Town<hip and Settlement within the Province.

An A à for the better prefervation .of the Property.ofthe Inhaltants of:the Town of
Halifax, by providing for a Watch at Night.

An Ad ·to con tinuie ;n Ad for granting a Drawback of tU Duties on Brown or Raw
Sugar ufed in the manufadure of Refined Sugar Within the Piovince, and fur regulating
the mode of obtaining the fame.,

An Aà to.cuotin.e the feveralA4s of thç General Agembly now in force, relating
to:the Militia.

An A& tocontin-e an Aa, pafed in t-he .sr year cf his Majefiy's rcign,entitled, An
Ac io amend an A&a for eflablifhing a Pul1ic School in the Town of Halifax.

A. AQ to amend and.continue the feveral Aas impofing a Duty pra Articles to bp 
ported from the United. States of Agmcriça, and for appropriating the:fame.

An Ac to.continue and amend :the feveral Aas of the General Afembly, for Ic fur!
.ther increafe of ,the Revenue, by -raifing a Duty of .xcife on ail Gppd9, Wares and
Merchandife, imp,o.rted into ;this Province.

An A& to coneniue and amend thc feveral Aasof thi<general Affembly,for grang
;to His Majey.ceraiIDupieson ne, Brandy, Giç, un, and other diillr $pirituois
Liquiors, Moleffes, Ceeffc, and Brown Sugar, -or the fvpport of elis MajeflyGOVgF-
-ment, and for ,promoting the Agrizulture, Commer.ce ad Feies, of this Provi e.

An ÂÛ to continue the feveral Ada of tp Gczerai A fcbly for ra.fing a ,# esue t



reêpafr the 'Roads thrghu ôh PrcMnce, by JayngÉ' a fty on Perfons héfecrr to b'è li.
ccnied to keep Public Houtes,,.and ~hp oteretail cf Spiriruous. Liqu.orse

Mr. Speaker,
The Council requeif a conference lq comp uttee,,on îhe- fuleje&t of the'BUi to continue

an Aa to c(kabilh iGrammar Schioù;la.
A ind then 411< Mrgfenger .- withd.rew.
Rejoqved, ThbgtthisH Iié(eo eg!ýc to te confçeence, as dcfircd by the Coicil,9 and

Ithat the ('f.r -do acquaint th~e iýounciI thercwkh.
Orderedg That Mr. 1-aliburton, Mir. R.itchie, M. rfal Mr. Archibaldand: Mr.

Mordimer, dio wanýage thie fai *d. conifreice.
And they went te th.ecQqfcrc fce.
Aod.being returiiecl, '

Mr. Iliaiburton report*dtbit the,.Managers hiad beep.at -the ~Confcrencei aAd. fated the
fubfkance of the .confcrence,,toxrhe--.kouç.

On motion of Mr. -Chipman, re, That **he (eeaCwie aciDfisfor
-which Supplies of.Grairi and -Pstoviflons have beco farnifhed by.*Lhe 4ClnlmiflOlr, ne
,the A& p4fed in,,the1,att SeQion..otGenerai Affeinbly, fhail bc. aço- l for the -famcs,

tu4e aboIXan intheprpôrtiots sfollows, vi9.
Kings Ceunty £470 16 -S
Hant3 County. 5421 i1

Colcbefkx 42 r.
4\CumbcFland 8

-439 13 4.
,Queen'.s County %02 11 i1.9

-... ~.Yarmouth .î18 4 2 11
Sheiburne &aqs 18 io 3o8j 9

1290 1.5 10
Sdey 8 ~~

_Halifax '623 2 -5
* >~unenbu!go.3.

4£6000o. 0 a'

A Me«Tage from the Couicil, by Mr. Cogfwcfl.%
Mr. Speaker,

The Concil".e, agreed to a Bih, ýent tl d, A' &rltgt Jrfaf;~s~
A B',enjed 3mAt £ooIr.ePr'nscnc e tnhe'Lmbcr Tiède; 1.authorifing Courts .of SefiIons tomake*,regu, in foirvnng obfirutiops ýin .bria,&

,irg the lame, with other articles, duaÀ the" lèerai Rivera ini this Pi evince-feVerâlij.
,without any am.enclamer.t. -

The Council have not agreed, ta a Bill, entitlea, ÀAn Aéliw idto -,,and.)idin
of an 4&,.paffed.ii ..he JaitSdiif iheGnrlAfeby;egsldnA for c #hber.

;ter fupplying t4c,,Towg ofHalifax.,witb -FreLh;,Wate r..-,and slt
ABill, cntitled, a AE& for lgrantinz cerraiin Bouaties -tocncourage thArclu ad

Pifhcraes of the Pro0Viçe.ý I ~
The Council have :ý',greed to .l ,Bill, ýientitJeéd, Au, ýte otnead ~

,an A& tqeflablilh jGrammgr Seol i fvrlCute jid ilisd hsrýne
.and alfo the A&, pfed,, iri the: îftî.fQUàIâ. ycai WcHsMjty'Rin nai<i
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Ment tliere4 w!Lh au amendment, to which ameodmeot. they' defire àe, '<ntu~c of

this Floufe.'
The Coundil'lhave appointed a Connttee te inéin a Coin >Iittee of tis~ Houfe, for the

purpofe of preparing an Addrefs to,1 bis x~InytcL~tnLG erhh fubu-
je& of the F à:fherieg.

The Houfe proceed to the con fideration ofi the bfinn~t,>~Y y the' ýloi11 U

to the Gr ammar School B~il, and the Lame was .iead ihr>ughot-a.'flrt nd fdctid,,-i me;

j;ýnd hemponý iti Waitoeî-ha h,,oucdonaree t')te'a gmbm Plâc~iih, bc.

ing feconded an'd put, and the HouLe dividiogi-heve,' 40 clIjICd fur ttht diddoo

For the Motion,
M1r. James MVr. Rondar.,hmg
M1r. Rudoîf AIr. Flemmine .~o

Air. Chipn'an AIr. KentAi.Doc
~ Ai. .~nm'gI!m ir-b P-pyor

ir.'P'urde' eAiArchibatl tjIr. WeIli
Air. Laiwson pIr. Pool ~M.Allisên

.. M. as~r MAr. Marsaoll Air. Ba rris
'?Mr:ý Jones, r' àr à rk

MréiBaer M.MLue

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry:,the.,BllI back,,to theiCeuncIl avd*cquemnt -.themthat
the Houte have agreedto týç arndment meade bythms ta thefame.

On motion, the H-oufcrefolied itfçlf inta a Com ""Ittec of tho whole HoUICfe to con-9
fider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker Iett the Chair,
Mr. James'taok the, Chair,
M.r. Speaker refumcd the Cbair.

The Chairnian reported, fri the commsikteé h te'admd fnme prc'gref's in the

buIinefs to themn referrcd ; and that the.Commiticc had -dirçc'&cd him ta move fo)r leave to

fit again, un the con1ideratioiai tif g Supply, which: rcpprt the I-iufe agrccd to,

Then the F1oajfe adjeurned until tn-mnorrow at ,elevený cf the Clock

YPhursday, 19t.4 March., IbiS.

]'RAYERS.

An engroffed Bil ini furtber amefidm'entcf, ttéè ý,A4l (or rpgulating "Ecfions 'f Reprom
fentaives ta ferve in General Affembly, was read a third ti.

R<ovd~Ta hevI i as an ht e titi Pe u~i uf~ n~dnt of

4~pLngrOcd 'BiIIfrr tý>il4ing' and repari oréRsBide a ca *r

ResoIuedg Thbat the 13111do pafs, and that the titie bAn' A&for ""bidin3 9 id
.itii,;~rwli rde

e.p»~gr~odiL ïBill tlu -Coliti ïue,aut hamezient éfp,t a& fqthe tter f~t ln

of SOlicitors amd Pro&4t, paIiguhe Çort 'i~W ïn Egpà y't 4bi ,yhé.

Resolved, 1hat th.e BiR do pýa.Ls, andi that the: tile be, A», A&m aq,~ôt~
z9~ ~fed, in te~ f .ear"o aiHu Mae Ry' Ren title4,Ad ci~Ài cc

"Seg»)4I>n of 8oUdatois aui PL -QIPra 1 iin ~ iith Çc ét ofkLw ûý ?tn
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An engrofedBill in addition to an Aël, 'paffed in týhe:4 ift Year of Rs Majesty's Reign,
for the repairing, keeping in repair, cleasiing and paving, the Streets in the Town and
Peninfula of Halifax, .was read a third time.

Resol-ved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& in .addition to, and a-
mendment of, an Actpaffed ip'the 4 îft year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Act for
the repairing, keeping in repair, cleaning and paving, the-Sreets in the Town and Penin:
fula of Halifax, and for removing, obftru&ions therein.; and alfo to fufpend the .power
and authority vefied in the Surveyors ofHighways within the Town and Peninfula of
.H alifaxzafter the. firft day of Auguai next, duiing the operation of this A&.

Ordered, That; the Clerk do.carry the.Bills to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

An engroffed Bill to, continue in force the feveral A&s therein mentioned, was read a
third time.

Re/olved, That the'Bill do pafs, and that, the·Title be, An A& to continue in force the
feveraI A&s therein mentioned.

Mr, Pryor moved'for leave to bring-in a Billefor granting;a Bounty on Salt, -for ·the
encouragement of the Fifheries : which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, nine.; againft it, twenty-three.

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
.Mr. Pyke .Mr. Kent Mr. Manning Alr. MarshaU
4ir. Mortlimer Mr. Freeman Mr. IVeIls AIr. Flemming

'Mr. Pool Mr. Baker Mr. Yarsurs Mr. Cunninghan
Mr. Pryor Mr.. fightvn Mr. Joncs Mr. James
Air. Roach Ms.: Bishop Mr. Rudoif Air. Rifrhte
ir. Archibald Air. C/eipman Mr. ialiburion Mr. Hurris
ir. Sitaw -Mr. Dmock ir. Warick Crane
ilr. Parker Mr. Allison r.

Mr. Lawon

ýSo il pAffed in the negttive.
Mr. Aortinermoved for leave ta bring in a Bill for the encouragement af Agr-

culture, bygrancing a Bounty on Grain raifed on New Lands : which being fcconded
and ixtnd'he ufe dividing thercon, there appeared, for theniotion,.-eight ; againft

it twenty-two.
For the Motion, .4 ïn 'A a the "Motion,

-31r. Larson 'ir. -Kent' Mr. Haliburion Mr. Flemming
3ir. Pyke .,Mr. Baker arsMarsiers Mr. Cunningiaa
ilr. Pool ir. Rudolf Mr. Jones M ir. James

J Ir. Pryor M r. Creighton iMr. Cipman R lr. Ritchie
Air, Roach Mr. .imock -Mir. lburen' MIr. Harris
AIr. Moruimer -Mr. Alison M r. Warwick Mr.. Crane.
ir. haiv M r. Manning AiIr. Prdy

Mr. Archiald r. Wels Mr. Marshl
So it pffed in the negative ad thereupon,
It was Mioved, that the Houfe co e to a refointion as followsaV gtz.o
.Resolved, rhat. the reafon why the Houfe ýwould not grant ýpermiffion ta ýbr*ing in Ihe

àibove rwo BUis, is, becaufe the Houfeiiad already ieter mined, thit the fubje& matter of
the faie fould bconne ed ain onerinand therefore the Houfewould flot again con
fider the fubje& durvg the prefent Sefion, which being Cccondcd and put, -and the Houfe

1iidito h appeared-for the motion wentythrew aoaInftthe motion, eight
Fr For thMotion Againft the Motion,

Mr. Lazhon lir. Cuninghain Reni ' Ir. Roae&
ir. Pykiie Mr. Baker 'ir Freeman 3ir. Parkcr

AIIr. Mar4sters -Mr. Flemmbjg ,Mr. Rttchze Ai.Shau
Air. Manning _MAr. Allison , Air. Harris A3Ir. Moriner

MAir. Bislop Ah. Joocs ir. Rudoif AIr. olrciibald

Air.'ir."KentMr. Mri.rHnair.on r lemn:11rClipini M. arhél Mr., Baker MaserN r. Cunnngha
AiMr Rudol Mr. Jones Mr. James

Mr Crighto Mr. 3A Chp a M.itci
DMr Roacerkiok M.Frea r ri

So it paffed in, the ane'aive ar teep
V r t ao sMre

'ke

R leTa a w

bovetwoills s, beafhe de . ta te ub a



Mr. Lawfon report'ed'frnm the committee:to whom rhe Ietter from Deputy-Commif-
fa'y-Geeralý IDarrru,. to blis Excllnticy- the Lieuterna;nt-Governcr, wareferred ; and
he read the fane in his place, and afterwardsdelivered it in:at ith Clerk's Table, where.it
was read,-andt is as follbws :

That it appears tothe committe;, that the:whele- quaintity (if RUm purchaled, was, as
iatediby the DepuiyC'nffary-Gerieral, 37g55 Galons, of which i, z8 Gallons, were
fent to Sydrney, aÈid I:,145 Gallons to Prince Edward Ifland, f6r, the ufe oe the Troops,;
That, in ordinary cafes of Exportatint'o tbofe pices., the Exporter would be entided to a
DrawLack of the Deties, which upon rho>fe latrerquintitries would aniount to 11.31. 3s.-;
'lhat it allé appears to the.commiate, that 3 26 GalloÉn of the Rum, fold .by Meffis. Moo-
dy and Boyle to the Deputy-Commiffary-General, were purchafed of Mr. Mahie of Hali-
fax, who was not a Stockholder ; That the Duties on this quantity amount to j 61. 6,. ;
'hat it further appears to the commnittee by the certificate of Mr. Binney, the Col.

lèeor of Impfi and Excife at Elaiifax, that the Duties on the whole quantity of Rum had
been fecureci at Halifax and Liverpool. It further appears ro the committee, that of the
quantity of Rum fold by Meffrs. Moody and Boyle., as aforefaid, 9,98'8 Gallons had beein
purchafed by them from Mr.J. Barfs and Mr. S. Parker of Liverpool, as fet forth in the·ac-
count, but no Permits for the removal-of this Stock have been furniflied to the committee,
except one, marked No. 27, hereto annexed ; That the commit.tec have been informed,
that one other Permit for part of the Stock from! Liverpool, fold to Moody and Boyle, and
by them fold to the Deputy-Commiffary-General, was burned or loft at the time of the
late Fire in Halifax ; That the committe. have taken, the Iiberty to annex to tiis Report,
all the Documents and Vouchers with which they have been furnilihed, and by them it ap-
pears that the whole amount of Duties claimed to be drawn back, is 1,8791. 1 is. ; and
thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Pryor, ordered, that the faid Report be referred to the commnittee
of Supply, that fuch parts of the Duties claimed by Mr. Damerum may be granted, as in
the opinion of the comnittee he may be entitled to receive.

An engroffed Bill to ainend and continue an A for regulating the Exportation of
Red Herrings, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aa to continue and amend
an Aa, pafied in the 3 8th year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aâ for regulating the
Exportation of Red or Smoked lerrings, and in amendment of an A&, paffed in the 2d
year of his Majefly's reign, entitled, An Ac for regulating the Exportation of FiOh and
the Aflize of Barrels, Hoops, Boards, and all other kinds of Lumber, and for appointing Of.
ficers to Survey the fame.

An engroffed Bill to extend the Provifions of an A& for preventing Trefpafies, to the
Town of Pidou, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aé& to extend the Provifi.
Cns of an Aa, paffed in the firfi year of his prefent rVajefly's reign, entiîted, An A& in
addition to and amendment of, an A&, entitled, An Aa for preventing Trcfpaffes, to the
Town of Piauu, and the Town Plot of Dartmouth.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and defire their concurrence.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council rcqueif a further conference. bycom.mittee, on the fubjea of the General
State of the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference, as defired by the Council, and

that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
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Ordrid, That the Managers who nmanaged the lafi conference do manage this conference.
And the Names of the Managers were called over,
And they went ta the·conference.
And being returnied,
Mr. Mortinier reported that the Managers had been at the conference ; and that they

Lad received from the Committee of Council a written Paper, which he read to the Houfe
and is as follows t

His Majefty's Council regret, that, from the manner in which the Bill was framed, for
encouraging the Agriculture and Fifberies of the Province, it could not be freely deli-
berated upon by tbem. They are fully fenfible of the utility of encouraging the Fifhe-
ries, by a Bounty on Salt, which, paft experience convinces them, would afford a general
and beneficial advantage tc every branch of the Fiflhery, and are therefore induced to
affure the Houfe that they wifl cheerfully confider, with a difpofition to concur in, any Bill
the Houfe may feparately fend up for that purpofe.

They alfo affure the Houfe that they have a difpofition to afford fuch affinance to pro.
mote the Agriculture of the Province, as fhail appear to cheni calculated to effe& fo defira-
ble an otje&, and will give their beft attention to meet the wifhes of the Houfe in that
refpeâ.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Hovife, to cou-
fider further of a .Supply.

Mr. Speaker lett the Chair,
Mr. James todk the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman -reported from the:committee that they had made fome progrefs in the
bufinefs to then referred ; and that the Committee had dircded him to move for leave to
fit again, on the codfderation if a Supply, which report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr Mortimer,purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to amend an A&, paffed in the
z8th year of his Majeay's Reign, tu prevent the foreftalling, regrating and monopolizing,
of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax, and the lame was read a firif time.

Mr. MarLhall, purfuant to Jeave given, prefented a Bill for regulating thr Medical Pro.
feffion in the Prorince of Nova-Scotia, and the fame was read a fira time.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Saturday at eleven of the Clock, the morrow being
Good-Friday.

Saturday, 21 st Marchl, .18l8.

-PRAYERS.

A Bill for -regulating the Medical Profeffion in the Province of Nova-Scotia, was read
a fecond time:; and thereupon,

Oa motion,.reolv.ed, that the confideration of the faid Bill be deferred to the next Seflion.

A 13ill to amend an A&, paffed in the i 8th year of His Majefty's Reign, ,to prevent
the Forefnalling, Regrating and Monopolizing, of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax,
»as read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bîll be committed to acnommittee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Haliburton reported further from the cmmittee on the Expiring Laws, and
accorclingly prefented a Bill to continu a Aforthenmre eafy recovery of Debts againit
Co-Patners and joint-Debtors, and the fane ws read a firft time.

On
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On miotion, resolBld, thatthe Bi be now read a econd time, and the 'fame was readaf.
cond time accordingly.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee.of the whole.Houfe.

*A Meffage from the. Council by Mr. Cogswell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Ad to continue and amend an MZ,
.paffed in the 3 8th year of his Majeay's reign, entitled, An Ad for regulating the Expor.
tation of Red or Smoked Herrings, and in amendment of an Aa, paffed in the fecond
year ofhis prefent Majeny's reign. entitled, An Ad for regulating the Exportation of
Fifh, and the Affize of Barrels, Hoops, Boards, and ail other kinds of Lumber, and for
appointing Officers to Survey the faine ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Ad to extend the Provifions of an Aa, paffed in the firfl year of his
prefent Mijely's reign, entitled, An Adin addition to, and amendment of, an Ad, enti.
tled, An Ad for preventing Trefpaffes, to the .Town of Pi&ou .and the Town Plot of
Dartmouth; alfo,

A Bill entitled, An Aà to continue an Ad, paffed in the 5 2d year of His Majefly's
reign, entitled, An Ac in further addition to the Aà relating to Wills, Legacies, and Exe-
cutors ; and for the fettlement and difIribution of the Eflates of Inteflates ; alfo,

-A Bill, entitled, An Aa to continue an Ad to efnablifhGrammar Schools in feveral
Counties and Diftrias in tbis Province; and alfo the Ad, paffed. in the 5 4 th year of His
Majety's Reign, in amendinent thereof ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Ac' to amend and continue an A&, paffed in the 5 nft year of His
Majesty's Rcign, entitled, An Ad for the better regulation of Solicitors and Proâors prac-
tifing in the Courts of Law and Equity in thisiProvince-feverally withoutiany amend-
ment.

The Council have not .agreed ta a Bill, entitled,. An Aà in further amendment of
the AEt.for regulating Eiediions of Reprefentatives to ferve in General Affenbly.

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& for rebuilding and repairing
Cornwallis Bridge. And alfo, a Bill, entitled, An Ad in addition to,.and amendment of,
an Aa, made in the fecond year of Bis prefent Majefty's reign, for the appointing of
Firewards, gcr.-feverally with anendments, to which amendments they defire the con.
currence of this Houfe.

And tlien the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to empower the Lieutenant-
Goverror, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, to appoint Commiffioners to
ffuc 'ireafury Notes, and the fame was read a firi time.

On motion, Resolved, that the, Bill be now read a fecond time, and the fame was, read a
fecond time accordingly.

Rcseved, That the Bill becomnmitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe:.and thereupor,
On motion, the Houfie,refolved itfelf into a committee of the .whole Houfe, on the

confideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairnan reported fron the Coinmittee that they had gane through tbe tBil te

empower the Lieutenant-Governor or. Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint
Com-:milioners to iffue Treafury Notes; and that they had directed , him to report
the kid Bill without any niendment ; that the comnittec -had gone through the

Bill in explanation of the A to facilitate the Paffage acrofs the Harbour of Halifax; and
had made feveral amendmects thereunto, which they had dirced him to report to

tac
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'the Hufe : and he afterwards· dliveréd.'thelBill,, withtthe amendments, in at the
Cie k's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the* Houfe, that he was dirèEted by the committee to
move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the severai Bills to 'them referred
.vhich report the Houfe agreed. to.

The amendments ,were read throughout, a fira and fecond time, an,!, ; ppon- the
quefton feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe ; and thereupon,

It was moved,.that theBilIwith theamendments, be engroffed ; .which, being fecond.
ed and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there- appeared, for the.motion, fcveitcen;

.againft it, ten:, Soit paffed .in.the affirmative.
Ordered,. That the Bill ;eported without amendment . be engrQffed.

Then the Houfe adjjourned until Seven of the, Clock, Poil Meridian.

The Houfe met agreeably toadj ourn ment.

On motion, the Houferefolved itfelt into a-committee.of. thewhole: Houfe,'. on the con-
ideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr, James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed tlhe.Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that -they had gone 'through the:Bill
to continue.an-A& fur the more eafy -recov.ery of. )ebtsagaini Co.Partners and Joint
Debtors ; and that they had direaed him,to report the faid Bill without any amendment.
That the Committee. -had, gone through the. Bil to amend.an A, piffed -in the i 8th
year of .His. Majefly's rçign, to, prevent the-forenalli ng,.regratingand monopolizing, uf
Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax ; and had made an amendment.- thercu'nto, . which
they had direded him to-report. to. the Houle ;.and he afterwards delivered the, Bill, with
the anendment, in at the Clerk's lable.

The Chairman balf acquainted the Houfe, that herwas -direaed by ,theconmittee to
iove for leave tfit again, on- the. confideration of the. feveral Bills to then -referred :
Swhich report the Houfe agreed to.

The amendment was-read,'throughout a 'firfi and fecond time, and, upon the quefion
put thereunpoi, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordred, That the Bill,, with the amendment, ?be eng<ffed.
Ordcred, That the:Bill reported without amend ment be.engroffed.

The Houfe proceeded to -the confideration of the amendments,. made by the Council,
to the Bill for rebuilding and repairing Cornwalisi Biidge; and the . fame .were read
throughout a- firftand. fecond time.; and thereupon,

ReaIlved, That a- conference be defired with,tlhe Council on the fu4bject matter of the
laid amendmients, and thatthe Clerk .do requef .the fine.

On notion; the. Houfe.refolved..itfelf into aCommittee- of the -whole Houle, to con-
fider further of a Supply.

.M r. Speaker, lef t the~ Ciair,
SIr. Jimes. took the Chair

NMr. Speaker refumed ithe Chair.
The Chairman reported.from the committee'that they had madefurther-prcgrefs in the

bufiuefs to themn referred ; and'tlat'the Connhiittee-had *dirceed-him to.move for lcave to
fit again, pn the conQfi:eratiun of a SuHppl, whch îeportthehHoufe agreed to.

iThen the 1 loufe adjourned untI Monday, at eleven of the cock.
yJod~



ionday, 23d March, 181-8.

PRAYERS.

An en groffed Pill to amend an AI, paffed in the r8th year of His Majefiy's•Reign, to
prevent the foreflalling, regrating and monopolizing, of Cord Wood in the Town of
}ialifax, was read a third time,

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Ai in addition to the A&s
to prevent the foreftalling Cord Wood.

An engroffed Bill to continue the A, paffed in the 5 if year of -is Majesty's Reign,
entitled, An Ac for the more eafy recovery cf Debts againft Co-Partners and Joint-Deb.
tors, vas read a third time.

Reiolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the titie be, An A to -continue an Ae,
paffed in the 5 1R year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, enticled, An Ac for the more
eafy recovery of )cbts agairna Co-partners and Joint Debtors.

An eigroffed Bill in explanation of the A& to facilitate the Pàffage acrofs the Harbour
-of Halifax, and the Ac in amendment' thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be An Act in addition to and in ex-
planation of an Act, paffed in the 56th year of His prefent Majefty's reign, enritled, An Acç
to facilicate the paffage acrofs the Harbour of Halifax, and alfo the Act paffed in amend-
ment thereof.

An engroffed Bill to empower the ieutenant.Gvernor or Commander in Chief for
the time being, to appoint Commiffioners to iffue Treafury Notes, was read a third time.

Resolved, That-the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aa to .empower the Lieu.
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, to appoint Commif-
oners to Iffue Treafury Notes.

Ordered, Tihat the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

Vlr. Archibald reported from·the committee, to whom the Pecition of James LeiIh-
man was referred, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards deliverel it in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

That the committec having cexamined evidence relative to the matters contained in the
faid Petitioi, find, that the Petitioner figned four feveral Bonds as Surety for David
Dundas and Company, for the paynent of Duties at the Impoft and Excife Office,; upon
which Bonds, Judgments have been entered up, amounting in all to the.fum of 2.7691.
cs. rod, ; that the faid David Dundas and Company, before the p.iyment of any funi of
money due on the faid Bonds, failed in bufinefs, and became Infolvent, and the whole of
the property of the Petitioner, except his wearing apparel, and the furniture of his houfe
which is not of great value, has been tiken and fold for the payment of the faid feveral
judgments, which produccd but the fum of 1,3ol. ; but that Security ha4i been given to
the Sherifi for the appraifed value of the faid Goods, being :'7341. by jmes Scott and
Alexander M'Dougall, from which fui it appearî to the conmittee they are liable to
make payient, leaving the fum of i,o351. due upon the faid Judgments. The commit-
tee alfo find, that the Slieriffhas attachedproperty of the faid David Dundas and Company,
upon the fame account, to about the fum of 0.71. but. that cliiais having been fet up
by other perfons, the Sheriff flill holds the proceeds in his hands until thofe claims (hall be
fettled. It further appears to the Committee, that the (aid Petitioner bath no means at
prefent of makingpaywent of the fum due upon the faid feveral Judgments or auy
part thereof.

Ordered, That the Report do lie ontihe Table,.to-beperufed by the Members of the
H-oufe.

The Iloufe proceeded to the confideraion of the amendmetstnade bythe Council to
the B11 in amendmentof the Fireward Act and thc fame werce read throughout aIirft and
fecond time, ancl thereupon, Reso



Re:o!ved, That a conference -be defired vith His Majelly's Council, on the fubje&
watter of the faid aniendments, and that the Clerk do requeft the lame.

A Mefiage.from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the conference, as defired by this Houfe, immediately in the Com-
mittee-Room of the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Pryor, Mr. Haliburton and Mr, Bifiop, do manage the faid Con-

ference.
And they went to the conference.
And being returied,
Mr. Pryor reported-that the Managers had been at the conference.; and -fated the

Subaance of the conference to the Houfe.

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the conference, as defired by this
Hufe on Saturday lafl, on the fubjeà of the Cornwallis Bridge Bil; and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Chipman, and Mr. Archibald, do manage the faid
con ference.

And thev 'went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and ftated the

fubifance of the conference to the -Houle.

A Mefrage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed -to a Bill, entitled, An A 5t to continue an Act, :paffed in the
5 :n year of His prefent Majefy's reign, entitled, An Ac for the more eafy recovery
Debts againft Co-Partners and Jint Debtors ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An At in addition to the Aéls to prevent the foreftalling Cord Wood;
and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& in addition to an A&, paffed in the 3 4th year of His late Ma-
jeAy's reign, entitled, An Aél for regulating the Common belonging to the Towffhip
of Lunenburg-feverdlly without any amend.ment.

1 he Council have not agreed to a Bill, entitled An A& in addition -to, and in explanati-
onof, the Act,"paiffd in the .55 th year of His prefent Miajefty's reign, entitled, An Act to fa-
cilitate the Paflage acrofs.the Harbour of Halifax, and alfo the Act paffed in amendment
thereof.

The Council have agreed ta a Bill, in addition to and amendment, of an Ad,
p~affd in the 4 1fl year of His Majefty's Reigo., entitled, An Act for repairing, keeping
in repair, cleaning and paving, the Sreets in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, with
feveral anendmernts, to which amendments -they defire the ýconcurrence of this Houfe.

The Council requeft a confeience. by committee, on the fubje& of the Bill tu empower
the Lieutenant. Governor or Commander in Chief to iffue Treafury Notes.

And then the Mcffeqger ,withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference, as defired by the Council, and

that the (erk do acquaint the Louncil therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Pryor and Mr. Mortimer, do manage the faid con-

ferenèe.
And they wentto the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchiereported that the Mana s a the cnfrence, and that they had

received from the Committee of th Cauncil w writtea -Paper, which he read to the Houfe,
and is as follows, His



Tlis Mijetiy's Council in conGdering'the Aa, entitled, An Act to ermpower ·the bleu.
tenant-Governor or, Commander iii Chief for .the tim e being, ta appoint Comrmiffioners
tdf lffe Treafury Notes, are of opinion, that the neceffities of the Province has oblged the
Tieatury to !ifue a large furm in Paper ; and His Majey's Council obferve, that tlbe pro
vfian made for the payment of fuch Paper, and the Intereft which might accrue thereon
rs notadequate tofupport the credit of the Province on thatfirm footing which its beflinte.
refis rcquire, and although the Paper hitherto iffued, lias circulated without depreciation,
Iis Majefly's Council, confidering the ferious diminution of the Current Revenue and -the

Ifcarcity of Speci in 'drculation, deem it indifpenfably neceffary, tbat a-more -effec1ual pro ,
vifion fhould be made this Seffion, to fecure to the holders of fucli Paper, the punau
payment of the Intreic, whicli the law as it ftands at prefent, .entitles 'them to demand.,

His Majcfty's Counicil cannot agree to a further emiflion of Paper, unlcfs a fimilar pro.
vifion, as rIoe Foirited out, is previdcdforýthe paymentof the-Interetl-onfuchnew emiif
fin, fi) that no diflinaionmav be made.

The Cour.cil, before they'agiee, to any further eniIflion of Paper, expect that. proviionip
be firft made for paying hilf yearly, the intereft which may arifè on the Paper now in cir-
culation, as well as any which may hereafter bc ilfued, and that at the fame time a reafon.l
able Security may be given to pruide for the payment of therincipal within a. reafon
ble time.

Then the loufe adjouined until Seven o'Cldck,'Poft Meridian.

The Houfe met igreeably to the arjournment.

,'On motion, the Petition of James Leifliman, and the report of the Committee zefpea R
the faie, were feverally i ead by the Clerk ; and thereupon,

Rc'l-ved, 'hat .the Comniniflioners of theRevenue. be, and they are hereby, authorid
·1 fuipend.t.he.operationî of al and every Execution and Executions which.hal or maybe
iffued upon the Judgments mentioned in the faid'Report or any of them, Iofar as regrds
the Perfon or the falid Petitioner, or any Property he may hereafter acquire, until theÿ' fhail
be of opinion 'the faid Petitioner is cnabled to aiake payment of the Balance which ma
remain due on the faid.feveral.Judgments, or, until.the. Houe .of i-ffembly fiall ma
f.ur ther Or6 r relative tiereto.

On motion, ordc-red, that the Petition of John- Slatker be referred to the Committee -
supply ; and thereupon,

On norion,-the Huafe refoIved itfelf into a.cornmittee. of,the whole Houfe, to coçider
lurther of a -Supply.

ir. Speaker leftthe Chair,
vir: James rok rhe Chair,
Ir. Speaker refumaed the Chair.

The Chairman reportcd fron the Cormittee thatthey had madle fme- progrefs inh
bufinefs to themri referred,-and had corne tofeveral refolutionb thereupon, which they had
3eFied him to report toythe Houfe, and he read the famein his place,,and afterwards e7
livered them -in-at-rhe Cle-k's-Table,.where they were read,4nd are as follow

Resokhud, That it is the opinion of this committee,.that!the -further confideration,,E'
tlie application of. Deptity-Commiffary-General -Damerum, for a Drawback ot, Duues
Rum purcbafed and iffued to His Majefly's- Troops, 1hauld.beýdeferred until.thie
Sefilon for -furcther proof.

Resovd,ihat jr is the opi.nion of this ëomniittee, that the fum of6ool. fhould begrap
ed for the fupport of the Tranfient Poor for theprefènt year, to be pai4to the Cmf
oners of the Poor at ialiftax.

Resclved, That it is the opinion of this drgmittee,that the <un of too1. o
ed to the Conmittceof the. Acadiani Schoof( Iia!iamc.. twards the u
.Efablhment./



resolved, Th it is the opinion of this comniittee,-that the fum Of 40o1. (hould be grant.
ed to the Commiflioners of the Poor at Halifax, to defray certain expences incurred by
thtem for extra Proviions, Clothing, &c. for the ufe of the Poor-Houfe, in confequence
of the great increafe-of Tr.an ient'lPaupers naintained therein during the lan -Quarter.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that -the fum of:6 5 -)C,1. ihould be
granted towards completing rithe Province Houfe: to Le drawn for by Vt. 'rant of the
Leutenant-Governor or Commander:in Chief on the Treafury, and expeuded underthe
dile.tion of·rhe Commiffioners appointed for that Building.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this-commitreefthat the fum of rool. fhould be grant-
ed for rebuilding the Bridge over:Port Metway River, on the main road from Slelburne
to Halifax, carried away by theIce onthe 9 th Inflant.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that thefum of Sol. Ihould be grant.
cd to rebuild the Bridge over -the Great River en the Road between Liverpool and
Shelburne,,'the 'iame.having been, carried away ,by -the ce.

RZesokved,'hat it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of.25ol. flould bc granted
to open and improve -the road rom Fletcher's 2o Dartmouth, in addition to 1501. granted
for that fervice this Seffion.

Resolved, Thatit is-the opinionof this commiitte, that the -fum iof ool. &ould be
-granted ;for ,repairing the-road from Mr. b-haw's -HouIe zto Sackville Bridge.

Resolved, That it is the -opinion of this committec, that -the fum of .5ool. hould be

.;grantedto.the Trulees of the National Schoolin Halifax, in aid forcompleting the Build-
-ing lately ereaed by them for that Inftitution.

Reolved, That it-is the -opinion of this committee, that the-fum of.5 ol.,ihould-be-granted
for opening a River, about fix miles north of Herring Cove, from a Saw Mill Iately
erecled thereon, tothe Pondon which one Eldad .Nickerfon's Saw Mililaands, in the
Townfhip oftLiverpool.

Resolved, Thatît is the opmnion cof this committee, tlat the fum 'ofSol. fhould 'be granted
,to Edmund Fickey, for-bis fervices as Mafier of the Grammar School at Lunenburg, for
fix months. ending the -th jinuary, ·:817, agreeably stothe Prayer of his Petition.,-

Resolved, :hat·it is.the opinion -ofthis <omittee, that the fum of z3l.6. 48d. ihould be
granted to j4red I. Chipman, for bis.fervices iniprofecuting Criminalsfor Capital'Offences,
-iD t he Supreme Court at Liverpool, .in July Tern, in-lthelafi year.

Resolved, That it ,s the opinion of ithis committee, that the fumr-of 751. fhould begrant.
red toColin Campbell, Efq. of 6helburne, in trut 4 to be appliedby him towardsthefupport
;of Donald X-.Kay, .and hisFiamily., and -to -that .purpofeonly : the faid Donald MIayhaving
Iy an.accident-been deprived -of ithe-ufe cf his :iands, while employed in opening a new
.Road -firom Shelburne ito -Liverpoolin the lai Summer j the fame to be paid out in fmali
fumns from time to time,as it-is--ot the intention sof -this Houfe thbat any further Lum flali
be granted ,for -the above ,purpofe in any future Seflion.

Resolved, ihat it is she opinion of-t-his commit tee,-that -the fum of . 7s. 6d. -lhould be
-ýgrantd .to Charles Bacon, for ýcarriage of threc Dirc&ing Stones, for the ufe -of the Poft
;Road-froMwflifax to Windfor, per account.

Resolvd, That it is the opinion.of this committeethat-the 'fum of 3ool. lhnuld te:grant-
-ed to the Truflees of theoPi&ou A cademyto aid:hem to found that Inftitution-.; thefaid
um not to-be drawn from the Treafury untiihe Juaices f the Peace-forthe faid Diarit&,

,in their General Seffions, (hall certify to His Excellency the Governor, -that the fum of
oool. has been.raifed by rivaoe Subfcription-and a&ually applied and expended for

that.puirpofe.-
R éeaed, That is *thï opinion éof t s icomnxtei, h ,t s fu 1oflhOuld be gra

ffit(kshe nhabnt f he rbo i er ccad C6n f Sdne i dep-
bi and c ctrnc te L r -he p

ïst D otÀýd d
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of their Fifling aàd other Veffels, iti addition to thé'fum fubfcribed by the fil d inhabitants
for that purpofe.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of sol. fhould be granted
to aid the Inhabitants of Douglafs in removing nbftru&ions in the Kenetcook River ; to
be applied by a Commiflioner ti be appointed- by His Excellency the Lieuterant.Governor
fur that purpofe.

Reoived, That it is the opinion of this committce, that a fum, not exceeding àcool.
fhould be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief,
for the time being, for the purpofe of fecuring and taking care of'the Arms and mÄ muni.
tion now lodged in the Block-Houfes or places of depofir, and for fuch other purpofes as
may be authorized by the Militia Law, for the more cfk cualy cai rying that Law into ef-
fea.

Reso.led, That it is the opinion of t his committee, that the fum of 1751. ihould be grant.
cd for the Road through the Black Setlement of Hammond Plain, to the opening of the
Sherbrooke Settement.

Resoled, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of i 5ol. fhnuld be
granted f&r the Road, from the opening of the Sherbrooke bettlenuct, through the flme,
on the Road towards Annapolis.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of sool. lhould be grant.
cd for the Road from the Weft end of the Sherbrooke Seilement, to the Liverpool Road.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, chat the fum of 1751. thould be
granted for the Road from Annapolis, to the Liverpool Road through the New Settle"
ment, now forming.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the ColIe&or ,of ImpoR and
Excife for the Diftria of Halifax, fhould be authorized and direâed to g ve credit to
Lawrence Hartfhorne, Thomas Boggs and Lawrence Hartfhorne, Jun. on tleir Bonds for
f)uties, to the amount of 741. A6s 6d. being for a reduction of the Excife Duties on z998
Gallons of Wine cf an inferior quality, imported by them from Gibraltar, in the brig
Two Brothers, James Rundels, Mafler, in the month of April, t8 16.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of 221. 9S. 3d. Lhould
be granted to John Carrol for a Drawback of the Excife Duties on 431 Gallons of Rum,
by him exported to the ;fland of Cape-Br eton.,in a Veffel called the George, John Ar-
thur, Mafter, in the year 1816.

Resalved, That it is the opinion -of this committee, that the fuim of a :61. ios. Afb'uld
be granted to James'Ferguion, being the amount paid or fecured by him for the Excife
Duty on a certain quantity of Britith Merchandife, and which article was confumed by
Fire in his Warehoufe, in the -month of O&ober, :8 u6.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the Colle&or of :Impoft
and Excife for the Diatria of Halifax. fhould be authorized and dire&ed to give credit to
John Moody, Alexander Stewart and J Prefcott Boyle. on their Bonds for Dudaes, to
the amount Of 1131. 6î. .71. for a Drawback of the Excife Duties on certain quantities
of Merchandife and other articles,exported by thc ?citioners, ia the ycars 1814, 1815
and Ï816.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Ioufe, that -he was directed by the com-
:mittee to move for leave tu fit again on the confideration of aSupply, which the lioufe
agreed to.

I'be laid refolutions were read throughout a firif and fecond .time ; and thete"-
upon,

Mr. Marfihall moved, that.tbhe refolution for graating gool.to the Pi&ou ca dl , be
not agreed to by the Houfe: which, being feconded and put, and the Ioufe 1iding
thereon, there appeared for the motion, four ; againft it, twentyoCre.

For
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Fnr the Motion, Agamn(t the Motbon
Mr. Marshall Mr. Baker Mr. dilison Air. James

Mr PurMy Mr Joncs Mr.,Dimock Mr. Wti
Mr. Crane Mr. Mannng 11r. Aiurier Mr. Arc-hibald
5h. Harrii Mr. Freenaan Mr Pry,#r gr. Haliburtois

1rr. Marsrers rr. Roscl Mr. Pol

' Mr.,,Rqdolf Air. 'Ciipmas IIr Lawyon
Mr. Shawu Ar. Lent Air. Creighton

Sa it paffed in the negative.
Mr. Dirnock novecl, that the Ïefolutioin for granting 2'çoI. 'for the Roid frotn

Fletcher's to I)rtalouth, be riot agreed to ». wbich beiog fecotided and put, and the Hufo
dividiong thercon, there appearcd, for the motion, fous- i àgainfi t twenîy-thrce.

For the Motion, Againfi te Motion,
,Mr. i>imocf. àir. Baker Ar. Roacli Mr.Flemmig

Mr. M#inning .41r. lercernes fir. Chipma , ir. e s
Air. disot 1r. Jning Mr. Lawsoi Mr AShaw

MMr. Crane. Ar. PFerdy Mr Pryor MIr. lrtoi
Mr. Marsters Mr. Wah Air. Harri
.Mr Rudof Mlir. Hoiburon Mr. CreigLaw on
Mr. Pool Mr. r h«l ir. rchi
Mr. Drchibatd 5r. Mortimer

So0 lt paffec! in the negative.
The faid tefolutions were then feverally put t th He and agreed to.
drdered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolutiona and alf the refo.tion for

granting 3001l. for the Bridewell, at Halifax, to thé Council, and dcflrc their concurrence*

Tn the Houfo adjourned until To morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

A Meffage froni the Council by Mr. Cogswell,
Mr. Speiker,

The Council. have agreedo a Bie, entit1ed, An A ir addin to, Jnd amendsent
an Aà çnadein Mhr f.cond year Mf Hi pre Majefly's reig, entitled, An A for the

appointnient of Firewards,,afcertijningtheirDuty, ad for punihing .eheiss and Difor.
ders at te time of Fire, wihout en. amendment.

The a C eoncil have agred th leventen r ol utions of is Houfe, for granting tto fol-
.Inwiiig fums, viz.

£60'o for the Tr'anflentPtcnr - ,. 3 ,X26 8 ta J. I. Chi.pman
20for the Acadiane hol carrythe 75ta Donald MaKayt

400 for the experifes e l Tranint Poor th 7 , ta Charles t Bacon
hfor the Province aoufe uo for catepenofngtheHarbourof Tracade

ioo for Port Metway Brilgey M for cleaing ut theRiverKenetcok
.5o ta Edmund .Ii-ickey., I o a iu.-Gov.ý for ceti ervices
50 for Great RiverBtîdge a Fartfhorne, and others
3oh fortheBridewcl he na taoifax 50 for the Roa ad di n fron Serbrooke Set-

500 for the NationalSch Frl twemeni towardsamAnnae nis
The Council hae aot4rced to feven refoutions of tis Houf, for granting the follow.

ng fums: viz.
- ,o for the Road fro ol 5ecîcr's t £' o the Road iyrouh thé Black

Dartmout h xpenSeefTament at Har mond Plain
*ioo for the Rod froice Shawsto Sa& 'J 50ofor heaenin hfro utC Sherbrooke

oville tSoflerentothe LiverpooK eoad

50 for GratRie Bide74 x 6àtéý toàd;Lia w ,ahonandî toitheSo for otehg Brieel inHfat iepo :50 for the Rad from Sherbrpooke t- 

500 for the Pionu Academol Lement towad Anpi
And thon the Meenfr withdr'cws the

DartouthSettemet at«Hamond lai



A Mcffge from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requefi a furtherconference, bytommittee, on the fubje& of the Corn.
,wallis Bridge Bill,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this 1iouie doth agiee to -the conference, as defired by the Council, and

that the Clerk do acquaint the Louncil therewith.
Ordered, 'That the Managera who managed the laft conference, do manage this confer-

ence.
And they went to the coniference.
And being ret.urned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that ,the Managers had been at ·the -ocferene, and fated the

fuftaance of the conference to:the Houle.
,On .motion, resolved, That a further .conference be dfired -wit-h the Council on the fub.

jet matter of the Treafury Note Bill, and that the Cleïk.do requeft the fame.

On motion, the Houfe refolved .itfelf into a committec .of -the whole Houfe, to confider
further.of a Supp'y.

Mr. Speaker let the Chair,
Mr. James touk the Chair,
ELr. Speaker refumed the .Chir.

The Chairman.reported from the Committee that they 'had -made fome progre-fsin the
'bufinefs to them referred, and had corne tofeveral refolutions thereupon, which :they had di-
reaed h;m to-reportto -the Houfe, and he.read the. àme-in bis place, and afterwards de-
livered them in at the Cierk's Table,,where tbey swere.read and are as follow:

Restlved, That it is the opinion:of this commlittee,,that, the tumi of 8So1. ffhould be granted
to the Commiffioner for ereding ÇranberryA1 iud Light-Houfe,,tocomplete the faid Light
loufe,:agreeably to at'lni laid before the Committee of Public Accounts.

Resolved, That itis the opinion. of this committee, that theifum of 2col. lhould be grant-
ed for the followirig purpofes,,Yviz.

One hundred:pounds to.rebuld the Bridge over Clyde River in the County of Shel-
burne. Efty pounds to rebuild the Biidge over"or!dan River. And Fifty Pounds te
rebuild the BridgeoverSable River in the fld .County. The faid Bridges :having been
carried away by aFrehet on the iothinf.

Resoved, ihat it is the opinion df this..conmittee, that the fum of tcol. flhould be grant-
ted for ,the main ,Road from. NoeI Nillage, oppofite Londçnderry, to Thomnpfon;s
"Farm on the Beaver-Bank Road, leadingto Halifax.

Reso-ved, That it:is the opinion &cafsthis committee, that the fum Of 2oo. thould be
granted:to aid the Inhabitants .the Gulf of St. Lawrence, towards finifhing the Pier at
-Arifag Point.

Rfolved, ThatkIt is the opinion of this comniittee, .thatithe fum of sol. fhould be grant-
ed in addition-to 30 already appropriated, to buld.a Bridge ouer the Weft Branch of the
North:River in Onflaw,-neai Daniel MCullam's.

Resolved,.Tliat it:is the opinion of this comrmittee, that the fum.of sol. fhould be granteJ
to Jacob.R 2o,ew Settler on the NewRoad from Remlheg to Weft Chenfer, he be-
ing of fervice!to :Travellers on that Road, there·being no Iohabitas fettled withiin ma.
ny miiles of his refidence.

Resolved, That it is the opinion.of Ithis committee, ·that the fum of 4561. .59. 7 d.
fhould be granted to pay the Balance due to the Commiflioners of Light- Houfes, to the
3ift:December laft, as repoirted by the committee of Public Accounts.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of 501. ihouldbe granted
4oaflit the Inhabitants of Blandford to finifh the road towards HammoudPlain Road
Jeading from Chefler to ualifax. Rscheedi
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, tbat the fum of sol. lhould be grant.

Cd to the Settlers on the 00 Acre Farm Lots, (2d Divifion) at Lunenburg, where Leo-
nard Silber and others have fettled, to aßim them in making a Road towards Lahave River.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fuim ot 3531. 13s. 9d. fhould
be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to defray the expenfes of taking
a Cenfus of the Proivnce ; the faid fum to be paid to the Sheriffs of the feveral Coun-
ies., agreeably to the Schedule undermentioned, viz.

Sydney £3' 1o o
Pi&ou 38 7 6
Colchefler 31 10 o
Hants 29 15 0
Halifax 41 15 O
King's County 31 10 o
Queen's County 23 10 o
Cumberland 21 2 .6
Lunenburg 29 12 6
Aunapolis 43139
Shelburne and its Diftri& 30 7 6

£353 13 9

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum Of ToI. Ihould be
granted to John Stalker, a Commiffioner, in the year 1816, for the road from Clyde
River to Barrington MiIl Brook, being for the like fum lie expended on the faid road,
over and above the grant of the Legiflature for the laid fervice, in confequence of a miflake
in bis commiffion.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was directed by the com-
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply, which report the
Houfe agreed to.

The (aid refolutions were feverally read throughout a irft and fecond time.; and
theîeupon,

Mr. Dimock move<!, that the refolution for granting 2001. for the Pier at Arifag
Point, be not agreed to by the Houfe : bwhichbeing feconded and put, and the Hou(e di.
viding thereon, there appeared, for the motion, thirteen ; againf it fourteen-So it paffed
in the negative.

The faid refolutions were:then feverally put to the Houfe, and agreed t.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the refolutions ta th.e Council, and defire their con-

currencc.

Then the ßioufe adjourned :until Seven of the Clock, Poft Meridian,

The Houfe met agreeably to adjournment.

On motion, tIe Houfe.refolved itfelf into a comumittee of the whole Houfe to confider
iµrther of a Supply.

• Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman ireported .from. the Comimittee th ththeyhad come·to feyeral refolutions,
which they had direded him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fane in his ,place,
and aftergrdseliv them n a the Clerk's Table where hey were read and are
as. follow •

>?slvd Iatit 34s te p inQft sçixxite ht the fumn of 10l flouldbe granted
-Y &,.4. .ta



to theClerk o1-the Contil, for' dfrayig tie'expenfe of Fuel for the ufe of the'Council
in the prefentSeflion.

Reiolved, 'Ihat t is the opinion of'this couiiiittee, that the fùm of iol. 1h 1 d b- grante
ed to the 'Cleik of'the Affemñbly, for defraying the eptife of Fuel, for tUe ufe (f the
Houfe of Affembly, li the prefent Sëffion.

Resolved, That it is thé cïptnion of this coinnittee, th'at the fusË of 1. fhould be grantu
ed to John Lawfon, Junior, for his ferrices: iù draýtitng awd cp'yiWg IWs for the Mmi.
bers, and the Houfe of Affenibly, in the prefent Sifilon.

Resoived, That it is the ôpinioù of this committee, that a fum not exceeding 2ol.
lihould be granted to the Clërk ôf the Affembly, fot Adfräying the expence of Stationary
furnifhed for the ufe of His Majeffy's Council, and the' Floufe of Affembly, in the pre-
fent Seffion,

Resolved, That it is thëe opinión of this coinüittée, tihat the fum of îot,. fhould be
granted to the Clerk of thé Houle of Affembly, to defray the expenfe of extra Clerks,
Servants, and other incideritàl E*penfes, during the pféefent Seffion.

Resolved, Thatit is the opinion of this committee, thàt tie fuim of 3411. os. 6;d. fhould be
granted for defraying the balance now due for miatetials furnifhed, and repairs made, to
the Government Houfe.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the
queflion feverally put theretpohi,-agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolutions to the Council, and d efire their
concutrenee.

Tbdn the Hufe adjourned ntil To-môrrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Wednesda,', 25th March, 1818.

FRA YERS.

Mr. Halibhrtons parfuàa!t Ito 1eave gi-W, préfenttd à141 tô regulate the payment of
Monies due to the Province, for Provifions fupplied to the Jnhabitants, and the famne waw
read a firft tifhie.

Mr. Ket, purfuant to leave given, pirerntô a f11 fr thrdnouragement o the Cod-
Fifhery of the Provinc6,ý nd the famën ks cred a :fir tine.

Mr. Mortimer purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bil to repeal and alter part of the
Aa, for eflablifhin aiïd foundiiig au cbîdey t?ï&iow aad th'e fad was read a rf
time; a.d th'ereÙpion

On motion, resolvedthatthe faid Bills be now read a fecond time, and the-fame were read
a fecond time accordingly.

On motion, resoi'ed, that 'the BIÏÈ be%'tô* iitted t ctftfittee.bf thê whole
Houfe ; and thereupon.,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committeeof .the whole loufe, .on the con-
fidetationrf fthe faid Bitis àucôtding1y.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr.. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the.committee, that th&y 1iad g<nè thfóúghthe Bill to
reguiatr tire E théit of Mòîies due to tne Provnce fôr Prfvi fi ô füypied ' iàeidn-

-habitants. Alfothh Bill fo i tiré ridòrag6rien bf th Cod iieity of th 6 PbdiËe
And alfo tie Bill to rieal atid alter part of thre A&for Aft'abli{hing and foundîw ah Acb.
demy at Pidou. And that they had diread him to report the faid Buis feverallywith
eut ayendtient; nd 'e affertrds hefi ,ills i ié le es

Ordere4 That the Bilis b engroffed r
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Mr- Lawfon, ore of the Commiioners of the Revenue, having laid before the Houfe,
a Letter from the Attorney-General, written to the Commiflioners of the Revenue, on
the fubje& of Profecutions, to be commenced againfi the King's Debtors, and requefting
direaions from: thei relative thereto, which Letter, Mr. La:wfon deemed it expedient to
communicareto the Houfe, as on a fuhje& of fo much confequence, the Commiflioners
of the Revenle did not feel authorized du-ring the-fitting efthe H'oufe, to give any or-
ders.

Refolved unanimoufly, that it is the fenfe of the Houfe, that as His Majefty'sDebts are,
by Law direded to be fecor-ed by Bond, with ffficient·Sreties, it will not be expedient
to adopt any other mode for-recovering the fame than that heretofore praaifed, which,
aàs the Perfonal Efiate of the Obligôrs. can be i immediately taken and fold upon Executio 1
affords a remedy fu&ciently expeditions to enforce payment of fuch Debts.

Resolved, unanimoufly, that the Coúmifflonersof the Revenue furnifh the Attorney-
Ceneral with the names of the Colle&ors of Inpoft and Excife, at the Out-Ports in this
Province, who are Debtors to the Provirrce, and. with the fums due, by them refpe&ively,
and to require him forthwith to proceed againa them for the recovery thereof, and
that the Attorney-General be direcled to proceed, alfo, againa fuch perfons who have
given Boi~ds for Plater of Pa'i DutLes as ßmalbepartcularly na'med ,y the faid Come
mnifioners on the4r appli;ation, and that the Coinmiffioners flall exercife their difçretiof
refpedling the perfons who lhafl be proceeded:againft.

The Ié&k repoÉted thit the Councilhad agreed to the confercnce, as defired by the
Ioufe yeflerday,, on the fubje& of the Treafury Note Bill.

Ord That th-e Managers:who iaaged the Iaft confeience dô inanage this conference.
And the Names of the Managers were called over.
And they Mait 'tot ctl* ferice.
And being returned,
vr. Ritchie reported that the Managets lad 'ben at 'the ýonfèredce; and flated the

.ubRaÙce of th icouferinct to the Houfe.

A Meffage froii the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bi, entitled A A& for the rebuilding and repairing
£ornwallis Bridge, without any amendment.

The Council have a&reed to fifteen refolvtions of this Houfe for granting the follow.
îng fuinsYvi2.

2'2 9 3 to jôhn CaÎrot 353 3 9 fortaking a Cenfus
116 o to James Ferguion o o to Clerk of Affembly for Fuel
85o o o for the Cranberry Uland ïo o o to the Clerk of Council for do.

Light-Houfe
o o fr Bidges in the Couty

of Shelburne.
o o for Arifag Pier
o o to Jacob Rulhton

25
Zo

o
o

100*o O

o tO Jòhn Lawtfon, Jûn.
o to the C'lek of the Affembly,

for Stationary
o to John Staiker
o to tre CIrk of the Agembly,

.456 15 7 to the Commiffioners of Light 1 341 o 6à for repairs of Govt. Houfe
Houfes

The Council have not agreedtp r elolutions otthis òùe, 'fôr granting t-h follow.
ig fums,

£. ioo for the Roadi ÎSrom eoIt e a er ank ad
-o for a Bridge in n
2o for the Road from dr a d P

o0 fqr.. R ç1rn Ieoocr utaL1ebr. The

200

20
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The Council r equeft a further confeience, on the fubjea of the Treafury Note BIll.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, resolved, that the privilege of the Members of this Houfe from arreft, in ail
cafes, except for 'Treafon, Felony, or Ireach of the Peace, exint during the Seflion of the
Boufe, and for a convenient time after every prorogation or end of a Seflion, and before
the time of the next appointed meeting, and that fuch convenient time is, according to
the ufage of the Commons Houfe of Parliament, forty days.

On motion, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, and inform His Excellency that, previous to the Houfe receiving
the Meffage of Bis Excellency of the icth February laft, relative to difireffed Perfons
mientioned in the Meffage, the Houfe had vcted the fuM Of 2001. for their relief, and
that the Huufe will provide for the payment of the fum of ioil. advanced by His Excel-
lency for that purpofe, by a claufe to be inferted in the Appropriation Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, 4Mir. Marfhall and Mr. James, be a Committee accor-
dingly.

On motion, resolved, that the Houfewill, To-morrow, take into confideration the Pc-
tition of the Reverend James Robfon, William Black, and others, Miniiers of the Pro-
teflant Religion, not conne&ed with the Church of England.

An engroffed Bill for the Encouragement of the Cod kifhery of the Province, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& for the Encouragement
of the Cod and Scale Filheries of the.Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry -the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

'On motion, resolved, that the Secretary of the Province .do furnifh His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor with the names of all fuch Colleaors of Jmpoft and Excife, in the
different Out-Ports of the Province, as have negleded to give the Security required by an
A&, paffed in the lafi Seflion of the General A.ffembly ; and that :His Excellen cy be re-

quefted to appoint.other Perfons in the places of thofe who have fo.failed to give Security.
Ordered, That the Cler>hk do furnifh the Secre.tary of the Province with a copy of the

foregoing Refolution.

Ordered, That the Clerk do prepare and bring in a Bill, for appropriating fuch part
of the Supplies granted in this .Seffion.of.the General Affembly, as are not already
Appropriated by the.Laws or Aas,.of tbe Provinçe.

Then the Houfe.adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

'Tihursday, 26th Marck, 1818.

-PRAYERS.

,41R.engroffed Bill to repeal and ,alter part of the Ai for eftabnifluing and founding an
Acade;ny 4 t Pi&ou, was read a third time; and thereupôn,

Mr. Marihali moved, that a claufe be added to thefa Bill, asfollows_ viz.
4nd he it furiher. enqfled, That nothing herein çntained Ihall be of any force or effe&

until His Majefty's Pleafpre is known thercon--which, being feconded and put, affed in
the negative.

R fl/yd, That the Bill do pafs» an t he t b A ' t epe a alter part
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of an A&, pa<ed in the 56th year of His Majeay's Reign, entitled, An A& for Found-
ing, Efliablifhing and Maintaining, an Academy at Pi&ou, in this Province.

An engroffed Bill to regulate the payment of Monies due to the Province, for Provifi-
ons fupplied to the Inhabitants, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and thar the title be, An A& to regulate the payment
of Monies due to the Province, for Provifions fupplied to the Inhabitants, and to apply
the fame to the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Bills, and alfa the Bill to continue in
force the feveral Ads therein mentioned, to the.Council, and defire their concurrence.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell,
Mr. .Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& for the encouragement of the
"Cod and Scale Fifheries of the Province, without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the amendmnents made by the Council,
,to the Bill in, addition to the A& for the repairing, keeping in repair, cleaning and pav..
ing, the Streets in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, and the fame were read through.
out a firtt and fecond time, and thereupon,

Resolved,That a conference be defired with the Council, on the fubje& matter of the
'faid amnendments, and that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the confercnce, as defired by the
Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Pryor, Mr. Archibald and Mr. Haliburton, do-manage the faid con-
ference.

And they went to the conference.
And beingreturned,
Mr. Pryor reported that the Managers had been at the conference ; and ftated the

:fubaance of the conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the payment of
Monies due to the Province, for Provifions fupplied -to the Inhabitants, and to apply the
fane to the fervice of Roads and Bridges ; alfo,

ABilI, entitled, An A& to empower the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief
for the cime being,.to appoint Commiffioners to iffue Treafury Notes ; and alto,

A Bill, entitled, An â& to continue in force the feveral AcIs therein mentioned, fe-
verally without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

The Clerk, purfuant to order, prefented to the.Houfe an engroffed Bill, for appropri-

ating fuch part of the Supplies, granted iii this Seflion of the General Affcinbly, as are
not already appropriated by the. Laws or A&s of the Province, and the faid Bill was
red, .and thereupon,

Reso/ved, That the Bill.do pafs, and that the title bel An Act for applying certain Mo-
nies therein mentioned, for the fervice' of the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and. eighteen, and for appropriating fuchpart ofthe Supplies granted in this Seffion
of the General Affembly, as are not aIreadv appropriatecibythe Lawsor Aâsof the Province.

Ordered, -That the Cierk do ca r the Bill o e duncil, ad delire their concur-
renece.

z on
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On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and alfo, the Petition of the 'Reverend
James Robfon, Willian Black, and others, and thereupon,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
confideration of the faid Petition.

Mr. Speaker lett the- Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made fome progrefs In thie
bufinefs to them re'erred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to rno-ve for leave li
fit again on the confideration of the, fame, .which Report the B.oufe agreed tu.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Seven of the Clock, Poût Meridian.

The Houfe met agrçeably toadjournment.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the Committee appointed to joint a Committee of His
Majefty's Council, to prepare an Addrefs to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on
the fubje& of the Fifheries of the Province,; that the joint Committee had drawn up
an Addrefs accordingly, which he read in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read.and is as follows:

1To is excellenqy Lieutenant-General the Right Honourable

G EORGE, EARL OF DALHOUSIE,

Baron Dalhousie of Dalhousie Castle, Knight Grand
Cross of the lost lonorable Military Order of the
Bath, Lieu tenant-Governor and Commander in Chie f
in andover lis Majeste's Province of Nova-Scotia, and
its Dependencies, 'c. 4'c. 4c.

The Addrefs of His Majefty's Council and Houfe of Affembly,

May it please Your Excellency

HAT His Majefly's Subjeas,:the People of this Province, anxioufly hope that His

Majefly's Government will take effeaual fleps to prevent Foreign Fifhing Veffels
from reforting, under any pretence, ro the .har bours, rivers, creeks, and bays,on the fea
coaft of Nova-Scotia,and fuch parts of thefhores of the .Bay of Fuidy, as are within His
Majefty's Dominions, and of the Gulf of-St. Lawrence, Prince Edward Iiand, Cape Bre-
ton, and the Magdalen Iflands, the Labrador Shore, and the Straits of Bellifle; and alfo,
to prohibit them froin taking Fifh of any kind within the faid hairbours, bays, rivers and
creeks, or upon,the Banks and Shores, contiguous thereto.

Whatever right Foreigners may have to take Fifh in the openwaters of the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, the People of this Province conceive they cannot have a right to enter the faid
Gulf, chrough the narrow Strait or Paffage which leparates Nova-Scotia from Cape Bre-
ton, it being unqueQionably a part of the Territory of the Crown, into which Foreigners
can have no right to enter, as it is an Arm of the Sea, extending in length between both
:fiores about twenty-one miles, and in width not more than one mile in the wideft part,
and about half a milein the narroweft part ; and Foreigners, if excluded from this inlet,
can have no right to complain, as they have free accefs into the faid Gulf through the O-

pen fea that lies between Cape-Breton and Newfoundland ; and the People of this !Pro-
vince confider the Straits of Bellifie, in likýemariner, the exclufivepropertyhof theCrown.

That His Majefly's Subjeéls, the Peop of this Province, are of opinion that Foreigu"
grs have no more right to pais in to thc Gàf of St. Lawrence or into he Bay of Fundy,
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for the purpofe of Fifhing therein, or within the linewhich feeràis the Territory of
Bis Majefly, in the laif mentioned Bay, from the Territory of the Uited States, than
His Majefly's fubjeas have to pafs into the Bay of Chefapeake or Bay of Delaware for
the purpofe of taking Fifh.

That Britifh Fifhermen are in a great meafure excluded from the mofi valuable Fifhe-
ries on the Labrador fhore, under prerence of exclufive privileges which the North-Weft
Company, and other Companies and Individuals alfo claim, under certain pretended Leafes,
made by His Majefly's Government iri-Lower Canada, whereby theymonopolize the ex.
clufive right of Hunting and Fifhing on a vaff extent of the Labrador fhore ; under the
colour of thefe unjuli -monopolies, Foreigners obtain the Iiberty of Hunting and FiIh-
ing on thofe thores, to the exclufion of His Majefty's fubjecls ; and the fame cvilarifes from
the improvident; grants;which have been 'made of the Magdalen Iflands.

That fince the laft Peace-with the United States of America, Foreign Fifhing Veffels
refort, as they did before the war, to the harbours, rivers, and creeks, on. the Labrador
Ihore, in number fo far exceeding the Britiflh Filhing Veffels, that Britifh Subje&s can on-
ly Fifh there-at thewill and -pleafure ot Foreigners, they-being unable to -refift their fu-
perior force eand numbers.

That Foreign Veffels, alfo, refort to all the other harbours, rivers, 'and creeks, on the
Coaft of Britifh North-America, the fame as they did previous to the laft war with the
United States ot America ; which is totally'fubverfive òf the tights of'His Majefty, and
deflrualive of the benl interefis of nis ~fubje&s.

We pray'your E-xcellency to move Iiis"Majef1y's Guvernmënt, fôr fuch infru&ions as
will clearly defcribe what are the rights uf the CroïWn, as touching the'premiifes, and the
courfe to be purfued, to prevent Foreigners from infringing fuch rights, and,'on the be-
half of the People of this Pro',ince, we engage they will'ufe their utmofl endeavours to
maintain and defend the famie.

We alfo pray your Excellency to callIthe' attention of His Majefy's Government, arid
the Governor-General of the North-American Colonies, to the defrucdlive monopolies
claimed on the Labrador Shore, àndithe improvident Grant of the Magdalen ilands,.fo
that proper fleps may be taken to rem ove all·impedinients to the Fifhery of 14is Majefly's
Subje&s, under fuch rules and 'regulations as HisMajefy's Government -May think pro-
per to eaablifh ; and we further pray- your Excellency to requent the Admirais eoih.
manding in Chief on the North-American, and Newfoundland Stations,:to ufe their bell
endeavours to exclude Foreigners from the -Fifheries whith bldong exclufively to Britifh
Subje&s, and to prevent every infringement of the Maritime and Territorial rights of.
His Majefly's North. American Colonies. i

On motion, resolved, that this Houfe dothsagree to the faid Addrefsand that the
Clerk do acquaint the Council ·therewith.

Reolved, That the Speaker do communicate with the Prefident ofHis Majefly's Coun-
cil, on the time and mode of prefenting the faid Addrefs to Bis Excellency the Lieuten,
ant-Governor.

On motion, the Houfe proceeded to the further confideratIon of the Petition of the
Reverend James Robfon, William Black, and others.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they had made further prngrefs
in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had direded him to move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of e fae ; a ne r hereupon,

Resolved. That this Houfe on t nidtr further f the Petition ofthe
Reverend James Robfon, WilliaiekBlk d ohers.e



Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

Frid«y, 27th March, 1818.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the refolution of this Houfe for appointing Nathaniel
Atchefon, Efq. the Agent of the Pmvince.

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Ad in addition to, and amendment of,
an Ad, p-ffed in the 41ft year of His Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Ad for the repairing,
keeping in repair, cleaning and paving, the Streets in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax,
and for removing obftruaions-therein ; and alfo, to fufpend the power and authority vefi.
cd in the Surveyors of Highways, within the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, after the
firft day of Augua next, during the operation of this Ad, without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read,-and thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee, of the whole Houfe, on the fur-

ther confideration of the Petition of the .Rev. James Robfon, Wm. Black and.others.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that theylhad gone through the bufiners
to themn referred, and had come to a.refolution thereupon, which they had direéled him
to report io the Houfe, and lie read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that thePrayer of the Petition
fihould be granted, and that it be recommended to the. Houfe to adopt fuch meafures as
1hall be neceffary to effect the object fought for by the Petitioners.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and ,fecond time, and, upon the
quenion put thereupon, agreed to by che Houfe-; and thereupon,

Resolvd, That,His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be rcquefled, (in cafe he fhall
confider hiinfelf authorized by Law fo to do,) to grant Licenfes to Clergymen diffenting
from the Church ofEngland, authorzing them. to celebrate Marriages, purfuant to the
Rites and Ceremonies of their refpective Churches, and that Mr. Speaker do deliver the
.foregoing Refolution to His ,Excellency.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cegfwell,
Mr. Speaker,

TheCouncil have agreedto a Bill, entitied, An Act for applying certain Monies.there-
in nientinried, for the Service of the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and
eighteen, and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in this Selion of the Ge-
neral Affembly, as are not already appropziated by the Laws or Acts of the Province.,
without .any ameniment.

,And then the M.leffenger withdrew.

Mr. Haliburton reorted from the Comrrittee appointed to wait on His Eccellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, vith the refolution f this [oufe, of Wed"eiday lai, on the fb-

ject of his Exceliency's Meffage to this Houfe of the ioth Febrpary lall ; 7that they.a4lJ .
purfuant tothe Order of the Houfe, wile n, and delivered o His Ex c tha
refolution,
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On motion, resolved, that a Committee be appointed towait on Dis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, toinform His Excellency, that this Houfe have finihd the Public
Bufinefs of the Seffion.

Ordored, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. WeUls and Mr. Freeman, be a committee for the
above purpofe.

On motion, Resolved, That the Second Volume of Province Laws be delivered to each
of the Clerks of the Peace, and each of the Town Clerks, in the refpedive Counties and
Dift rias of the Province ; and alfo, that the Firft Volume of the faid Laws be furnifhed
to fuch of the Members as have not already bad one.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the Committee appointed to wait on fis Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, to inform -His Excellency that the Houfe had finifhed the Public
Bufinefs of the Sefiion, .that the Committee had waited on His Exceliency, purfuant to
the Order of the Houfe, and that Bis Excellency had been pleafed tO fay, that bc would
be ready to;prorogue the Houfe this Day, at tworof the Clock.

A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Deputy-Secretary
Cogfwell:

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this-Houfeto attend Bis Excellency immediately in the

Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the Houfe went up to attend His Excellency in the

Council Chamber, where His lxcellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the feveral
Bills following, viz.

An Ad for the Encouragement of the Cod and 'Scale Fifherles of the Province.
An A&:to empower the Lieutenant-Goxrernor or Commander in Chief for the time

ieing,to appoint Commiffioners to Iffue Treafury Notes.
An A& in addition to the Ads to-prevent the foreRalling Cord Wood.
An Ad to regulate the paymerit of the Monies due to the Province for Provifions

fupplied to the Inhabitants, and to apply -the fame to the fervice of Roads and Bridges.
An Aa relating to Trefpaffes.
An Aâ to amend and continue in Ad, paffed in the 5 1R year of His Majesty's Reign,

entitled, An Ad for the better regulation of Solicitors and Proaors practifing in the
Courts of Law and Equity in thisProvince.

An Ad in addition -to -and ame>ndment of an AO, paffed in the forty-firft year of his
Majely's Reign, entitled, An Ad for the repairing, tkeeping in repair, cleaning and
paving, the Streets in the Town and:Peninfula ofHalifax, and for removing obfrucions
therein.; and alfo, to fufpend the power and authority velled in the Surveyors of High.
ways, within the Town and Peninfula.~of Halifax, after the firft day of Auguft next,
during the operation -of this Ad.

An Ad to continue an Ad, paffed in th. 5 2d year of His Majefiy'streign, entitled,
An Ad in-further addition tothe Adcrelating to WillsLegacies, andxecutors; andfor
the feulement and diairibution sof the Ellates of Intefiates.

An A&ato continue an Ad to eflabliflh Grammar Schools in feveral Counties and
Difri&s in this Provinceiand alto the A,paffedin the d4thyear of His Majefty's Reign,
in amendment rereof.
.An Ad to continue in force the feveral Als therein mentioned.

An Ad in addition to, and amendmen of, an Admd ,i'thefecond year of His pre-
fent Majey'bReignentitcled,.An ,Acforixe firewards, aíe ia ii
duty,,and for punifhing Thefts andDiforsg ftiag

.Ant
Ddiýu tg 'Ï'tù,dý he P oývfionsù'f 'àn l, t c.,r
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t %er-cgn,,'entitIedl,.-,A~c-ii ntad*ninlnrtf.an Aël, entifed, .An A--S
fwr. pre.ventiDgig Trefpaffiî,;tp rMLç wQ, ,of Pichu . aridý khe 1' own Plot of Dartmouth.

PA ,1.1 to continue an Act, pffced in tbe 5 1fl .year of B-is prefent Majefly's rce'gn,
ent'iried, An Act:for-.teoayreoe>ofebs an1Co-Jartners. and.Joint
Debtors.

An Acl in addition to an -A&l, pafed* in, the-' 34th year J His late Mijefly's. reign, cri-
tîtlceAn Aël -for:rg t~~t~Com moil btloiging to ,.tleTownfihip of Lunienbugg

An Aâ to >preventAhtbduei of Notes or ,il1à byi any Corporate .Bodly, ithin -- this, Prq-

AtA&ê to encourage I'erfons con cerpJez he<urbeiTrad,jîndautlor ing îCouTs3
. of Seffionis.to.-.,iake. regulations- for, preventing obatruationsirnbciagiing the'fane,. with

otiier artictes, down feverl RivéreAiîn hi.ProVince,,.
An; Aâ.to; cohtiùue ý.and-_ameRnd a-nA&,lpaffedî iný the.3 8th.,.year of His:,prefen t Majef.

ty s rIg~ ctt ik, ~iiAa oi reulain th lportation. of«Red or.Smoked- Herrings,
andiiv amtond.udnt-'of~ an' A&-paffrd- in',theCfécondyer fH4, prefent M4jefiy.'s reign, enti-
tled,9 An.Ad fur regul;tling -the.,-prt onoikfand, 11e Affize 'of Barrels,1-loops,
,Boards, and ail other, kinds.of.Lumter, and for appol nting Vificers to $urvcy the. fame,

~irig CrùwlhsBrige.

The Prefident cf His Ma»eft's, Ccuncl dien, prefented. to His Excelleýncy, -the 'Joirt
AddrL~ ~of 4feri .,onthe.,fubje@ of.the Fiflie-

ries oif the Province; to which. AddrefsF, Bs Excellency was pleafed to iay: that ýhe.-woul1d,'
take teôarif pportunityof :înmttrgtefamé oHi aetysMnulrand.fqlî,

After whiÎcti MrjSpeakerifpýa-ketas,- fôllows:
-3 ay- itp-tieasYour E-rcdlency

Ibeg leave to-prefent-to yourE.xc.elency, on ýthebe>half ofH Mjft àf hflan
loyal Subjects. theCommons, of Nova.-Scotia,,. a -Bil. for appropriating.th.e Supplies
grarfled in, the; prefeit. Sgfior.,for.tiie.S.upport, of., is Mjfy',oeo~n for tle prefen.',
year, -andto requeft your ExceIlency's Affent-.to the faine.

B-is, ExcelIeney wae plealèd-t iç.hAftttbeidBifolo iz.
An A fo ,aplyiig çrta n Mçs.hr ,ç ntioned, for the, fervice of the, yar cd

our Lord one tlioutand eighz hupdred. and eighreen,, apîd for appropriating fuch, ' ' f
the Supplies grin-ted. in ýthis -Seflioni. ofthe QnrJAfml as aie it ardl aporat
cd; by the Laws' çir Affs of .he Provirnçe.

Sli 5:Escellency w.as then .pleafed .to ukthfnIwgspc:

MR - PR!FSlr>PET,. and G6ntkmen of JiisM3ajelyr. Countcil:

j iod.
Theé various -and import.afit buflnçefs-'which: -has lbeeirïbéou ght before, you,,has been -dif-

cuied>ih .n ~fidiryad attentioný, thbat. .. claimmywarmeéft rhanks.,

In givi.ng.my:approbation to themeafQ:Fes. whicb have paffed into law,,I think. it ýmy du.-
ty, candidly, to exprefsrege t.at.therefolutîonisof the Hàufe of A'ffemàbIyr'."e0' a
Cf i milta

I cofidr 'hatfubed fgrat mpotetote welfreof1hs rovince; etny.a
rendering MoreicietteCrfîuînIMltryEùIfm~,frteffr fyu

... .
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Coanls, but as calling forth au habitual exercife cfthatpublic (pirit, whch is eflential to
the prolperity of tlhe Country.

I fll r'comnirend to your.ferious attention, and I will yet depend upon that fupport
which ihas been lonig and.fteadily given to the Executive Governmeunt, and which has,
eminently contributed:to-the peace, profperity and fecurity, of the Province.

1 thank you for the liberal grants-yu -have -voted for the Public Seivice, they fhall be
applied with the utnoft care, to the obje&s to which they'have been appropriated.

As the time, limited by law, for the-duration-of this General Affembly, will foon ex-
pire, it will become my duty, in the.courfe of-the fummer, to diffolve it, and call a new
Affembly. It niuf be highlygratifying toyou, to refle&, that this Affembly bas now
advanced toits latetn period, in cordial and uninterruptedunanimity between the feveral
branches of the Legiflature. .Your.zeal,-your perfevering endeavours, and -your libciali-
ty, in promoting o ije as.of.public interefi, have been uniformineach-fucceeding Seffion.

The advantages ar.fitg -from that honorable and faithful ditharge of your public du.
ties, muft bc widely felt, and .gratefully acknowledged; to me it is moif plealing, thus to
record my tefiimony at the clofe of this Affembly ; and I now takemy leave.of you, with
a fervent prayer, that happinefs and profperity may attend:you ail individually.

Afterwards the Prefident of Iis Majely's Council, -by;His Excellency's Command,
faid

Gentlemen,
It is Dis Excelleicy's: Will and'Pleafure, that this ýGeneral Af'embly be prorogued 'to

Thurfday the Eleventh Day ct June next, to be then here held; and this-General Affem-
bly id. accordingly prorogued toThurfday, tbetEleventhDay of.June next.

4 4 t r


